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PUBLISHERS'NOTICE

Fhe lessonswhich composethis volume,originaMy
et*<ea<edin the shapeof monthty!eMons,the nKt of
whiehwastMuedin October,tooj. and the twelfthin
September,too6. These!eMonsmetwitha heartyand
generousresponseffemthepublic,andthe presentvol.
umeis<Muedin responseto the dentandfor the lessons
in a permanentand durableform. Therehavebeenno
changesmadein the text.
The publisherstakethe libertyto callthe attentionof

the readerto the greatamountof informationcondensed
withinthe tpace givento eachtesson. StudenMhave
told us that theyhavefoundit necessaryto readand
atudyeach tessoncarehttiy,in orderto absorbthevaned
informationcontainedwithinitspagea. Theyhaveatso
ttated that theyhavefoundit advisableto re teadthe
lessonsMverattimes,aUewingan intervalbetweeneach
feadingandthatateachfe-feadingtheywouMdiscoverin-
formationthat hadeacapedthemdunngthecoutMofthe
previeuB<tudy.ThishatbeenMpeatedtotMMeftenthat
wefeeljustifiedinmentioningit, thatotherteadenmight
availthemselvesof thésamecourseandplanofstudy.
FoMowinghis<Muatcustom,thewriterof the letMns

ha<declinedto writea prefacefor this book,claiming
that the lessonsspeakforthernselvea,andthat thosefor
whomtheyare intendedwillreceivethe messagecon-
tainedwithinthem,withoutanynfefatorytalk.

THE YOGI PUBLICATIONSOCIETY.
Septembert, !Qo6.
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THE FÏMT LE880N.
THE'T"

ln India, the Candidatesfor Initiationinto Ae
scienceof "Raja Yoga,"whentheyapplyto theYogi
Mastersfor instruction,are givena seriesof tessons

designedto entightenthem regardingthe natureof
theRealSelf,andto instructthemin the secretknowl-
edge wherebythey may developthe consciousneu
and realizationof the reat"I" withinthem. Theyare
shownhowtheymaycastasidethe erroneousor im-
perfectknowledgeregardingtheir reaï identity.
Untilthe Candidatemastersthis instruction,or at

leastuntilthetruthbecomesfixedin his consciousness,
further instructionis deniedhim, for it is heldthat
untilhebasawakenedto a consciousrealizationof his
Actual Identity, he is not able to understandthe
sourceof hispower,and,moreover,is not ableto~MÏ
withinhimthepowerof theWill,whichpowerunder-
lies theentireteachingsof "Raja Yoga."
TheYogiMastersare not satisfiedif the Candidate

formsmerelya clear intellectualconceptionof this
ActualIdentity,but they insistthat he must the
truth of the same-must becomeawa~~of the Real
Setf–must enter into a consciousnessin whichthe
realizationbecomesa part of Ma everydaysdf–<n
whiehthereaMzingeonsciousnessbecomestheprevaH-
ing idealnhismind,aroundwhichbis entirethoughts
and actionsrevolve.
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To someCandidates,this reatizatioacomeslike a
lightningflashthemomenttheattentionis directedto-
ward it, white in other cases the Candidatesfind
it necessaryto followa rigorouscourseof training
beforethey acquire the reatizationin consciousness.
The YogiMastersteachthat thereare twodegrees

of thisawakeningconsciousnessof theRealSelf. The
first,whichtheyça!!"the Consciousnessof the'I' is
thé fullconsciousnessof real existencethat cornesto
the Candidate,and whichcauseshimto &H<wthat he
is a reat entityhavinga !ifenot dependinguponthe
body-life that will go on in spiteof the destruction
of the body-real !ife, in fact. The seconddegree,
whichtheycall "the Consciousnessof the 'I AM' is
the consciousnessof one's identitywith the Universal
Life,and his relationshipto, and "in-touchness"with
all life, expressedand unexpressed. These two de-
grees of consciousnesscornein time to all whoseek
"The Path." To someit comessuddenly to others
it dawnsgraduatty to rnanyit cornesassistedby the
exercisesand practicalwork of "Raja Yoga."
Thé first tessonof the Yogi Mastersto the Can-

didates,leading up to the first degree,abovemen-
tioned,is as fottows: That the SupremeIntelligence
of the Universe-the Absotute–hasmanifestedthe
beingthat wecallMan-the highestmanifestationon
this planet. The Absolutebas manifestedan infini-
tude of formsof tife in the Universe,includingdis-
tant worlds,suns,planets,etc.,manyof theseforms
beingunknownto ua on this ptanet,and beingimpos-
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sibleof conceptionby the mindof theordinaryman.
But these lessonshave nothingto do with that part
of the philosophywhichdea!swiththesemyriadfonns
of !ife,for our timewillbe takenup withthe unfold-
mentin themindofmanof histrue natureand power.
Beforemanattemptsto solvethe secretsof the Uni-
versewithout,he shouldmastertheUniversewithin-
the Kingdomof the Self. Whenhe basaccomplished
this, then he may,and should,go forth to gain the
outer knowledgeas a Masterdemandingits secrets,
rather than as a slavebeggingfor the crumbsfrom
the tableof knowledge.The first knowledgefor the
Candidateis the knowledgeof the Self.
Man, the highestmanifestationof the Absolute,as

far as this planetis concemed,is a wonderfullyor-
ganized being-although the average man under-
stands but little of his real nature. He comprises
within bis physical,mental and spiritualmake-up
both the highestand the lowest,as wehaveshownin
our previouslessons(the "FourteenLessons"and the
"AdvancedCourse"). In his boneshe manifestsal-
most in the formof tntnera!Mfe,in fact,in his bones,
bodyand bloodminera!substancesactuallyexist. The
physicallife of the body resembtesthe tife of the
phnt. Manyof the physicaldesiresandemotionsare
akin to thoseof the loweranimals,and in the unde-
velopedman thesedesiresand emotionspredominate
and overpowerthe higher nature, which latter is
scareeiyin evidence.Then Manbas a set of mental
characteristiesthat are bis own, and whichare not
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possessedby the lower animais(See "FourteenLes.
sons"). Andin additionto thementalfacultiescom-
mon to ail men,or rather, that are in évidencein a
greateror lesserdegreeamongall men,thereare stiJl
higher facultieslatentwithinMan,whichwhenman-
ifestedandexpressedrenderManmorethanordinary
Man. Theunfoldmentof theselatent facultiesis pos-
sibleto aUwhohave reachedthe properstageof de-
velopment,and the desireand hungerof the student
for this instructionis causedby the pressureof these
unfoldinglatentfaculties,cryingto be bom intocon-
sciousness.Then there is that wonderfulthing, the
Will,whichis but faintly understoodby thoseigno-
rant of the Yogi Philosophy-the Powerof the Ego
-its birthrightfrom the Absolute.
But whilethesemental and physicalthingsMoMg

to Man, theyare not the Man himself. Beforethe
Man is ableto master,controt,and direct the things
belongingto him–Mstoolsandinstruments-hemust
awakento a realizationof Himself. Hemustbe able
to distinguishbetweenthe "I" and the "Not I." And
this is the firsttaskbeforethe Candidate.
That whichis the Real Self of Man is the Divine

Spark sent forth from the SacredFlame. It is the
Child of the DivineParent. It is Immertat–Eter-
nai–IndestructiNe–InvinciMe. ït possesseswithin
itself Power,Wisdom,and Reality. But like the
infant that containswithin itself the sometimeMan,
the mindof Manis unàwtreof Ht latentand poten-
tial quatities,and does not knowitseM. As it awak-
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ensand unfoldsintothe knowledgeof its real nature,
!t manifestsits qualities,and realizeswhat the Ab-
solutehas givenit. When the Real Self beginsto
awaken,it sets asidefrom itself those thingswhicli
are but appendagesto it, but which it, in its half-
wakingstate,had regardedas its Self. Settingaside
first this, and then that, it nnattydiscardsatt of the
"Not I," leavingthe Real Self free and delivered
fromits bondageto its appendages.Thenit retums
to the discardedappendages,and makesuse of them.
!n consideringthe question: "What is the Real
Self?"let us first stop to examinewhatmanusually
meanswhen he says "1."
The lower animatsdo not possessthis "1" sense.

Theyare consciousof the outer world of their own
desiresand animalcravingaand feelings. But their
consciousnesshasnotreachedthe Self-consciousstage.
Theyare not ableto think of themselvesas separate
entities,and to reflectupontheir thoughts. Theyare
not possessedof a consciousnessof theDivineSpark
-the Ego–thé RealSelf. The DivineSparkis hid-
den in the lower fonns of !ife–even in the lower
formsof human!ife–by manysheathsthat shut out
its light. But, nevertheless,it is there,always. It
sleepswithinthemindof the savage-then, as he un-
folds, it beginsto throw out its light. In you, the
Candidate,it is fightinghard to have its beamspierce
throughthe materialcoverings. Whenthe Real Self
beginato arouseitselffrom its sleep,its dreamsvan-
ish fromit, andit beginsto seethe worldas it is, and
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to recogniteitself ia Realityandnot as the distorted
thingof its dreams.
The savageand barbarianare scarcelyconscious

of the "I." They are but a !itt!eabove the animaf
in pointof consciousness,and their"I" is almosten-
tirelya matterof the consciousnessof the wantsof
the body;the satisfactionof theappetitcs the grati-
ficationof thepassions the securingof persona!com-
fort the expressionof lust, savagepower,etc. In
the'savagethe lowerpart of thc InstinctiveMind is
theseatof the "ï." (See "FourteenLessons"for ex-
planationof the severalmentalplanesof man.) If
thé savagecouldanatyzehis thoughtshe wouldsay
that the "I" wasthéphysicalbody,the saidbodyhav-
ing certain "feelings,""wanta"and "desires." The
"I" of sucha manis a physica!"I," the bodyrepre-
sentingits formandsubstance. Notonly is this true
of the savage,but even amongso-called"civitized"
menof to-daywefindmanyin thisstage. Theyhave
developedpowersof thinkingand reasoning,but they
donot "!ivein theirminds"as dosomeof theirbroth-
pfs. Theyusetheirthinkingpowersfor the gratifica-
tionof theirbodilydésiresandcravings,andreallylive
on thé planeof the InstinctiveMind. Sucha person
mayspeakof "mymind,"or "mysoul,"not froma
highpositionwherehe looksuponthesethingafrom
the standpointof a Masterwhoreatizesbis RealSelf,
butfrombelow,fromthepoint-of-viewof themanwho
tivesontheplaneof the InstinctiveMindandwhosees
above&tMM<~thehigherattributes.To suchpeoplethe
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body is the "I." Their "I" is boundup with the
senses, and that whichcornesto them through the
senses. Of course,as Manadvancesin "culture"and
"civilization,"his sensesbecomeeducated,andare sat-
isfiedonlywithmorerefinedthings,whilethelesscul-
tivatedman is perfectlysatisfiedwith the morema-
terial and gross sensegratifications.Much that we
call "cultivation"and "culture"is naughtbut a culti-
vation of a more refinedformof sensegratification,
insteadof a real advancein consciousnessandunfold-
ment. It is true that theadvancedstudentand Mas-
ter is possessedof highlydevelopedsenses,often far
surpassingthose of the ordinaryman,but in such
cases the senseshavebeencultivatedunderthe ntas-
tery of the Will, and are madeservantsof the Ego
insteadof thingshinderingtheprogressof the soul-
they are madeservantsinsteadof masters.
As Man advancesin the scale,he beginsto havea

somewhathigher conceptionof the "I." He beginsto
use hismindand reason,andhe passesonto theMen-
tal Plane-his mindbeginsto manifestuponthe ptane
of Intellect. He findsthat there is somethingwithin
him that is higher than the body. He findsthat Ms
mind seemsmorereal to him than doesthe physical
part of him, and in timesof deep thoughtand study
he is ablealmostto forgetthe existenceof the body.
In this secondstage,Mansoontecomeaperplexed.

He findsproblemathatdemandan answer,but as soon
as he thinkshe hasansweredthemtheproblemspre-
sent themselvesin a newphase,and he is calledupon
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<? "<atp!ainhis exp!aaation." The mind, even at.
thoughnot controlledand directedby theWill,bas a
wonderfulrange,but, nevertheless,Manfindshimseif
travelingaroundand around in a circle,and realizes
that he is confrontedcontinuallyby the Unknown.
This disturbshim,and the higher the stageof "book
teaming" he attains, the more disturbeddoes he be-
come. The man of but little knowledgedoesnot see
the existenceof manyproblemsthat forcethcmseives
beforethe attentionof the man of moreknowledge,
and demandan explanationfromhim. The tortures
of the manwho bas attainedthementalgrowth that
enableshim to see the new problemsand the impos-
sibilityof theiranswer,cannotbeimaginedby onewho
has not advancedto that stage.
The man in this stage of consciousnessthinksof

his "I" as a mentalthing,havinga lowercompanion,
the body. He feelsthat he bas advanced,but yet his
"I" doesnot give him the answerto the riddlesand
questionsthat perplexhim. And he becomesmost
unhappy. Such men often developinto Pessimists,
and considerthe wholeof !ifeas uttedyeviland dis-
appointing-a curseratherthana blessing.Pessimism
belongsto this plane,for neither the PhysicalPlane
man or the Spiritual Plane man have this curse of
Pessimism. The formerman has no such disquiet-
ing thoughts, for he is atmost entiretyabsorbedin
gratifying his animal nature, white the latter man
recognizesh!s mind as an instrumentof himself,
rather than as &«M~V,and knowsit to te imperfect
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ht itspresentstageof growth. He knowsthat he bas
in himselfthekeyto all know!edge–!odtedup in thé
Ego–<mdwhiehthe trainedmind,cultivated,devel.
opedand guidedby the awakenedWill,maygrasp as
it unfolds. Knowingthis theadvancedmanno longer
despairs,and, recognizinghis realnature,andhis pos-
sibilities,as he awakens into a consciousnessof his
powersand capabilities,he laughsat the old despon-
dent,peMitmsticideas,anddiscardsthemlikea wom-
outgarment. Manon theMentalPlaneof conscious-
nessis !ikea huge elephantwhoknowsnot his own
strength. He could breakdownbarriers and assert
himselfover nearly any iconditionor environment,
but in his ignoranceo~his real conditionand power
hemaybemasteredby a punydriver,or frightenedby
the rustlingof a pieceof paper.
Whenthe Candidatebecomesan Initiate-when he

passesfromthe purelyMentalPlaneon to the Spir-
itoatPlane-he realizesthat the "I," the Real Self-
is somethinghigherthaneitherbodyor mind,andthat
bothof the latter may be used as tools and instru-
ments by the Ego or "I." This knowledgeis not
reachedby purelyintellectualreasoning,althoughsuch
effortsof the mindare oftennecessaryto help in the
unfoldment,and the Masters so use it. The rea!
hnow!edge,however,cornesas a spécialfonn of con-
sciousness.Thé Candidatebecomes"aware" of the
real "I," and this eonsdoNsnessbeing attained,he
passesto the rankof the Initiates. Whenthe Initiate
passesthe seconddegreeof consciousness,and begNM
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to grow into a realizationof his relationshipto the
Whole-when he beginstomanifestthe Expansionof
Self-then is he on the road to Mastership.
Ïn the presenttessonweshallendeavorto pointout

to the Candidatethemethodsof devetopingor increas-
ing the realizationof this "I" consciousness-this
firstdegreework. Wegivethe followingexercisesor
developmentdrills for the Candidateto practice.He
wiUfind that a carefuland conscientiousfollowingof
thesedirectionswill tend to unfoldin hima sutncient
degreeof the "I" consciousness,to enabtehimto enter
into higher stages of developmentand power. AU
that is necessaryis for the Candidateto feelwithin
himselfthé dawnof the awakeningconsciousness,or
awarenessof theRealSelf. The higherstagesof the
"I" consciousnesscornegradually,for once on the
Path there is no retrogressionor going backward.
There may be pauseson the joumey,but there is no
suchthingas actuallytosingthatwhichis oncegained
on The Path.
This "I" consciousness,evenin its higheststages,

is but a preliminarysteptowardwhat is called"Illu-
mination,"and whichsignifiesthe awakeningof the
Initiate to a realizationof his actualconnectionwith
and relationto théWhole. The fullsightof theglory
of the "I." is but a faint reflectedglowof "IMumina-
tion." The Candidate,once that he enterafully intc
the "I" consciousness,becomesan "Initiate." And
the Initiate whoenters intothe dawnof Illumination
takes his first step upon the road to Mastery. Thé
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Initiationis theawakeningof the soulto a knowledge
of its real existence-the Illuminationis the revela-
tion of the teal nature of the soul,and of its rela-
tionshipwiththeWhole. After the firstdawnof the
"I" consciousnesshas beenattained,the Candidateis
more able to grasp the meansof developingthe con-
sciousnessto a still higher degree-is more able to
use thé powerslatentwithinhim to controlhis own
mentalstates; to manifesta Centreof Consciousness
and Influencethat will radiate into the outerworld
which is alwaysstriving and huntingfor such cen-
tres aroundwhichit may revolve.
Manmustmasterhimselfbeforehecanhopeto ex-

ert an influencebeyondhimself. There is no royal
road to unfoldmentand power-each step must be
taken in tum, and eachCandidatemusttakethe step
himself,and byhis owneffort. Buthemay,and will,
be aided by the helping hand of the teacherswho
havetraveledThePath beforehim,andwhoknowjust
when that heïpinghand is neededto tift the Candi-
date over the roughplaces.
We bid the Candidateto pay strictattentionto the

followinginstruction,as it is all important. Do not
slight any part of it, for we are giving you only
what is necessary,and are statingit asbrienyaspos-
sible. Pay attention, and follow the instruction
closely This lessonmust be masteredbefore you
progress. Andit mustbe practicednotoulynow,bt~t
at many stagesof the jouraey, until fuUInitiatim
and Illuminationis youn.
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MLES AND MERCMES BESMNED TOAID THR CANNDATB

ÏN MS INITIATION.

The first instructionalong the line of Initiationis
designedto awakenthemindto a full realizationand
consciousnessof the individualityof the "I." The
Candidateia taughtto relaxhis body,and to ca!mhis
mind and to meditateupon the "I'' until it is pré*
sented<ear!y and sharplybeforethe consciousness.
Weherewithgivedirectionsfor producingthe desired
physicalandmentalcondition,inwhichmeditationand
concentrationare morereadilypracticed. This state
of Meditationwillbe referredto in subsequentexer-
cises,so the Candidateis advisedto acquainthimself
thoroughlywithit.
STATEOFMBDïTATMN.If possible,retireto a quiet

placeor room,whereyoudo not fear interruption,so
thatyourmindmayfeelsecureandat rest. Of course,
the idealconditioncannotalwaysbeobtained,h) which
caseyou must do the bestyou can. The idea is that
yousbouldbe ableto abstractyourself,so far as is
possible,fromdistractingimpressions,and you should
be alonewithyoursetf–incommunionwithyourReal
Self.
It h weK placeyouKe!finan easychair,or on a

c<MMh,so that youmayre!axthemusclesand free the
tensionof your aerves. You shouMbe able to "!et
go" aHover, allowingeverymuscleto becomelimp,
untSa feelingof perfectpeaceand restful eahn per-
meatesevery partide of your being. Rest the body
acd calm the mind. TMaconditionfs best in thé



earlierstagesof thepractice,althoughafterthe Can.
didatebasacquireda degreeofmasteryhewillbeable
to obtaia the physicalrelaxation and mentalca!m
wheneverand whereverhe desires.
But he mustguardagainst acquiringa "dreamy"
wayof goingaround,wrappedin meditationwhenhe
shouldbeattendingto the affairsof tife. ~MMW&ff
~M,theStateof Meditationshouldbe entirelyunder
the controlof the Will,and shouldbe enteredinto
onlydeliberatelyandat thé propertimes. TheWill
mustbemasterof this,as wellas of everyothermen-
tal state. The Initiatesare not "day dreamers,"but
menandwomenhavingfull controlof themsetvesand
their moods.The "I" consciousnesswhi!edevetoped
bymeditationandconsciousness,soonbecomesa fixed
itemof consciousness,and doesnot hâve to be pro-
ducedbymeditation.In timeof trial,doubt,or trou-
ble,theconsciousnessmaybe brightenedbyan effort
of theWill(as weshallexplainin subsequentlessons)
withoutgoing intothe State of Méditation.
THEREAUZATMMOFTHE"I." The Candidate
must first acquainthimselfwith the realityof the
"I," beforehe willbe able to learn its reat nature.
This is the first step. Let the Candidateplacehim-
selfintheStateofMeditation,as heretoforedescribed.
Thenlethimconcentratehis entireattentionuponMs
IndividualSelf, shuttingout all thoughtof the out-
sideworld,and otherpersons. Let him fonnin his
mindthe ideaof himselfaa a real thing-an actuel
being–an individualentity-a Sun aroundwhichre-

ttTHE "I."̀
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votvMtheworld. He muatsu himselfas theCentre
aroundwMdtthewholeworldrevolves.Let not a
faltemodeaty,or aeneeof dtpMciattoninterÏMewith
this idea, for youare not denyingthe rightof others
to alsoconsiderthemselvescentres. Youare, in fact,
a centre of consciousness.madeso by the Absolute
–and you are awakeningto the fact. Untilthe Ego
recognizesitself as a Centre of Thought, Intluence
andPower. it willnot be ableto waMt/Mtthesequali-
ties. And in proportionas it recognixesits position
as a centre,so willit be abletomanifestits qualities.
It is not necessarythat you shouldcompareyourself
with others, or imagine yourself greater or higher
than them. Ïn fact, such comparisonsare to be re-
gretted,and are unworthyof the advancedEgo, be-
ing a mark and indicationof a lackof development,
rather than the reverse. ln the Meditationsimply
ignorea!!considerationof the respectivequalitiesof
others,and endeavorto realizethe tact thatYOUare
a great Centreof Consciousness–aCentreof Power
–a Centreof ïnnuence–a Centre of Thought. And
that !ikethe planetscirc!ingaround the sun,so does
yourworid revolvearoundYOU whoare its centre.
It will not be necessaryfor you to argueout this

matter,or to convinceyourselfof its truth by intel-
tectua!reasoning. The knowledgedoesnot cornein
thatway. It oomesin the shapeof a realizationof the
truth gradually dawning upon your consciousiness
through méditationand concentration. Carry this
thoughtof yourselfas a "Centreof Consciousness-
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Ïnnuence–Power"withyou,for it tf <Me~~M~truth,and in thé proportiontbat youare ableto reatizeit so
will be your abilityto manifestthe qualitiesnamed.
No matterhowhumblemaybe your position-no

matterhowhardmaybeyour tôt–no matter howde-
ncient in educationaladvantagesyou may be-still
youwouldnot changeyour "1" with the most for-
tunate, wisestand highest man or woman in the
world. Youmaydoubtthis, but think for a moment
and youwill see that we are right. When you saythat you"wou!dlike to be" this personor that, you
reallymeanthat youwouldliketo hâve their degreeof intelligence,power,wealth,position,or what not.
What youwant is somethingthat is theirs, or some-
thing aMnto it. But you wouldnot for a moment
wish to merge your identitywith theirs, or to ex-
changeselves. Thinkof this for a moment. To~thé other personyouwouldhave to let yo«w~ die,and insteadof y<M<~ you wouldbe thé other per-son. The real yoMwouldbe wipedout of existence,and youwouldnot beyou at all,but wouldbe he.
If youcanbut graspthis ideayeu willsee that notfor a momentwou!dyou be willingfor such an ex.

change. Of course such an exchangeis impossible.The 1 of you cannotbe wipedout. It is etemal,andwillgo on,and on, and on, to higherand higherstates-but it alwayswiUbe the same "I." Just asyou, atthougha far differentsort of person fromyoureM!dhoodself, sti!tyou recognirethat thé samet is there, andatwayshasbeentherc. Andalthough
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youwillattainknowledge,expérience,powerand w!<-
domin thecomingyears,the same"1"will be there.
The "I" is the Divine Spark and cannotbe extin-
guished.
Themajorityof peoplein the presentstage of the
racedevelopmenthave but a faint conceptionof the
realityof the "I." They accel)tthe statementof its
existence,andare consciousof themselvesas an eat-
ing, sleeping,livingcréature–somcthinglikea higher
formof animal. But they have not awakenedto an
"awareness"or realizationof the "I," which must
corneto at!whobecomerealcentresof Influenceand
Power. Somemenhavestumbledintothisconscious-
ness,or a degreeof it, withoutunderstandingthemat-
ter. Theyhave"feh" the truth of it, and they have
steppedout fromthe ranksof the commonplacepeo-
pleof the world,and havebecomepowersfor good
or bad. This is unfortunateto someextent, as this
"awareness"withoutthe knowledgethat should ac-
companyit may bring pain to the individualand
others.
The Candidatemust meditateupon the "1," and

recognizeit–/M/ it-to be a Centre. This is his
first task. Impressupon yourmindtheword "I," in
this senseand understanding,and let it sink deep
downintoyourconsciousness,so that it willbecomea
part of you. And when you say "I," you must ac-
companythe wordwith the pictureof yourEgo as a
Centreof Consciousness,and Thought,and Power,
and Influence.Seeyoursetfthus, surroundedby your
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world. Whereveryou go, there goes the Centreof
yourworld. YOUare the Centre,andall outsideof
you revotvesaroundthat Centre. This is the first
great lessonon the roadto Initiation. Learn it1
The Yogi Mastersteach the Candidatesthat their
realizationof the "I" as a Centremaybe hastenedby
goingintothe Silence,or Stateof Meditation,and re-
peatingtheir first nameover s!ow!y,de!iberate!yand
solemnlya numberof times. This exercisetends to
cause the mind to centre upon the "I," and many
cases of dawningInitiationhâve resultedfrom this
practice. Manyoriginalthinkershavestumbledupon
thismethod,withouthavingbeentaught it. A noted
exampleis that of LordTennyson,who bas written
that heattaineda degreeof Initiationin this way. He
wouldrepeathis ownname,over and over, and the
same time meditatingupon his identity,and he re-
ports that he wouldbecomeconsciousand "aware"
of his realityand inMnorta!ity–inshortwouldrecog-
nizehimselfas a real centerof consciousness.
We think we havegivenyou the key to the first

stageof méditationand concentration.Beforepass-
ing on, let us quotefromone of the oldHinduMas-
ters. He says, regardingthis matter: "When the
soul seesitselfas a Centresurroundedby its circum-
ference-whenthe Sunknowsthat it is a Sun,and is
surroundedby its whirlingphnets–then is it ready
for the WisdomandPowerof the Masters."
THEKMOWLEDGEOFTHEItîDEMNDENCEOFTHE

"I" MOMtHE BooT. Manyof the Candidatesfind
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themadvespreventedfrom a full realizationof the
(evenafter theyhave begunto grasp it) by the

confusingof the realityof the with the senseof
the physicalbody. This is a stumbtingblockthat is
eaaityovercomeby meditationand concentration,the
independenceof the "I" often becomingmanifeatto
the Candidatein a flash,uponthe properthoughtbe-
ing usedas the subjectof méditation.
The exerciseis given as tottows: Place yourself

in the Stateof Meditation,andthinkof YOURSELF
-4he Real"ï"–as beingindependentof the body,but
using the body as a coveringand an instrument.
Think of the bodyas you mightof a suit of clothes.
Reatizethat you are able to leavethe body,and stitt
be the same"I Picture yoursetfas doing this, and
lookingdownuponyour body. Thinkof thebodyas
a she!!fromwhichyou mayemergewithoutaffecting
your identity. Think of yourselfas masteringand
controMingthe bodythat you occupy,and using it to
the bestadvantage,makingit healthy,strongand vig-
orous, but stilt beingmerelya shellor coveringfor
the reat "You." Think of the bodyas composedof
atoms and cellswhich are constantlychanging, but
whichare held together by the force of your Ego,
and which you can improveat Will. Realize that
you are meretyinhabitingthe body,and using it for
your convenience,just as youmightuse a hoaee.
In meditatingfurther,ignorethe bodyentirely,and

place your thoughtupon the Reat "I" that you are
beginningto feelto be "you,"and you will ned that
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yemrideattty–your"I"e somethingentirelyapart
<tMnthebody. Youmaynowsay"my body"with a
new meaning. Divorcethe idea of your being a
physicalbeing,and reatizethat you are abovebody.
But do not let this conceptionand realizationcause
you to ignorethe body. Youmustregard the body
as the Templeof the Spirit,andcare for it, andmake
it a fit habitationfor the "I." Do not be frightened
if, during thismeditation,you happento expérience
the sensationof beingoutof the bodyfor a fewmo-
ments,and of retumingto it whenyou are through
wnhtheexercise.ThéEgois able(in thecaseof the
advancedInitiate) of scaringabovethe confinesof
the body,but it never severs its connectionat sueh
times. !t ismerelyas if onewereto lookout of the
windowof a room,seeingwhatwasgoingon outside,
and drawingin bis headwhenhe wishes. He does
not leavethe roont,althoughhe may placehis head
outsidein orderto observewhatis doingin the street.
WedonotadvisetheCandidateto try to cultivatethis
sensation-but if it comesnaturallyduringmedita-
tion,do not fear.
REAUZtNGTM ÏMMORTAUTYAN!)ÏNVtNCÏBtUTY

opTHBEco. Whilethemajorityaccepton faith the
bdief in the Immortalityof the Soul,yet but few are
awarethat it maybe demonstratedby thé soulitsetf.
The Yogi Mastersteachthe Candidatesthis teason,
a<foMows:Thé Candidateptaceshimaelfin the State
ot Méditât~, or at leaat in a thoughtM frame of
mind, and then endettera to "imagine"htmMMa.
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"dead"–that is, he triesto forma mentalconception
of himselfas dead. This,at firatthought,appearsa
veryeasythingto imagine,butas a matterof fact it
is MM~<wW<to do so, for the Ego refusesto enter-
tain the proposition,and findsit impossibleto imag-
ine it. Try it for yoursetf. YouwiUfindthat you
maybe able to imagineyourbodyas lyingatill and
lifetess,but the samethoughtfindsthat in so doing
Youare standingand lookingat the body. So you
seethat Youare notdeadat au, evenin imagination,
althoughthe bodymaybe. Or, if yourefuseto dis-
entangleyourselffromyourbody,in imagination,you
maythinkof yourbodyas deadbut Youwhorefuse
to leaveit are stil!e~ and recognizethedeadbody
as a thing apart froinyour Real Self. No matter
howyoumaytwist it youcannotimagineyourselfas
dead. The Ego insistsupon being<~<Min any of
thesethoughts,and t!tusfindsthat it haswithinitself
the senseand assuranceof Immortality. In case of
sleepor stuporresultingfroma blow,or from nar-
coticsor anaesthetics,the mind is apparentlybtMMt,
but the "I" is consciousof a continuityof existence.
And so onemay imaginehimselfas beingin an un-
eonscM)usstate, or asleep,quite easity,and sees the
poseiMMtyof sucha state,butwhenit comesto imag-
iniag the "Ï" as dead,themindutterlyrefusesto do
the work. This wonderfu!fact that the scu!earrles
withinitsetfthe évidenceof its own immottaMtyïa a
gloriouithing,but onemusthâve reacheda degfee
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of aaMdmeat beforehe is ableto graspita futt sig-
nificance.
The Candidateis advisedto investigatethe above
statementfor himself,by meditationand concentra-
tion,for in order that the "I" mayknowits true na-
ture and possibilities,it must realizethat it cannotbe
destroyedor kiUed. It must knowwhat it is before
it is ableto manifestits nature. Sodonot leavethis
partof the teachinguntilyouhavemasteredit. And
it is welloccasionallyto returnto it, inorderthat you
mayimpressuponthémindthe factof yourimmorta!
andeternalnature. The tnereglimmeringof this con-
ceptionof truth will give you an increasedsense of
strengthand power,and you willfindthat your Self
hasexpandedand grown,and that youaremore of a
powerand Centre than you haveheretoforerealized.
The followingexercises are useful in bringing

abouta realizationof the invincibilityof the Ego–its
superiorityto the elements.
Placeyourselfin theStateof Meditation,and imag-

inethe "I" as withdrawnfromthebody. See it pass-
ing throughthe testsof air, fireandwaterunhanned.
The bodybeingout of the way,the soul is seen to
beableof passingthroughthe air at wiM–ofnoating
likea bird–of soaring-of travelingin the ether. It
maybe seenas ableto passthroughnrewithouthann
andwithoutsensation,for theelementsaffectonlythe
physiea!body,not the Real "I." Likewiseit may be
seenas passingthroughwaterwithoutdiscomfortor
dangeror hurt.
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ThismédiationwiUgiveyoua Mnaeof superiodty
and strength,and willshowyou somethingof the na-
ture of the real "1." It is true that you are connned
in the body,and the bodymaybe affectedby the ele-
ments,but the knowledgethat theReal"I" is aMpedof
to the body-superior to the elementsthat affectthe

body-and cannotbe injuredanymorethan it can be
killed,is woadeftut,and tendsto devetopthe full "I"
coM€iouaneM'withinyou. For You–thé Real "I"–
are not body. Youare Spirit. The Ego is Immortal
and Invincible,and cannot be killed and harmed.
When you enter into this realizationand conscious-
neM,you will feel an innux of strengthand power
impossibleto describe. Fear willfa!t fromyou!ikea
wom-outcloak,and you wittfeet that you are "bom
again." An understandingof this thought,willshow
you that the things that wehavebeenfearingcannot
affectthe Real "1,"butmustrest contentwithhurting
the physicalbody. Andtheymayhewardedoff from
thé physicalbodyby a properunderstandingand ap-
plicationof the Wit!.
In our next tesson,you wiUbe taught howto sep-

arate the "I" from the mechanismof themind–~ow
youmay realizeyourmasteryof themind,just aayou
now realize your independenceof the body. This
knowledgemust be impartedto you by degrees,and
you must place your feet nrmtyupon one troundof
the ladderbeforeyou take the next atep.
The watchwordo<thia Fir$tLessonis "I." And

theCandidatemustenter fu!h'intoits meaningbefore
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he is ableto progress. He must reaMMhia real ex-
istence–independentof the body. He mustseehim-
self as invincibleand imperviousto hann, hurt, or
death. Hemustseehimselfasa greatCentreo( Con-
sciousness-a Sun aroundwhiehbis wotld revolves.
Thenwillcorneto hima newstrength. He willfeel
a calmdignityand power,whichwillbe apparentto
thosewithwhomhecornesincontact. Hewillbeable
to lookthe worldin the facewithoutninchin~,and
withoutfear, for he wHIreatizethe natureandpower
of the "I." He witt realizethat he is a Centreoi
Power-of Influence. He witt realite that nothing
canhamtthe "I," andthat nomatterhowthestorms
of lifemaydashuponthe personality,the real"I"–
the Ind!vidua!ity–isunharmed. Like a rock that
stands8teadfastthroughoutthe storm,so doesthe "I"
standthroughthe tempestsof the Ufeof personality.
Andhe wiUknowthat as he growsin realization,hc
willbe able to controlthesestormsand bid thembe
sti!
In the wordsof oneof the Yogi Masters "The

T is eternal. It passesunharmedthroughthe fire,
the air, the water. Swordand spear cannotkill or
woundit. It cannotdie. The tria!s of the physical
Mfeare but as dreamsto it. Restingsecurein the
knowledgeof the 'I,' Manmaysmueat the worstthe
worldbas to oSer, and raisinghis hand he maybid
themdisappearintothemistfromwhidttheyemerged.
BlessedMhe whocan say (understandingly)
So dear Candidate,we leaveyou to masterthe
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Firat Lesson. Be not dioccuragedif your progresa
be slow. Be not cast downif youslip backa etep
afterhavinggainedit. Youwillgaintwoat thenext

step. Successand realizationwillbeyours. Mastery
Mbefore. You will Attain. You willAccomplish.
Peacebcwithyou.

MANTRAMS (AFFIRMATIONS)
FOR THE FIRST LESSON.

"1"am a Centre. Aroundnie revolvesmyworld.

"I" am a Centreof Influenceand Power.

"1" am a Centreo( ThoughtandConsciousness.

"1" am Independentof the Body.

"1" am hnmorta!and cannotbe Destroyed.

"I" am Invincibleand cannotbe Injured.
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THE SECONDLESSON.
THEEGO'SMENTALToOM.

In the First Lessonwe gave instructionand exer-
cises designedto awaken the consciousnessof the
Candidateto a rcatizationof the real "I." We con-
finedour instructionsto the preliminaryteachings01
the reatity of thé "I," and the meanswherebythe
Candidatemight bc brought to a reatizationof his
real Self, andits independencefromthe bodyandthé
things of the flesh. We tried to showyou howyou
mightawakento a consciousnessof the reatityof the
"I" its real nature its independenceof the body its
immortaMtyits invincibitityand invutnerabnity.How
well.we have succeededmay be detenninedonlyby
thé expérienceof each Candidate,for we can but
pointout theway,and the Candidatemust do the real
workhimsetf.
But thereismoreto be saidand donein thismatter

of awakeningto a realizationof the So far, we
havebut told youhowto distinguishbetweenthema-
terial coveringsof the Ego and the "I" itself. We
have tried to showyou that you had a real and
then to showyouwhat it was, and how it wasinde-
pendentof the materiatcoverings,etc. But there is
stillanotherstepin this self analysis-a moredifficult
step. Even whenthe Candidatebas awakenedto a
realizationof his independenceof the body,and ma-
terialcoverings,he oftenconfoundsthe "I" with the
lowerpTindtpteeof themind. This is a mistake. The
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Mind,in its variousphaseaand ptanea,is but a tool
and instrumentof the "I," and i<far frombeingthe
"I" itself. We shaMtry to bringout this fact in this
tesson and its accompanyingexercises. We shaM

avoid,and passby, the metaphysicalfeaturesof the

case,andsha!!confineourselvesto the YogiPsychol-

ogy. We shallnot touchupon theories,nor attempt
to explainthecause,natureandpurposeof theMind-
the workingtool of the Ego-but insteadshall at-

tempt to pointout a waywherebyyoumay analyze
theMindandthendetenninewhichis the"not and

whichisthé real It is usetessto burdenyouwith

theoriesor metaphysicaltalk, whenthe wayto prove
the thingis rightwithinyour owngrasp. By using
themind,youwillbe ableto separateit intoits parts,
and forceit to giveyou its nwnanswerto the ques-
tions touchingitself.
In the secondand third lessonsof our "FcM~~M

7..MMM.Î,"we pointcdout to you the fact that man

had threeMentalPrinciples,or subdivisionsof mind,
att of whichweretxtowthe planeof Spirit. The "1"
is Spirit,butitsmentalprinciplesareof a lowerorder.
Withoutwishingto undutyrepeatourselves,we think
it betterto run hastityover thèsethree Principlesin

the mindof Man.
First, there is what is knownas the Instinctive

Mind,whichman sharesin commonwith the lower
animais. It is the nrst principteofmindthat appears
in the scaleof évolution. In its lowestphases,con-
sciomnessis but baretyperceptiMe.and meresensa-
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tion is apparent. In its higher stages it ahnost
reachesthe planeof Reasonor Intellect,in fact, they
overlapeach other,or, rather, blend into eachother.
The InstinctiveMinddoesvaluableworkin the direc-
tion of maintaininganimaltife in our bodies,it hav-
ing chargeof this part of our being. It attendsto
the constantwork of repair; replacement change;
digestion assimilationelimination,etc.,all of which
work is perfonnedbelowthe planeof consciousness.
But this is but a smallpart of the workof the In-

stinctiveMind. For this part of thé mindbas stored
up all the experiencesof ourselvesand ancestorsin
our evolutionfromthelowerformsof animaltifeinto
the presentstageof evolution.Ait of the old animal
instincts(whichwereall right in theirplace,andquite
necessaryfor the well-beingof the lower formsof
life) hâve left tracesin this part of themind,which
tracesare apt to corneto the front underpressureof
unuauatcircumstances,even long after we think we
haveoutgrownthem. In this part of themindare to
be found traces of the old fighting instinctof the
animal all the animalpassions;all the hâte, envy,
jealousy,and the restof it, whichare our inheritances
from the past. The Instinctive Mind is also the
"habit mind" in whichis storedup ail the little,and
great,habitsof manylives,or rather suchas havenot
beenentirelyeffacedbysubséquenthabitsofa stronger
nature. The InstinctiveMind is a queerstorehouse,
cont~ntagquite a varietyof objects,manyof them
very goodin their way,but others of whichare the
worstkindof old junkand rubbish.
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Thispart of themindalso is the seat of the appe-
tites passionsdesires instincts sensations feelings
and emotionsof the lowerorder, manifestedin the
loweranimais primitiveman the barbarian and the
manof today,thedifferencebeingonlyin the degree
of contre!over themthat has been gained by thé

higherparts of themind. There are higher desires,

aspirations,etc., belongingto a higher part of thé

mind,whichwewilldescribein a fewminutes,but thé
"anima!nature"belongsto the InstinctiveMind. To
it also belongthe "feelings"belongingto our cmo-

tionaland passiona!nature. AManimaldesires,such
as hungerand thirst sexuatdesires(on the physical

plane) all passions,such as physicallove hatred;

envy malice;jeatousy;revenge,etc.,are part of this

part of themind. Thedesirefor thephysical(unless
a meansof reaehinghigherthings) and the longing
for the material,belongto this regionof thé mind.
The "!ustof theflesh;the lust of the eyes; the pride
of life,"belongto the InstinctiveMind.
Take note,however,that we are not condemning

the thingsbelongingto this planeof the mind. A!!
of themhavetheirplace-manywerenecessaryin the

past,andmanyare stillnecessaryfor the continuance
of physicaliife. At!are right in their place,and to
thosein the particularplaneof devetopmentto which

theybelong.andarewrongon!ywhenoneismastered

by them,or whenhe retums to pickup an unworthy
thingthat has beencast off in the unfoldmentof the
individual. This lessonhas nothingto do with the
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right and wrongof thesetbings (webave treatedof
that elsewhere)andwementionthispart of themind
that you may understandthat youhavesucha thing
inyourmentalmake-up,andthatyoumayunderstand
the thought, etc., comingfrom it, whenwe start in
to anatyzethe mindin the latterpart of this lesson.
AUwewill ask youto do at this stageof the tesson
is to reatizethat thispartof themind,whiteMoM~<~
to you, is not You,yourself. It is H<~thé "I" part
of you.
Next in order, abovethe InstinctiveMind,is what

we bave called the Intellect,that part of the mind
that does our reasoning,anatyzing;"thinking,"etc.
Youare using it in the considérationof this lesson.
But note this: Youare tM<M~it, but it is MotYou,
anymorethan wasthe InstinctiveMindthat youcon-
sidereda momentago. Youwillbeginto makethe
separation,if youwillthinkbut a moment. Wewill
not takeup your timewitha considerationof Intel-
lector Reason. Youwillfinda gooddescriptionof
thispartof themindin anygoodetementaryworkon
Psychotogy.Our only idea in mentioningit is that
you may make the classification,and that we may
afterwardshowyouthat the Intellectis but a toolof
the Ego, instead of being the reat "I" itsetf, as so
manyseemto imagine.
The third, and highest,MentalPrincipleis what is

calledthe SpiritualMind,that partof themindwhich
is almostunknowntomanyof the race,but whichbas
developedinto consciousnesswithnearlyall whoMad
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this tesson,for the fact that the subjectof this .eason
attracts you is a proofthat this part of yourmental
nature is unfoldinginto consciousness.This région
of the mind is the sourceof that which we ca!t
"genius," "inspiration,""spirituality,"and at! that we
consider the "highest"in our mentalmake-up. Ali
the great thoughts and ideasfloat into tbe fieldof
consciousnessfrom this part of the mind. AUthe
great unfo!dmentof the racecornesfrom there. A!!
thehigher mentalideasthat havecorneto Manin his
upward evotutionaryjoumey,that tend in the direc-
tion of nobility; true religiousfeeling;kindness;hu-
manity justice unselfishlove mercy sympathy,etc.,
havecorneto himthroughhis slowlyunfoldingSpir'
ituat Mind. His loveof Godand of his fellowman
havecorne in this way. His knowledgeof the great
occult tmths reach him throughthis channel. The
mentalrealizationof thé "1,"whichweare endeavor-
ing to teach in these tessons,must corneto him by
wayof the Spiritua!Mindunfoldingits ideasintoM<
fieldof consciousness.
But even thisgreat andwonderfulpart of themind

is but a tool-a highly finishedone. it is true, but
6ti!ta tool-to the Ego,or "1."
We proposeto give youa littlementaldrillwork,

toward the end that youmaybe ablemorereadilyto
distinguishthe "I" from the mind,or mentalstates.
In this connectionwe would say that every part,
plane, and functionof the mindis good,and necot-
Mry, and the studentmuet not fa!t into the error of
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aupposingthat becausewe teHhim to set asidefirst
this part of themind,and then that part, that weare
undervaluingthe mind, or that we regard it as an
encumbranceorhindrance. Far fromthis,we realize
that it is bythe «~ o~the mindthat Manis enabled
to arrive at a knowledgeof his true natureand Self,
and that his progress throughmanystagesyet wi!!
dependttponthcunfntdingof hismentalfaculties,
Man is nowusingbut the lowerandinferiorparts

of hismind,andhc haswithinhismentalworldgreat
unexploredregionsthat far surpassanythingof which
the humanmindhas dreamed. In fact, it is part of
thebusinessof "Raja Yoga"to aid in unfoldingthese
higherfacultiesandmentalregions. Andso far from
decrying the Mind, the "Raja Yoga" teachers are
chieflyconcemedin recognizingthe Mind'spower
and possibilities,and directing the studentto avail
himselfof the latent powers that are inherentin his
soul.
It is only by the mind that the teachingswe are

nowgivingyoumay be graspedand understood,and
used to your advantageand benefit. We are talking
direct to your mindnow, and are makingappeatsto
it, that it may be interestedand mayopenitself to
what is ready to corne into it from its ownhigher
régions. We are appeatingto the Intellectto direct
its attentionto this greatmatter,that it mayinterpose
lessresistanceto thé truths that are waitingto be pro-
jected from the Spirituat Mind, whichknows the
Truth.
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MENTAL DRILL

Placeyourselfin a catm,restfulcondition,that you
may be able to meditateupon the matters that we
shaUplace before you for considération.AUowthe
matterspresentedto meetwitha hospitabteréception
fromyou, and hold a mentalattitudeof wit!ingnes''
to receivewhat may bewaitingfor you in the higher
regionsof your mind.
We wish to cati your attentionto severalmentat

impressionsor conditions,one after another,in order
that youmay realize that they are meretysomething
<M<'«~to you,and M<YQUyoursetf–tttatyoumay
set themaside and considerthem,just as you might
anythingthat you have beenusing. You cannot set
thc "I" asideand so considerit, but the variousforms
of the "not 1" may be so set asideand considered.
In the First Lessonyou gained the perceptionof

the "1" as independentfrom the body, the latter
merelybeingan instrumentfor use. Youhave now
arrivedat the stage whenthe "I" appearsto you to
be a mentalcreature-a bundleof thoughts,feelings,
moods,etc. Dut you must go farther. You must
be ableto distinguishthe "I" fromthesemental con-
ditions,whichare as much toolsas is the body and
its parts.
Let us begin by consideringthe thoughts more

closelyconnectedwith the body,and then work up
to thehighermental states.
The sensationsof the body,suchas hunger; thiKt

pain; pteasuraMesenMtions:physicaldésires, etc.,
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etc.,arenot apt to be mistakenfor essentialqualities
of the "I" bymanyof the Candidates,for they hâve
passedbeyondthis stage, and hâve leamed to set
asidethesesensations,to a greater or lesser extent,
by an effortof theWill, and are no longerstavesto
them. Not that they do not experiencethesesensa-
tions,buttheyhavegrownto regardthemas incidents
of the physicalMe–good in their place-but usefut
to théadvancedmanonlywhenhe hasmasteredthem
to theextentthat he no longerf~ards themas close
to the"1." Andyet, to somepeople,thesesensations
are so closelyidentifiedwith their conceptionof the
"I" that when they think of themselvesthey think
meretyof a bundleof thesesensations. Theyare not
ableto set themaside and consider them as things
apart,to be usedwhennecessaryand proper,but as
thingsnot fastenedto the The moreadvanceda
manbecomesthe farther off seem these sensations.
Notthat he doesnot feelhungry, for instance. Not
at all, forhe recognizeshunger,and satisfiesit ~thin
reason,knowingthat his physicalbodyis makingde-
tïtandsforattention,and that these demandsshouldbe
hecded.But–martt thé difference-instead of feel-
ing that thé 'T* is hungry the man feels
that "wy body" is hungry, just as he might
becomeconscious that his horse or dog was
crying for food insistently. Dé you see what
we mean? It is that the man no longer identi-
fies himself-the "I"–w!th the body, consequentty
thethoughtswhichare mostdosely alliedto the phy-
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sicaltife seemcomparatively"separate"ftomMe"ï"

conception.Such a man thinks "myetomacli,this,"
or "myleg,that," or "mybody,thus,"insteadof
this,"or "'I' that." He is able,almostautomaticaHy,
to think of the body and its sensationsas things of
him, and MoH~ttg /o him, whichrequireattention
andcare,rather than as real partsof the "I." He is
ableto forma conceptionof the "I" asexistingwith-
out any of these things-without the body and its
sensations-andso he bas taken the nrst stepin the
reatizationof the "1."
Beforegoingon, we ask thé studentsto stopa few

moments,andmentallyrunoverthesesensationsof the

body. Forma mentat imageof them,andrealizethat

they are merety incidents to the presentstage of

growthand experienceof the "I," andthat theyform
no realpart of it. They may,andwillbe, leftbehind
in theEgo'shigherplanesof advancement.Youmay
haveattainedthis mental conceptionperfectly,long
sinee,but we ask that to give yoursetfthe mentat
drit!at this time, in order to fastenuponyourmind
this first step.
ln realizingthat you are ableto setaside,mentally,

thesesensations-that you are ableto holdthemout
at arm's lengthand "consider"themas an "outside"

thing,you mentallydéterminethat theyare "not I"

things,and youset themdownin thé "not1" collec-
tion-the firstto be placedthere. Letus try to make
this stillplainer,even at thé risk of wearyingyou by
repetitions(for you must get this ideanrmtyfixed
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in your mind). To be able to say that a thing is
"not I," youmustreaHzethat thereare two thingsin
question(ï) the "not I" thing,and (2) the "I" who
is regardingthe"not I" thingjust as the "I" regards
a lumpof sugar,or a mountain.Doyou seewhatwe
mean? Keepat it until y oudo.
Next,considersomeof theemotions,suchas anger

hate; love,in its ordinaryforms;jealousy; ambition;
and the hundredand one otheremotionsthat sweep
throughourbrains.Youwillfindthat youare ableto
set eachoneof these emotionsor feelingsasideand
studyit; dissectit; analyzeit; considerit. Youwill
be able to understandthe rise,progressand end o<
cachof thesefeelings,as theyhavecorneto you,and
as you recallthemin your memoryor imagination,
just as readilyas youwouldwereyou observingtheir
occurrencein the mindof a friend. You wiUfind
themall storedaway in someparts of your mental
make-up,and youmay (to usea modemAmerican
slangphrase)"makethemtrotbeforeyou,and show
theirpaces." Don'tyouaeethattheyare not "You"–
that theyaremerelysomethingthatyou carry around
with you in a mentalbag. Youcan imagineyour-
self as livingwithoutthem,andatill being "I," can
younot?
And the very fact that youare able to set them

asideand examineand considerthem is a proofthat
theyare "not 1" things-for thereare two things in
thématter(ï) ~cMwhoare examiningand consider-
ing them,and (2) the thingitselfwhichis the object
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of theexaminationand considérationat mentatann'&
length. So into the "not I" collectiongo theseemo*
tions, desirableand undesirable. The collectionis

steaditygrowing,and will attain quite fonnidable
proportionsafter a wMte.
Now,do not imaginethat this is a tessondesigned

to teachyouhowto discardtheseemotions,although
if it enablesyou to get rid of the undesiraMeones,
so muchthe better. This is not our object, for we
bid you placethé desirable(at this time) ones in
withthe oppositekind, the idea beingto bringyou
to a reatizationthat the "t" is higher, abovcand
independentof these montât somethings,and then
wheny<Mthave reaMzedthe nature of the "I," you
may return and use (as a Master) the things that
havebeenusingyou as a slave. So do not bcafraid
to throw these émotions(good and bad) into the
"not I" collection. You may go back to them,and
usethegoodones,after the MentalDrillis over. No
tnatterhowmuchyoumaythink that you are bound
by any of theseemotions,you willrea!izc,by carefut
analysis,that it is of the "not 1" kind, for the "I"
existedbeforethe emotioncameintoactiveplay,and
it wiHlive long after the emotionbas fadedaway.
The principalproof is that you are able to hold it
out at arm's !engthand examineit–a proof that it
is "not I.'
Run throughthe entirelist of your feelings;emo.

t!on8;moods;and whatnot, just as youwouldthose
of a weM-knnwnfricndor relative,and you willsee
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that eachone-every one–is a "not I" thing, and
you willlay it asidefor the time, for the purposeof
the scientificexperiment,at least.
Thenpassingon to the Intellect,you will be able

to holdout for examinationeachmentalprocessand
principle.Youdon't believeit, youmaysay. Then
read andstudy somegoodworkon Psychology,and
youwilllearnto dissectandanalyzeeveryintetïectuaï
process-and to classifyit and placeit in the proper
pigeon-hote.Study Psychologyby means of some
good text-book,and you wiMfind that one by one
everyinteMectua!processis ctassined,and talkedabout
and labeled,just as youwoulda collectionof flowers.
If that doesnot satisfyyou, tum the leavesof some
workonLogic,andyouwilladmitthat you mayhold
these inteMectua!processesat arm's ïength and ex-
aminethem,and ta!kaboutthemto others. So that
thèsewonderfultoolsof Man-the !nte!!ectuatpow-
ers maybe placedin the "not I" collection,for the
"I" is capableof standingasideand viewingthem-
it is ableto detachthem irom itself. The most re-
markablething about this is that in admitting this
fact, you reatize that the "I" is using these very
<ntc!!ectuatfacultiesto pass upon themseives.Who
is the Masterthat compelsthese facultiesto do this
to themsetves?TheMasterof the Mind-The "I."
Andreachingthehigherregionsof themind-even
the Spiritua!Mind,you will be compelledto admit
that the things that have corne into consciousness
fromthat regionmaybe consideredand studied,just
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a may be any othermentalthing, and so even these
Mghthingsmustbeplacedin the "not I" collection.
Youmayobjectthat this does not provethat ail the
things in the Spiritua!Mindmay be so treated-that
there may be "I" things there that can not be so
treated. We will not discuss this question,for you
knownothingaboutthe Spiritual Mindexceptas it
bas revealeditselfto you, and the higher regionsof
thatmindare likethemindof a God,whencompared
towhatyo«callmind. But the evidenceof the ÎUu.
mined–thosein whomthe Spifitua!Mind bas won-
derfully unfoldedte!! us that even in the highest
forms of development,the Initiates, yea, even the
Masters,reatizethataboveeven theirhighestmental
statesthere is alwaysthat eternal "1" broodingover
them,as the Sunoverthe lake; and that the highest
conceptionof thé "I" knowneven to advancedsouls,
is but a faint reflectionof the "1" filteringthrough
the SpiritualMind,althoughthat SpiritualMind is
as clear as the clearestcrystal when comparedwith
our eomparative!yopaquemental states. And the
highestmentalstate is but a tool or instrumentof
thé"I," and is not the"I" itself.
Andyet the "1"is tobe found in the faintestforms

of consciousness,andanimateseven the unconscious
!ife. The "I" is alwaysthe same, but its apparent
growthis theresultofthementalunfoldmentof the in-
dividual. As wedescribedit in one of the lessonsof
the '~4<fMMf~CM~" it is like an electric!ampthat
is entMedinmanywrappingsof cloth. Asclothafter
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ttoth is removed,the lightseemstogrowbrighterand
stronger,andyet it haschangednot,the changebeing
in the removalof the confiningandbedimmingcover-
ings. We do not expectto makeyou realizethe "I"
inallits fullness-that is farbeyondthehighestknown
to manof to-day-but wedo hopeto bringyou to a
realizationof the highestconceptionof the "I," pos-
sibleto eachof you in yourpresentstage of oniotd-
ment,and in the processweexpectto cause to drop
fromyousomeof theconfiningsheathsthat you have
aboutoutgrown. The sheathsare readyfor dropping,
andaHthat is requiredisthetouchof a friendlyhand
to causethemto fait Hutteringfromyou. We wish
to bringyou to the fullestpossible(to you) realiza-
tionof the"I," in ordertomakean Individualof you
-in orderthatyoumayunderstand,and havecourage
to take up the tools and instrumentslying at your
hand,anddo the workbeforeyou.
Andnow,backto theMentalDrill. After you have
satisfiedyourselfthat abouteverythingthat you are
capableof thinkingaboutisa "not1"thing-a tooland
instrumentfor your use-you will ask, "And now,
what is there left that shouldnot be thrown in thc
"not I" collection. To this question we answer
"THE T ITSELF." Andwhenyoudemanda proof
we say, "Try to set asidethe 'I' for considerationt"
Youmaytry fromnowuntitthepassingawayof in-
finitiesof infinities,and youwillneverbe able to set
asidethe real"I" for considération.Youmay think
you can, but a little refiectionwill showyou that
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youaremerelysettingasidesomeofyourmentalquali-
ties or faculties. And in thisprocesswhat is the "I"
doing? Simplysettingasideand consideringthings.
Canyou not seethat the "I" cannotbe boththe con-
sidertr and the thing considered-theexaminerand
the thing examined? Can the sun shine upon itself
by its ownMght? Youmayconsiderthé "ï" of some
otherperson,butit isyour"î" that isconsidering.-But
you cannot,as an "1,"standasideand seeyourselfas
an "I." Thenwhatevidencehavewe that thereis an
"1" to us? This that youare alwaysconsciousof be-
ing the considererand examiner,insteadof the con-
sideredand examinedthing--andthen, you have the
evidenceof yourconsciousness.Andwhatreportdoes
this consciousnessgiveus? Simplythis, and nothing
more: "I AM." That !sall that the "I" is conscious
of, regardingits trueself:"I AM,"but that conscious-
ness is worthall the rest, for the rest is but "not I"
tools that the "I" mayreachoutand use.
Andso at the finalanalysis,youwillfind that there

is somethingthat refusestobeset asideand examined
by the "I." And that somethingis the "1" itself-
that "I" etemal,unchangeable-thatdropof theGreat
SpiritOcéan–that sparkfrontthe SacredFlame.
Just as youfindit impossibleto imaginethe as

dead, sowiUyounndit impossibleto set asidethe "I"
for considération–aUthat comesto you is the testi-
mony "I AM."
If youwereableto setasidethe "1" for considera-

tion,whowouMbe theonetoconsiderit ? Whocould
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considerexceptthe "I" itself,and if it be here, how
couldit be <A~r<'fThe "I" cannotbethe "not I" even
in thewildestflightsof the imagmation–theimagina-
tionwithall its boastedfreedomandpower,confesses
itselfvanquishedwhenaskedto dothis thing.
Oh, students,mayyoubebroughtto a realizationof
whatyouare. Mayyousoonawakento the fact that
youare steepiaggods-that you hâvewithinyau the
powerof the Universe,awaitingyourwordto mani-
festin action. Longageshaveyoutoitedto get this
far, and longmustyou travelbeforeyou reach even
the firstGreatTemple,but youare nowenteringinto
theconsciousstageof SpiritualEvolution. No longer
willyoureyesbe closedasyouwalkthe Path. From
nowon you willbeginto seeclearerand clearereach
step,in the dawninglightof consdousness.
Youare in touchwithallof tite,and the separation

of your"1" fromthegreatUniversal"I" isbut appar-
ent and temporary. Wewilltell youof thesethings
in our Third Lesson,but beforeyou cao grasp that
youmust developthé "I" consciousnesswithinyou.
Donot lay asidethismatteras oneof no importance.
Donotdismissourweakexplanationas being"mereiy
words,words,words,"as somanyare indinedto do.
Weare pointingout a great truth to you. Why not
followtReleadingsof the Spirit whicheven now-
this momentwhiteyou read-is urgingyou to walk
The Path of Attainment? Considerthe teachingsof
this tesson,and practicethe MentalDri!!until your
mindhas graspedits significance,thenlet it sinkdeep
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down into your innerconsciousness.Then will you
be readyfor the next lessons,and thoseto follow.
PracticethisMentatDrilluntilyouare fullyassured

of the reatityof the "1" and the relativilyof the "not
"I" in themind. Whenyouoncegraspthis truth,you
willfindthat youwillbeableto usethemindwith far
greater powerand effect,for youwillrecognizethat
it is yourtooland instrument,fittedandintendedtodo
yourbidding. Youwillbeabletomasteryourmoods,
and emotionswhennecessary.andwillrise fromthe
positionof a stavetoa Master.
Our wordsseemcheapand poor,whenwe consider

the greatnessof the truth that weare endeavoringto
conveyby meansof them. For whocan findwords
to expressthe inexpressible? All that wemayhope
to do is to awakena keen interestand attentionon
your part, so that you willpracticethe MentalDrill,
and thusobtainthc evidenceof yourownmentalityto
thé truth. Truth is not truth to youuntil you have
provenit in yourownexperience,andonceso proven
youcannotbe robbedof it, nor canit be arguedaway
fromyou.
Youmustrealizethat in everymentaleffortYou-

the "I"–are behindit. Youbidthe Mindwork,and
it obeysyourWill. Youare the Master,and not the
slave of your mind. You are the Driver, not the
driven. Shakeyourselftoosefromthe tyrannyof the
mindthat basoppressedyoufor solong. Assertyour-
self, and be free. Wewi!!helpyouin this direction
during the courseof theselessons,but youmustfirst
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assertyourselfas a Masterof yourMind. Signthe
mentalDeclarationof Independencefromyourmoods,
emotions,and uncontrolledthoughts,and assertyour
Dominionoverthem. Enter intoyourKingdom,thou
manifestationof the Spirit1
While this lesson is intendedprimarilyto bring

cleai-lyinto your consciousnessthe fact that the "I"
isa reality,separateanddistinctfromitsMentalTools,
and whilethe controlof the mentalfacuttiesby the
Will formsa part of someof thé futurelessons,stiM,
we thinkthat this is a goodplaceto pointout to you
the advantagesarisingfrom a realizationof the true
natureof the "I" and the relativeaspectof theMind.
Manyof us havesupposedthatourmindswerethe

mastersof ourselves,and wehaveallowedoursetvesto
t)etormentedandworriedbythoughts"runningaway"
withus,andpresentingthemselvesat inopportunemo-
ments. The Initiateis relievedfromthis annoyance,
for he leamsto assert his masteryover the different
partsofthemind,andcontrolsandregulateshismental
processes,just asonewoulda finepieceofmachinery.
He is ableto controlhis consciousthinkingfaculties,
and direct their work to the best advantage,and he
also!eamshowto passon ordersto the subconscious
mentalregionandbid it workforhimwhilehe steeps,
or evenwhenhe is usinghis consciousmindin other
matters. Thesesubjectswillbe consideredby us in
due time,duringthe courseof lessons.
ïn thisconnectionit maybeinterestingto readwhat

EdwardCarpentersaysof thepowerof the individual
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to contrelhis thoughtprocesses. !n bis book"ffOMt
~<bM~Peak to ~~&OH~ in describinghis experi-
encewhilevisitinga HinduGnaniYogi,he says:
"And if weare unwillingto believein this internai
masteryoverthe body,weare perhapsalmostequally
unaccustomedto the idea of masteryoverour own
innerthoughtsand feelings. That a manshouldbe
a preytoanythonghtthatchancesto takepossessionof
hismind,is commonlyamongus assumedas unavoid-
able. It maybe a matterof regret that he shouldbe
keptawakeall night fromanxietyas to the issueof a
lawsuiton the morrow,but that he shouldhâve the
powerof detenniningwhetherhe be kept awakeor
not seemsan extravagantdemand. The imageof an
impendingcatamityis no doubtodious,but its very
odiousness(we say) ma!:esit haunt themindaMthe
morepertinaciouslyandit is uselessto try toexpetit.
"Yet this is an absurdposition-for man,the heir

of all the ages hag-riddenby the flimsycreaturesof
his ownbrain. If a pebblein our boottormentsus.
weexpetit. We takeoff the bootand shakeit out.
Andoncethématter is fairlyunderstoodit is just as
easyto expelanintrudingandobnoxiousthoughtfrom
themind. Aboutthis thereoughtto benomistake,no
twoopinions. Thethingis obvious,dear andunmis-
takable. ït shouldbe as easyto expelan obnoxious
thoughtfromyourmindas it is to shakea stoneout
ofyourshoe andti!!a mancandothat it is just non-
senseto ta!kabouthis ascendancyover Nature,and
aMthe restof it. He is a mereslave,andpreyto the
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bat-wingedphantomsthat ?1 through the corridors
of his ownbrain.
"Yet thewear)'andcarewofnfacesthatwemeetby
thousands,evenamongthe affluentclassesof civiliza-
tion,testifyonlytoo clearlyhowseldomthismastery
is obtained. Howrare indeedto meeta MMM/How
commonrather to discovera creaturehoundedon by
tyrant thoughts(or earesor desires),cowering,winc-
ing under the lash--or perchancepridinghimselfto
run merrilyin obedienceto a driver that rattles the
reins and persuadeshim that he is free-whom we
cannotconversewithincaretesstete-a-tetebecausethat
atienpresenceMalwaysthere,on the watch.
"It is oneof the mostprominentdoctrinesof Raja

Yogathat the powerof expellingthoughts,or if need
be, killingthemdeadon the spot, w«~ be attained.
Naturallytheart requirespractice,but likeotherarts,
whenonceacquiredthere is no mystcryor dinicuny
about it. And it is worthpractice. It may indeed
fairlybe said that Meonlybeginswhenthisart bas
beenacquired. For obviouslywheninsteadof being
ruledby individualthoughts,the wholeflockof them
in their immensemultitudeand varietyand capacity
is ours to directand dispatchand employwherewe
!ist ('for He makeththe winds his messengersand
the namingfireHis minister'),life becomesa thing
so vast and grandcomparedwith what it wasbefore,
that its formerconditionmaywellappearalmostan-
tenatal.
"If youcankill a thoughtdead,for the timebeing,
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youcando anythingelsewithit that youplease. And

thereforeit is that this poweris so valuable. Andit

not only freesa man frommentaltorment (whichis
nine-tenthsat leastof the tormentof life), but it gives
Mma concentratedpowerof handlingmentalwork

absolutelyunknowntohimbefore.Thetwothingsare
co-relativeto eachother. As alreadysaid this t9one
of the principlesof Raja Yoga.
"Wh!!eat work your thought is to be absolutely

concentratedin it, undistractedby anythingwhatever
irretevantto thematter in hand-pounding awaylike
a great engine,withgiant powerandperfecteconomy
–no wear andtearof friction,or dislocationof parts
owingto the workingof digèrentforcesat the same
time. Thenwhenthc work is finished,if thereis no
moreoccasionforthc useof thémachine,it muststop
eqaaMy,absolutely-stopentirely-no tttorryiflg(as if
a parce!of boyswereallowedto p!aythcir devilments
witha locomotiveas soonas it wasin the shed)–an(f
thé manmustretireintothat régionof his conscious-
nesswherehistrueselfdwells.
"I say thé powerof the thought-machineitself is

enormouslyincreasedby this facultyof lettingit alone
on the onehand,andof usingit singlyand withcon-
centrationon theother. It becomesa true tool,whiclf
a master-wor!nnanlays downwhendonc with, but
whichonlya bunglercarriesaboutwith himail the
timeto showthathe is the possessorof it."
We ask the studentsto read carefullythe above

quotationsfromMr.Carpenter'sbook,for theyare full
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of suggestionsthat maybe takenup to advantageby
those who are emancipatingthemselvesfrom their
staveryto the unmasteredmind, and who are now
bringingthemindundercontrolof thé Ego,by means
of thé Will.
Our next lessonwilltakeup the subjectof the re-
lationshipof thé "I" to theUniversal"I," andwillbe
calledthe "Expansionof the Self." It witldeatwith
thesubject,not froma theoreticalstandpoint,but from
thepositionof theteacherwhois endeavoringto make
his studentsactuallyaware in their consciousnessof
thetruth of theproposition.In thiscoursewearenot
trying to makeour studentspast-mastersof ~o~
but are endeavoringto place them in a position
wherebytheymay~Howfor themselves,and actually
experiencethe thingsof whichwe teach.
Thereforeweurgeuponyounot tomere!yrest con-
tentwithreadingthis tesson,but,instead,to studyand
meditateuponthéteachingsmentionedunderthe head
of "Mental Drill," until the distinctionsstand out
clearlyin yourmind,and until you not onlyM~fthemto be true,but actuallyare fOMCto<Mof the "I"
and its Mental Tools. Have patienceand perse-
verance.The taskmaybe difficult,but the rewardis
great. Tobecomeconsciousof thegreatness,majesty,
strengthand powcrof your realbeingis worthyearsof hard study. Do younot think so? Then studyandpractice hopefully,dihgenttyand eameatty.Peacebe withyou.
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MANTRAMS (AFFIRMATIONS)
FOR THE SECONDLESSON.

UI"aman entity-my mindis myinstrumentof ex-

pression.
"I" exist independentof mymind.and am not de-

pendentuponit for existenceor bein~.

"I" amMasterofmymind,not its stavp.

can set asidemysensations,émotions,passions,
desires, intellectualfaculties,and all the rcst of my
mentalcollectionof tools,as "not1" things-and still

there remainssomething-andthat somethingis "I,"
whichcannotbeset asidebyme,forit ismyveryself

myonlyseH myrealsetf–'I." That whichremains

after a1lthat maybe set aside setasideis the

Mysetf–etenta!,constant,unchangeable.
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THE THIRD LESSON.

TH&EXPANSMN0FTHESELF.

In the &rsttwo lessonsof thiscoursewe haveen-

deavoredto bring to the candidatea rea1izationin

consciousnessof the realityof the "ï," andto enable

him to distinguishbetweenthe Self and its sheaths,

physicaland mental. In the presenttessonwe will

callhis attentionto the relationshipof the "I" to the

Universal"I," and willendeavorto givehiman idea
of a greater, grander Self, transcendingpersonality
and the little self that we are so apt to regard as
the "Ï."
Thekeynoteof this lessonwillbe "TheOnenessof

AU,"and all of its teachingswiUbe directedto awak-

ening a realization in consciousnessof that great
truth. But we wish to impressuponthemindof the
Candidatethat weare not teachinghimthat he is the
Absolute. We are not teachingthe "I AmGod"be-

lief, whichwe considerto be erroneousand mislead-

ing, and a perversionof the originalYogiteachings.
This false teachinghas takenpossessionof manyof
the Hindu teachersand people,and with its accom-

panyingteachingof "Maya"or the completeillusion
or non-existenceof the Universe,ha9 reducedmit-
lions of peopleto a passive,negativementalcondi-
tion which undoubtedlyis retardingtheir progress.
Not onlyin India is this true,but the sametactsmay
be observedamongthe pupilsof the Westernteach-
ers who have embracedthis negativea!de of the
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OrientalPhilosophy. Sachpeopleconfoundthe "Ab-
solute"and "Relative"aspectsof théOne, and,being
unableto reconcilethe factsof Lifeand the Universe
withtheir theoriesof "I AmGod,"theyare drivento
the desperate expedientof boldlydenying the Uni-
verse, and declaring it to bc ail "an illusion"or
"Maya."
Youwill have no troubleln distinguishingthe pu-

pi!sof the teachersholdingthis view. T!teywill be
foundto exhibitthemostnegativementalcondition-
a natural result of absorbingthe constantsuggestion
of "nothingness"–thegospelof negahon. In marked
contrastto the mentalconditionof the students,how-
ever,willbe observedthementalattitudeof the teach-
ers,whoare almostuniformlyexamplesof vital,posi-
tive,mental force, capableof hurling their teaching
intothemindsof thepupils-of drivingin their state-
mentsby the forceof an awakenedWill. The teach-
er, asa rttîe, bas awakenedto a senséof the "I" eon-
sciousness,and rea!!ydevetopsthe sameby his "I Am
Cod"attitude,becausebyholdingthismentalattitude
he is enabledto throwoffthe influenceof the sheaths
of the Ïowcr mentalprinciples,and the light of the
Self shows fbrth fiercelyand strongty,sometimesto
suchan extent that it fairlyscorchesthementalityof
the less advancedpupil. But, notwithstandingthis
awakened"I" consciousness,the teacher is handi-
cappedby his intellectualmisconceptionand befoc-
ging metaphysics,and is unableto impart the T'
consciousnessto his pupils,and, instead of raising
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themup to shinewith equalsplendorwithhimself,he

reallyforces them into a shadowby reasonof
his

teachings.
Our students,of course,will understandthat the

aboveis not writtenin the spirit of carpingcriticism

or fault-finding.We holdno such mentalattitude,
andindeedcouldnot if weremaintrue to ourconcep-
tionof Truth. Wcare mentioningthesematterssim-

plythat the studentmayavoidthis "I AmGod"pit-
fallwhichawaitsthe Candidatejust as he bas well

startedon the Path. It wouldnot be sucha serious

matter if it weremerelya questionof faultymeta-

physics,for thatwouldstraightenitsetf out in time.

Butit is far moreserioNSthan this, for thé teaching

inevitablyleadsto the accompanyingteachingthat all

is Ntusionor Maya,and that Life is but a dream-a

false thing-a lie-a nightmare; that the joumey

alongthe Path is but an illusion that everything
is

"nothing";that there is no soul; that YouareGodin

disguise,and that He is footingHimselfin making
believethat He isYou; thatLife is but a Divinemas-

queradeor sleight-of-handperformance;thatYou are

God,but thatYou (God) are foolingYourself(God)
inorderto amuseYourself(God). Is not thishorri-

ble? And yet it showsto what lengths the human
mindwillgo beforeit willpart with somepet theory
ofmetaphysicswithwhichit basbeenhypnotized.Do

youthinkthatwehaveoverdrawnthe picture?Then
read someof the teachingsof these schoobof the

OrientalPhilosophy,or listen to someof the more
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radicalof theWesternteacherapreachingthis philos-
ophy. Themajorityof the latter lackthe courageof
theHinduteachersincarryingtheirthéoriestoa logi-
cal conclusion,and, consequentlytheyveiltheirteach-
ings withmetaphysicalsubtlety. But a fewof them
aremorecourageous,and corneout into theopenand
preachtheir doctrinein full.
Someof the modemWesternteachersof this phi-

losophyexplainmattersby sayingthat "God is mas-
queradingas differentforms of life, includingMan,
in order that he may gain the expérienceresulting
therefrom,for althoughHe bas Infiniteand Absotute
WisdomandKnowledge,he lackstheexperiencethat
comeson!yfrom actuallyliving the life of the lowly
forms,and thereforeHe descendsthus in order to
gain the needed experience."Can you imaginethe
Absotute,possessedof ait possibleKnow!edgeand
Wisdom,feelingthé needof suchpetty"experience,"
andlivingthelifeof thelowlyforms(inc!udingMan)
in order "to gain experience?" To what depths do
thesevaintheoriesof Mandriveus? Anotherteading
Western teacher, whobas absorbedthe teachingof
certainbranchesof the OrientalPhilosophy,andwho
possessesthe courageof his convictions,botdtyan-
nouncesthat "You,yourself,are theMofttyof being,
andwithyourmindaîonecreate,preserveanddestroy
the universe,which is your own mental product."
And againthé last mentionedteacherstates:"the en-
tire universeis a bagatelleillustrationof your own
créative power,which you are now exhibitingfor
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your own inspection." "By their fruits shall you
knowthem,"is a safe rule to applyto aUteachings.
The phitosophythat teaches that the Universeis an
illusionperpetratedby you (God) to amuse,entertain
or foo!yourself(God), can havebut one resutt,and
that is the conclusionthat "everythingis nothing,"
andallthat is necessaryto do is to sit down,foldyour
handsand enjoythe Divineexhibitionof legerdemain
that you are performingfor your own enterta!nmeat,
and then,whenthe showis over, retum to yourstate
of consciousGodhoodandrecallwithsmMesthepleas-
ant memoriesof the "conjureshow"that youcreated
to foolyourselfwith during severalbillionsof ages.
That iswhatit amountsto, and the resultis that those
acceptingthis philosophythrust uponthemby force-
fut teachers,andknowingin their hearts that theyare
MotGod,but absorbingthe suggestionsof "nothing
ness,"are driveninto a state of mental apathyand
negativeness,thesoulainkinginto a stuporfromwhich
it maynot be rousedfor a long periodof time.
We wish you to avoidconfoundingour teaching

with this just mentioned.We wishto teachyouthat
Youare a real Being–<M<GodHimself,but a mani-
festationof Him who is the Absolute. You are a
Childof theAbsolute,if yowpreferthe term,possessed
of theDivineHeritage,andwhosemissionit is to un-
foldqualitieswhichare your inheritancesfromyour
Parent. Donotmakethe great mistakeof confound-
ing theRelativewiththeAbsolute. Avoidthispitfall
intowhichso manyhâvefallen. Do not allowyour-
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self to fall into the "Stoughof Despond,"and waMow
in themudof "nothingness,"and to secno realityex-
ceptin thepersonof someforcefulteacherwhotakes
the place of the Absolutein your mind. But raise
your head and assert your Divine Parentage, and
yourHéritagefromthe Absolute,and stepout botjty
on the Path, assertingthe "I."
(We must refer the Candidateback to our "Ad-

vancedCourse,"for our teachingsregardingthe Ab-
soluteand theRelative. The last threelessonsof that
coursewill throwlightuponwhatwe have just said.
To repeatthe teachingat this pointwouldbe to use
spacewhichis neededforthe tessonbeforeus.)
Andyet, whilethe "I" is M<~God,the Absolute,it

is infinitelygreater thanwe haveimaginedit to bebe-
fore the light dawneduponus. It extendsitself far
beyondwhat we had conceivedto be its limits. It
touchesthe Universeat all its points,and is in the
closestunionwith all of Life. It is in the closest
touchwithall that hasemanatedfromthe Absolute-
ait the woridof Relativity. And white it facesthe
RelativeUniverse, it bas its roots in the Absolute,
and draws nourishmenttherefrom,just as does the
babein the wombobtainnourishmentfrom themoth-
er. It is verity a manifestationof God, and God's
veryessenceis in it. Surelythis is almostas "high"
a statementas the "I AmGod" of the teachersjust
mentioned,-andyet howdifferent. L<:tus consider
theteachingin detailin this lesson,andin portionsof
othersto follow.
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Letusbeginwitha considerationof the instruments
of the Ego,andthematerialwithwhichand through
whichtheEgoworks. Let us realizethat the physical
bodyof man is identicalin substancewith all other
formsof matter,and that its atomsare continually
changingandbeingreplaced,the materialbeingdrawn
from thé great storehouseof matter,and that there
is a Onenessof matterunderlyingall apparentdiffer-
encesof formandsubstance. And then let us realize
that thevitalenergyor P~OMOthat manusesin bis life
work is but a portionof that great universalenergy
whichpermeateseverythingand cverywhere,the por-
tion beingusedbyus at any particularmomentbeing
drawn from the universalsupply,and again passing
out fromus intothegreat oceanof forceor energy.
And thenletus realizethat eventhemind,whichis so
closeto the realSelfthat it is oftenmistakenfor it,-
eventhat wonderfulthingThought-is but a portion
of the UniversalMind,the highestemanationof the
Absolutebeneaththe plane of Spirit, and that the
Mind-substanceor Chittathat weareusing thismo-
ment,is not oursseparatelyand distinctly,but is sim-
ply a portionfromthe great universalsupply,which
is constantand unchangeable.Let us then realize
that eventhis thingthat we feel pulsingwithinus-
thatwhichis socloselyboundup with the Spirit as to
be almost inseparablefrom it-that which we call
Life-is but a bit of that Great Life Principle that
prevadesthe Universe,and which cannot be added
to,nor subtractedfrom. Whenwehaverealizedthese
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things,and havebegunto feel our relation(in these

particulars)to the One Great Emanationof the Ab-

solute,then we may beginto grasp the idea of the
Onenessof Spirit,and the relationof the "I" to every
other "1." and the mergingof the Self into the one

greatSelf,whichis not theextinctionof Individuality,
as somehave supposed,but the émargementand ex-
tensionof the IndividualConsciousnessuntil it takes
in theWhole.
In LessonsX and XI, of the "AdvancedCourse"
wecalledyour attentionto the Yogi teachingscon-

cerning~t<Moor Matter, and showedyou that all
formsof whatwe knowas Matter are but different
fonns of manifestationof the principlecalled~<Mo,
or as the Western scientistscall it, "Ether." This
Ether or <4~<MOis the finest,thinnest and mostten-
uous formof Matter, in fact it is Matter in its ulti-
mate or fundamentalfonn, the different formsof
whatwe caïïMatter beingbut manifestationsof this
~&<MOor Ether,theapparentdifferenceresuMngfrom
differentratesof vibration,etc. We mentionthis fact
hèremerelyto bringc!ear!ybeforeyourmindthe fact
of the Universalityof Matter,to the end thatyoumay
reaMxethat each and everyparticle of your physical
bodyis but a portion of this great principleof th~
Universe,fresh from the great store-house,and just
aboutretumingto it again,for the atomsof thebody
are constantlychanging. That whichappearsas your
fleshto-day,mayhavebeenpart of a planta fewdaya
hefore,andmaybe part of someother livingthinga
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few days hence. Constanttdhangeis going on, and

what is yours to-daywas someone'selse yesterday,
and still another'sto-morrow.You do not ownone

atomof matter~~H<t~ it is all a part of the com-

mon supply, the streamflowing through you and

througha!!Life,on and on forever.
And so it is with thé Vital Energy that you are

usingeverymomentof yourlife. Youare constant!y

drawing uponthe great Universalsupplyof Prana,
then using what is givenyou,allowingthe force to

passonto assumesomeotherfonn. It is the property
of aH,andaUyoucandois tousewhatyouneed,and

allowit to passon. Thereisbutone Forceor Energy,
and that is to be foundeverywhereat all times.
And even the great principte,Mind-substance,is

under the samelaw. It is hard for us to realizethis.
We aresoapt to thinkofourmentaloperationsasdis-

tinctivelyour own-somethingthat belongsto us per-
sonally-that it is duncuïtfor us to realizethat Mind-
substanceis a Universalprinciptejust as Matter or

Energy,and that weare but drawingupon the Uni-
versal supplyin our mentaloperations. And more
than this, the particularportion of Mind-substance
that weare using,althoughseparatedfromthe Mind.
substanceusedby otherindividualsby a thin wall oi

the verynnestkindof Matter,is reallyin touch with
the other apparendyseparatedminds,and with the
UniversalMindof whichit formsa patt. Just as ie
the Matter of whichour physicalbodies are com-

posedreallyin touchwitha!!Matter; and just aa fa
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the Vital Force usedby us reallyin toucttwith at!
Energy;so isourMind-substancereallyin touchwith
a!!Mind-substance.It is as if théEgoin its progress
weremovingthroughgreatoceansof Matter,Energy,
or Mind-substance,makinguseof thatof cachwhich
it necdedand whichimmcdiate!ysurroundedit, and
leavingcachhehindas it movedon throughthe great
volumeof the ocean. This ithMtrationis ctumsy,but
it maybring to yourconsciousnessa realizationthat
the Ego is thc only thing that is reatty FoM~ un-
changeableand unaltered,and that all the rest is
merely<hatportionof thc Univer8alsupplythat you
draw to yourselffor the wantsof the moment. It
mayalso bring moretlearly beforeyour mind the
greatUnityof things-may enableyou to see things
as a Whole,ratherthanas separatedparts. Remem-
ber,FcK–the"ï"–are théonlyRealthing aboutand
aroundyou-all that bas permanence-andMatter,
Forceand evenMind-substance,are but your instru-
mentsforuseandexpression.Thcrearegreat oceans
of eachsurroundingthé "I" as it movesalong.
It iswellforyoualsotobearinnnndthe Universat*
ityof Life. A!!of theUnivcrscis alive,vibratingand
pu!satingwith lifeandenergyandmotion. There is
nothingdead in the Universe. Life is everywhere,
andatwaysaccompaniedby intelligence.There is no
suchthingas a dead,unintelligentUniverse./M~<'<~
of beingatomsof Life~oo~M~<Ma ~e of death,we
are otonssof Life ~Mn'a«M<f<byCMocean of Life,
~t~îa~, MOMM~,thinking,living. Every atom of
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whatwecall Matteris alive. It bas energyor force
with it, and isalwaysaccompaniedby intelligenceand
tife. Lookaroundus aswewill-at the animalworld
–at theplantworld-yes, evenat theworldofminer-
a!s,andwe seelife,life,!!fe–a!!aliveand havingin-
telligence.Whenwe areableto bringthis conception
into thé realmof actualconsciousness-whenweare
ablenot only to intellectuallyacceptthts~fact,but to
evengo still furtherandfeelandbeconsciousof this
UniversalLife on ail sides,thenare we well on the
road to attainingthe CosmicConsciousness.
Butall thesethingsarebut stepsleadingup to the

realizationof the Onenessin Spirit,on the part of the
Individual.Graduallythcrcdawnsuponhimthe real-
izationthat there is a Unity in the manifestationof
Spirit fromthe Absolute-a unitywith itself,and a
Unionwith the Absolute. Alt this manifestationof
Spirit on the part of the Absotute–aMthis begetting
nf DivineChildren-was in thenatureof a singleact
ratherthanas a seriesof acts,if wemaybepermitted
to speakof the manifestationas an oct. Each Ego
is a Centreof Consciousnessin this great oceanof
Spirit–eachis a Real Self, apparentlyseparatefrom
the others and from its source,but the separationis
onlyapparentin both cases,for there is the closest
bondof unionbetweenthé Egosof the Universeof
Universes-each is knit to the other in the closest
bondof union,and eachis stillattachedto the Abso-
lute byspiritua!filaments,if wemayuse the term. In
thne weshallgrowmoreconscioasof this mutualM-
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lationship,as the sheathsare outgMwnand cast aside,
and in the end we wiUbe withdrawainto the Abso-

ute–shatt retum to the Mansionof the Father.

It is of the highest importanceto the developing
soul to unfold into a realizationof this relationship
and unity,for w.K this conceptionMonce ~«~ es-

~&/<~</~c ~o~ is ~aM<'<< rise abovecertaino~
~<*~M'<'rplanes,and Mfree ~OW operationof
certain./<Kt~that the «MdM'<<< soul. There-

fore thé Yogiteac!ersare constantlyleadingthe Can-
didate~towardthis goal. First by this path, and then

by that one,givingthemdifferentglimpsesof the de-

sired point,until fina:tythe student findsa path best

fittedfor his feet,and he movesa!ongstraight to thé

mark, and throwinga8!d<.thé confiningbonds that

have provedso i< ksome,he cries aloudfor joy at his

new foundFreedom.
The followingexercisesand MentalDrills are in-

tended to aid the Candidatein his wortt of growing
intoa reatizationof his retatioashipwiththe Wholeof

Life and Being.
MENTAL MMU-

(l) Readoverwhatwehavesaidin the "Advanced

Course" regarding the principleknown as Matter.
ReattMthat aUMatter is One at the last-that the
real underlying substance of Matter is ~<MOor

Ether, and that all the varyingformsevident to our

sensesare butmodificationsand grosserfonns of that

underlyingprinciple. Realizethat by knownchemi-
cal ptocessesall forms of Matter known to us, or
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ratheraUcombinationsre&uttingin "forms,"may be
resolvedinto their originaléléments,and that these
clementsaremerclyAkasain défèrentstatesof vibra-
tion. Let the ideaof theOnenessof thevisibleUni-
verse sink deepty into your mind,until it becomes
fixedthere. The erroneousconceptionof diversityin
thematerialworldmustbe replacedby theconscious-
nessofUnity-Oneness,at thé last,in spiteof theap-
pearanccof varietyandmanifoldfonns. Youmust

growto seebehindthé worldof formsof Matter,and
see the great principleof Matter (Akasaor Ether)
backof, within,and underit all. Youmustgrow to

feel this, as well as to inte!tectuattysee it.

(2) Meditateover thc last mentionedtruths, and
then followthe matter still further. Read what we
have said in the "AdvancedCourse"(LessonXI)
about the last analysisof Mattershowingit fading
awayinto Forceor Energyuntil the dividingline is

lost,and MattermergesintoEnergyor Force,show-

ingthemboth to be but the samething,Matterbeing
a grosserformof Energyor Force. Thisideashould
be impressedupon the understanding,in order that
the completeedificeof the Knowingof the Oneness

maybe complètein a!!of its parts.
(3) Then read in the "AdvancedLessons"about

Energyor Force,in theonenessunderlyingits various
manifestations.Considerhow one formof Energy
maybe transformedinto another,and so on around
the circle, the one principleproducingthe entire
chainof appearances.Realizethat the energywithin
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yoo by whiehyou moveand act, !<but <meef the
formsof this great Principleof Energywith wMcM
the Universets 6t!ed,and that youmaydraw to you
the requiredEnergyfromthe greatUniversalsupply.
But aboveaUendeavorto graspthe ideaof the One-

nesspervadiogthe worldof Energyor Force,or Mo-
tion. Seeit in its entirety,rather than in its apparent
separateness.These stepsmayappearsomewhatte-
diousand useless,but takeour wordfor it, theyare
aUhelpsin fitting the mindto graspthe ideaof the
Onenessof All. Each step is important,and renders
thenexthigheronemoreeasilyattained. In thismen-
tal drill, it will be wet!to mentallypicturethe Uni-
versein perpétua!motion–everythingis in motion–
attmatteris movingandchangingits forms,andman-

ifestingthe Energywithinit. Sunsand worldsrush

throughspace,their particlesconstantlychangingand

moving. Chemicalcompositionand decomposition!s
constant and unceasing,everywherethe work of

buildingup and breakingdown is going on. New
combinationsof atomsand worldsare constantÏybe-

ing formedand dissolved. Andafter consideringthis
Oneness of the principle of Energy, Mftect that

throughail thesechangesof formtheEgo-the Real
Sdf–YOU–atand unchangedand unharmed-Eter-

nat. Invincible,Indestructible,Invulnerable, and
Constantamongthis changingworidof forms and
force. You are aboveit a! and it revotvesaround
andaboutyot–SpMt.
(4) Read what we bave said in t:.e ~Advanced
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CouMb"aboutForce or Energy,shadingintoMind-
substancewhichis its parent. Realizethat Mindis
backof all this great exhibitionof Energyand Force
that you have been considering. Then will you be

readyto considerthe Onenessof Mind.

(5) Read what we have said in the "Advanced
Lessons"about Mind-substance.Realizethat there
is a great worldof Mind-substance,or an Universal
Mind, which is at the disposa!of thé Ego. All

Thoughtis theproductof the Ego'suseof thisMind-

substance,its tool and instrument. Realizethat this
Oceanof Mindis entireandWhole,andthat theEgo
maydraw freelyfrom it. Realizethat VoMhavethis

greatoceanof Mindat yourcommand,whenyouun-
fold sufficientlyto use it. Realizethat Mindis back
of andundemeathall of the worldof formandnames
and action,and that in that sense "AUis Mind,"al-

thoughstill higher in the scale than evenMindare
rcK, the RealSelf, the Ego, theManifestationof the
Absolute.
(6) Realizeyour identitywith and relationshipto

AMof Life. Lookaroundyouat Lifeinail its forms,
fromthe lowestto thé highest,all beingexhibitionsof
the great principleof Life in opérationalongditfer-
ent stages of The Path. Scom not the humblest
fonns,but lookbehindthe formand seethe reaMty–
Life. Feel yourself a part of the great Universal
Life. Let your thought sink to the depths of the
ocean,and realizeyour kinshipwiththe Life backof
the fonnsdwellingthere. Donot confoundthe forme
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(often hideousfrom your personalpoint of view)
withtheprinciplebehindthem. Lookat theplant-life,
and theanimallife,andseekto seebehindtheveilof
form into the real Life behindand undcmeaththe

form. Leamto feel your Life throbbingand thrill-

ingwith the Life Principlein these otherforms,and

inthe formsof thoseof yourownrace. Gazeintothe

starry skies and see there the numeroussuns and

worlds,aH peop!cdwith life in someof its myriad
forms,and fée!yourkinshipto it. If you cangrasp
this thoughtand consciousness,youwillfindyourself
at-one-mentwith thosewhirlingwor!ds,and, instead
of feelingsmalland insignificantby comparison,you
willbe consciousof an expansionof Self, untilyou
feelthat in thosecirclingworldsis a part of yourself
-that You are there atso,while standingupon thc
Earth–that youare akinto all parts of the Universe

–nay, more, that theyare as muchyourhomeas is

the spotuponwhiehyouarc standing. Youwillfind

sweepinguponyoua senseof consciousncssthat the

Universeis your home-not merelya part of it, as

you had previouslythought. You willexperiencea

senseof greatness,and broadnessandgrandncsssuch
as you have never areamed of. You will begin to

realizeat leasta part of yourDivineinheritance,and

to knowindeedthat you are a Childof thé Infinite,
the veryessenceof yourDivineParentbeingin the

fibresof yourbeing. At suchtimesof realizationone

becomesconsciousof what lies beforethe soulin its

upwardpath, and howsma!!the greatestprizesthat
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Earth bas to oSer are when comparedto someof

thesethingsbeforethe sout,as seenby theeyesof thé

SpiritualMind in momentsof clear vision.
You must not disputewith these visionsof the

greatnessof the sou!,butmust treat themhospitably,
for theyare yourveryown, comingto you frontthé

regionsof yourSpiritualMind whichare unfolding
intoconsciousness.
(7) The highcststepin this dawningconsciousness

of the Onenessof At!,is the one in whichis realized

that there is but One Reality,and at the sametime

the senseof consciousnessthat the "1" is in thatReal-

ity. It is most difRcu!tto express this thoughtin

words for it is somethingthat must be felt, rather

than seenby the Intellect. When the Soul realizes

that the Spirit withinit is, at thé last, the onlyreal

part of it, and that theAbsoluteand its manifestation

asSpiritis the onlyreal thing in theUniverse,a great

stephasbeentaken. But thercis stillonehigherstep
to be takenbeforethe full senseof the Onenessand

Reatitycomestous. That stepis théonein whichwe

realizethe Identityof the "I" with thé great "I" of

thé Universe. The mystcryof the manifestationof

the Absolutein the formof thc Spirit, is veiledfrom

us–thé mind confessesits inabilityto penetratebe-

hind the veil shieldingthe Absolutefrom view,al-

thoughit willgiveus a report of its beingconscious

of the presenceof theAbsotutejust at théedgeof tlie

boundaryline. But the highest régionof thé Spirit-
ual Mind,whenexploredby the advancedsoulswho
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are wett atong the Path, reportsthat it Mesbeyond
the apparent separationof Spirit from Spirit, and
reatizesthat there is but one Realityof Spirit,and
that ait the "I"'s are reallybutdifferentviewsof that
One-Centres of Consciousnessupon the surfaceof
the OneGreat"I," the Centreof whichis the Abso-
lute Itself. This certainlypenetratesthe wholere-
gionof the SpiritualMind,and givesus a!!the mes-
sageof Onenessof the Spirit,just as the Intellectsat-
isfiesus with its messageof the Onenessof Matter,
Energy,and Mind. The ideaof Onenesspermeates
all planesof Life.
Thé senseof Reatityof the "I" that is apparent

to You in themomentsof yourclearestmentalvision,
is reallythe reflectionof the senseof Realityunder-
tyingtheWhole-it is the consciousnessof theWhole,
manifestingthroughyour point or Centre of Con-
sciousness. Thé aJvanced student or Initiate finds
his consciousnessgraduallyenlarginguntil it realizes
its identitywith the Whole. He reaUzesthat under
all the formsand namesof the visibleworld, there
is to befoundOneLifo–One Force-One Substance
-One Existence–OneRea!ity–ONE. And,instead
of his experiencingany senseof the lossof identity
or individuality,he becomesconaciousof an enhrge-
mentof an expansionof individuatityor ideatity–in-
stead of feelinghimselfabsorbedin the Whole,he
feels that he is spreadingout and embracingthe
Whole. This is mosthard to expressin words, for
there are no wordsto fit the conception,and at! that
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wecan hope to do is to start into motion,by means

of our words,the vibrationsthat will find a response
in themindsof thosewhoread the words, to the end

that they will experiencethe consciousnesswhich

willbring its ownunderstanding.This consciousness

cannotbe transmittedby wordsproceedingfromthe

Intellect,but vibrationsmaybe set up that will pre-

pare the mind to receivethe messagefrom its own

higherplanes.
Evenin the earlystagesof this dawningconscious-

ness,one is enabledto identifythe f~ part of him-

self with the real part of ail the other formsof life
that pass beforehis notice. In everyotherman–in

every animal-in everyplant-in every minera!–te
seesbehindthe sheathandformof appearance,an evi-

denceof thepresenceof theSpiritwhichiaakinto his

own Spirit-yea, more than akin, for the two are

One. He seesHimsetfin all formsof life, inall time

in aMplaces. He realizesthat the Real Selfis every-
wherepresentand evertasting,and that théLifewith-
in MmseMis atso withinall the Universe-in every-

thing,for there is nothingdeadin the Universe,and
a!tLife, in all of itsvaryingphases,is simplythe One

Ufe. held,usedandenjoyedin commonby aU. Each

Ego is a Centreof Consciousnessin this great ocean
of Life, andwhiteapparentlyseparateand distinct,is

yetreallyin touchwiththeWhole,and witheveryap-
parentpart.
Ttis not our intention,in this lesson,to go into the

detailsof this greatmysteryof Life, or to recitethe
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comparativelylittle of the Truth that thé most ad-
vanced teachers and Masters have handed down.
This is not the placefor it–it belongsto the subject
of Gnani Yoga rather than to Raja Yoga-and we
touch upon it here, not for thé purposeof trying to
explain the scientificside of it to you, butmerelyin
order that yourmindsmaybe led to takeup the idea
and gradually manifest it in consciousreatization.
There is quitea differencebetweenthe scientinc,intel-
lectual teachingof GnaniYoga,wherebythe meta-
physicaland scientincsidesof the Yogiteachingsare
presentedto the mindsof thé students,in a logical,
scientincmanner,and thé methodsof Raja Yoga,in
whichthe Candidateis ledbydegreesto a cotMCMtM!-
M~j~(outsideof mèreintellectualbelief) of his real
natureand powers. We are followingthe latter plan,
for this course is a Coursein Raja Yoga. We are
aiming to present the matter to the mind in such a
tnannerthat it may preparethe way for thé dawning
consciousness,by brushingawaythe preconceivedno*
tionsand prejudices,andallowinga c!eanentrancefor
the new conception. Muchthat wehavesaid in this
tessonmayappear,on théonehand,likeuselessrepe-
tition,and, on the otherhand,likean incompletepre-
sentationof the scientificsideof the Yogiteachings.
But it wiUbe found,in time,that the effecthas been
that the mindof the studentbasundergonea change
fromthé absorbingof the ideaof theOnenessof Life,
and the Expansionof the Self. The Candidateis
urgednot to be in toomuchofa hurry. Development
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must not be forced. Readwhatwehavewritten,and

practicetheMentalDrillswehavegiven,evenif they

may appeartrifting and childishto someof you–we
knowwhat tfiey will do for you,and you willagree
with us in time. Makehaste slowly. You will find

that the mindwill work out the matter,even though

you be engagedin yourordinarywork,and have
for-

gotten thé subject for thé time. Thegreater portion
of menta! workis doncin thisway,whileyouare busy
with somethingelse,or evenasleep,for the sub-con-

scious portion of the mind works along the nnes

pointedout for it, and performsits task.
As we have said, the purposeof this lessonis to

bring youin the wayof the unfoldmentof conscious-

ness, rather than to teachyouthe detailsof the scien-

tific side of the Yogiteachings. Developmentis the

keynoteof Raja Yoga. Andthe reasonthat wewish

to developthis senseof theRealityof the "I," andthe

Expansionof the Self, at this placeis that thereby

you may assert your Masteryover Matter, Energy
and Mind. Before you may mountyour throne as

King, you must fully realize in consciousnessthat

you are theRcalilyin thisworldof appearances.You

must realizethat you-the fM~You-are not onlyex-

istent, and real, but that youare in touchwithallelse

that is real, and that the roots of your being are

grounded in the Absoluteitsetf. You must reatize

that insteadof beinga separateatomof Reality,iso-

lated and fixedin a narrowspace,youare a Centreof

Consciousnessin the Wholeof Reality,and that the
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Universeof Universesis your home-that your Cm-
tre of Consciousnessmight be movedon to a point
tnttions of mHeafrom the Earth (whieh distance
would be as nothing in Space) and sttUyoM–the
awakenedsoul-would be just asmuchat homethere
as hefe–that evenwhiteyouare here,your inSuence
extendafar out into space. Your reat state, which
wiMbe revealed to you, gradually, throughout the
ages,<asogreat and grand, thatyourmindin its pres-
ent state of developmentteannotgrasp even the faint
reNectioaof that glory.
We wishyou to try to format leasta faint ideaof

yourRealState of Being, in order that youmaycon-
trol the towerprinciplesby the forceof your awak-
enedWill,whichWill dependsuponyour degreeof
consciousnessof the Real Self.
As man grows in wadentandtn~and consdouaaess

of the Real Self, so does his ability to use his Witt
grow. Will !s the attnbute of the Real Self. It is
wellthat this great realizationof theRealSelf brings
with it Love for all of Life, and Kindness,for, were
it notM, the Will that comesto himwhogrows into
a realizationof his reat being couldbe used <othe
greathurt of thoseof the racewhohadnotprogressed
sa far (their relativehurt, wemean, for !n the ead,
and at the tast, no soulis ever really&Mf<).But the
dawningpowerMags with it greaterLoveand ïSnd.
ness, and thé bigher the saul mountsthe more la it
filledwiththe higheridealsandthemoredoesit throw
from it the !oweranimal attributes. It ta true that
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somesoulsgrowinginto a consciousnessof their real

nature,withoutanunderstandingof whatit allmeans,

maycommitthe en-orof usingtheawakenedWill for

selfishends,as maybe seen in the casesof the Btack

Magiciansspokenof in the occultwritings,and also

in the casesof well knowncharactersin historyand

inmodemlife,whomanifestan enormousWillwhich

theymisuse. Attof this classof peopleof greatWiH

havestumbledor grown blindlyinto a consciousness

(or partialconsciousness)of the rea1nature,but lack

the restraininginfluenceof the higherteachings.But

suchmisuseof theWill bringspainandunrestto the

user,and he is eventuallydriveninto the right road.

We do not expect our studentsto grasp fullythis

ideaof the Expansionof Self. Eventhehighestgrasp
it on!ypartially. But until you get a glimmeringof

the consciousnessyou willnotbe ableto progressfar

on the path of Raja Yoga. You must understand
!t'/<o<you o~, before you are able to use the power
that lies dormantwithin you. Youmustrealizethat

youare the Master,beforeyou can daim the powers
of thc Master, and expect to have your commands

obeyed. So bear patiently with us, your Teachers,
whilewe set before you the tessonsto be leamed-
the tasks to be performed. The road is long, and is

rough in places--the feet may becometired and

bruised,but the reward is great,and thereare resting
placesalong the path. Be not discouragedif your
progrcssseemslow,for the soulmustunfold natur-

allyas doesthe flower,withouthaste,withoutforce.
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Andbenotdismayednor anrtghtedif youoccasion.
allycatch a glimpseof yourhigher self. As "M. C."
says,in her noteson "Lighton the Path" (see "Ad-
vancedCourse,"page 95) "To haveseen thy soul
mitsMoom,isto have obtaineda momentaryglimpse
in thyse!fof the transfigurationwhichshalleventual-
!y make thec more than man; to recognize,is to
achievethe great task of gazing upon the blazing
lightwithoutdroppingthe eyes,andnot ~aMingback
in terror as though before some ghastly phantom.
Thishappensto some,and so,whenthe victoryis all
but won, it is lost."
Peacebe withthee.
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MANTRAM (AFFIRMATION).
FORTHETHIRDTESSON.

Thereis but oneultimateformof Matter;oneulti-

mate formof Energy; one ultimateform of Mind.

Matter proceeds from Energy, and Energy from

Mind,andaUare anemanationof theAbsolute,three-

fold in appearancebut One in substance. Thereis

butOneLife,andthatpermeatesthe Universe,mani-

festingin variousfonns, but being,at the last, but

One. My bodyis onewith UniversatMatter;My

energyand vital forceis one with the UniversalEn-

ergy MyMindis onewith the UniversatMind;My
Lifeis onewiththeUniversalLife. TheAbsolutehas

expressedandmanifesteditself in Spirit,whichis the

real "I" overshadowingand embracingaUtheappar-

entlyseparate"I"8. "I" feelmy identitywithSpirit
and realizethe Onenessof A!t Reality. 1 feelmy

unitywithaUSpirit,and myUnion (throughSpirit)
with the Absolute. 1 reatizethat "I" am anExpres-
sionand Manifestationof thé Absolute,and that its

very essenceis withinme. 1 am nMedwith Divine

Love. 1 am filledwith Divine Power. 1 am filled

with DivineWisdom. 1 am consciousof identityin

spirit, in substance;and in nature; with the One

Reaiity.
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THE FOURTHLESSON.

MENTAt. CONTML.

ln our firstthree lessonsof this series,wehaveen-

deavoredto bring into realizationwithin your mind

(!) the consciousnessof the "I": its independence
from the body; its immortality;its invincibitityand

invulnerability;(2) the superiorityof the "I" over

themind,as wellas overthe body; the fact that the

mindis not the "I," but is merelyan instrumentfor

the expressionof the "I"; the fact that the
"I" is

masterof themind,as wellas of the body; that the

"I" !s behindall thought; that the "I" can set aside

for considerationthe sensations,emotions,passions,

desires,and the rest of the mental phenomena,and

still reatizethat it, the "I," is apart from thesemental

manifestations,and remains unchanged, real and

fullyexistent;that the "I" can set aside any
andaU

of its mentaltoolsand instruments,as "not I" things,

andstittconsciouslyrealizethat aftet so settingthem

asidethereremainssomething–itself–the"I which

cannotbe set asideor takenfrom; that the "I ts the

masterof the mind, and not its slave; (3) that the

"I" is a muchgreater thing than the tittte personal
"I" we havebeen consideringit to be; that the "I"

is a part of that great OneRealitywhichpervades
all

theUniverse;that it is connectedwithall other forms

of life bv count!c<stics, mental and spiritual
fila-

mentsand retati. that the "I" is a Centreof Con-
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sciousnessin that greatOneRealityor Spirit,wbicbis
S~H;?~ the Centreof whichRealityor Existence, is the Absoluteor
~t~-j."1," is reallythe reflectionof the senseof Realityin-
~.?~?~
Theunderlyingprinciple of these three lessonsisthe Reatityof the "1,'ein itself, over and aboveail

M~S~as theyarc positiveor negative to each other-andnegativeonly to the Centre of the one-the Abso.lute itself. Anetthis i~ the positionfor the Candi-dateor Initiateto takc "I am positiveto l\Iind,En-ergy,andMatter,and controlthemall-I am negativeonlyto theAbsolute,whichis the Centreof Being,ofwhichBeing 1 Am. And, as J assert my masteryover Mind, Energy, and Matter, and exercisemyWilloverthem,so do 1 acktiowledgemy subordina-
and gladlyopenmy soul to the

S~Strength,and Wi5dom."
In the presentlesson, and those immediatelyfol-lowingit, weshall endeavorto assist the Candidateor Initiatein acquiringa masteryof the subordinatemanifestations,Matter, Energy, andMind. In orderto acquireand assert this mastery,one mustacquainthimselfwiththe natureof the thing to be controlled.In our "AdvancedCourse" we have endeavored

to explainto youthe natureofthe TItreeGreatMan-ifestations,known as or ~f,nd.S~
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Prana, or Energy; and Akasa, or the Principleof
Matter. We alsoexplainedto you that the "I" of
man is superiorto thesethree, beingwhat is known
as ~MKMor Spirit. Mattcr,Energy,and Mind,as
we have explained,are manifestationsof the Abso-

lute, and are relativethings. The Yogi philosophy
teaches that Matter is the grossest form of mani-
festedsubstance,beingbelowEnergyand Mind,and

consequenttynegativeto, and subordinateto both.
One stage higherthan Matter, is Energy or Force,
which is positiveto, and has authorityover,Matter

(Matter beinga stillgrosserformof substance),but
whichis negativeto and subordinateto Mind,which
is a still higherformof substance. Next in order
comes the highestof the three–Mind–thé finest
form of substance,and which dominatesboth En-

ergy and Matter,beingpositiveto both. Mind,how-
ever is negativeand subordinateto the "ï," which
is Spirit, and obeysthe orders of the latter when

nrm!yand intelligentlygiven. The "I" itsetf is sub-
ordinateonlyto the Absotute–theCentreof Being-
the "1" beingpositiveand dominantover the three-
fold manifestationof Mind,Energy,and Matter.
The "I," whichfor the sakeof the illustrationmust

be regardedas a separatething (althoughit is really
only a Centreof Consciousnessin the great bodyof

Spirit), findsitsetfsurroundedby the triple-oceainof

Mind,EnergyandMatter,whichoceanextendsinto

Infinity. The bodyis but a physicalform through
whichCowsan unendingstreamofmatter,for, as you
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know thé particlesand atomsof the body are eon-
stantly changing;being renewed; replaced thrown
onf,and supplanted.One'sbodyof a few years ago,or rather the particlescomposingthat body, hâve
passedoff and now fonn new combinationsin the
world of matter. Andone'sbodyof to-day is pass-
ing awayand beingreptacedby new particles. And
one's bodyof nextyear is nowoccupyingsomeother
portionof space,and its particlesare now parts of
countlessother 'combtnattons.from which spaceand
combinationsthey will later corneto combineand
fonn the bodyof next year. There is nothing per-
manent about the body-even the particles of the
bonesare beingconstantlyreptacedby others. And
so it is with the VitalEnergy,Force,or Strengthof
the body (includingthat of the brain). It is con-
stantly beingusedup, and expended,a fresh supply
taking its place. Andeventhe Mind of the personis changeable,and the Mind-substanceor C~tMo,is
beingusedup and rep!en!shed.the new supplycom-
ing fromthegreatOcéanof Mind.intowhichthedis-
cardedportionslips,just as is the casewith the mat-
tcr and energy.
While themajorityof our students,who are more

or less familiarwith the Otrrentmaterïat scientific
conceptions,willreadifyacceptthe aboveidea of thé
oceanof Matter,and Energy,and the fact that there
is a eontnMa!using up and replenishingof one's
store of both,theymayhâvemoreor less troublem
accepta the ideathat MindMa substanceor orin.
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cipleamenableto the samegenerat laws as are the
other two manifestations,or attributesof substance.
Oneis so apt to thinkof his Mindas "hunseif"–thé
"t." Notwithstandingthe fact that in our Second
Lessonof this serieswe showedyou that the "I" is
superiorto the mentalstates,andthat it canset them
asideand regard andconsiderthemas "not-I"things,
yet the forceof the habitof thought is verystrong,
and it maytake someof you considerabletimebefore
you "get into the way"of realizingthat your Mind
is "somethingthat you use," insteadof beingYou-
yourself. And yet, you must perseverein attaining
this realization,for in the degree that you realize
yourdominanceoveryourmind,so willbe your con-
trol of it, and its amenabilityto that control. And,
as is the degreeof that dominanceand control,so will
be the character,gradeand extent of the work that
your Mindwill do for you. So you see /?MK,M<tM
brings C'M~–OHd Coistroibrings results. This
statementliesat thebaseof the scienceof Raja Yoga.
And manyof its first exercisesare designedto ac-
quaint the student with that realization,and to de-
velopthe realizationand controlby habit and prac-
tice.
The Yogi Philosophyteachesthat insteadof Mind

beingthe it is the thing through and by means
of which the "I" <Awt~,at least so far as is con-
cemedthe knowledgeconcemingthe phénoménalor
outwardUniverse-that is the Universeof Nameand
Form. There is a higherKnowledgelockedup in
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the innermostpart of the "I," that far transcendsany
informationthat it may receiveabout or from the
outerworld,but that is not beforeus for considera-
tion at this time,andwcmustconcetnoursetveswith
the "thinking"aboutthe worldof things."
Mind-substancein Sanscritis called"C'AtMf/'and

a wavein thé CMM(whichwaveis the combination
of Mind and Energy) is called "~nM," which is
akinto what we call a "thought." In otherwords it
ia "mind in action,"whereasC~'Mois "mindin re-

pose." Vrista, when titeraMytranslatedmeans "a

whirtpoolor eddyin themind,"whichis exactlywhat
a thought really ïs.
But we must call the attentionof thé student,at

this point, to the fact that the word "Mind"is used
in twowaysbytheYogisandotheroccuttists,and the
studentis directedto forma clearconceptionof each

meaning,in order to avoid confusion,and that he

may more cîearty perceivethe two aspectsof the

things which the word is intendedto express. Tn
the first place the word "Mind" is usedas synony-
mous with Chitta, or Mind-substance.whichis thé
UniversalMindPrinciple. From this C'A< Mind-
substance,or Mind,all thé materialof theminionsof

personalminds is obtained.The secondmeaningof
the word "Mind" is that whichwe meanwhen we

speakof the "mind"of anyone,therebymeaningthe
mentalfacultiesof that particularperson-that which

distinguisheshis mentalpersonalityfromthat of an-
other. \Vphavetau<:htyonthat this "mind"in Man,
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functionson threeplanes,andhavecalledthe respec-
tivemanifestations(x) the InstinctiveMind; (2) the
ÏnteMect;and (3) the SpiritualMind. (~M ~oMf-
teenLessonsin Fogt PMoM~<y,"etc.) Thesethree
mental planes,taken together,makeup the "mind"
of thé person,or to be more exact they, clustered
aroundthe "I" fonn the "soul"of thé individual.The
word"sout"isoftenusedas synonymousw!th"spirit"
but those whohavefollowedus w! distinguishthc
difference.The "soul" is the Ego surroundedby its
mentalprin~pïes,whilethe Spiritis the "Mulof the
sout"–thé "I," or RealSetf.
The Scienceof Raja Yoga,to whichthls seriesof

lessonsis devoted,teaches,as its basic principle,the
Controlof the Mind. It holdsthat the first stepto-
ward Powerconsistsin obtaininga controlof one's
ownmind. It holdsthat the interna!worldmast be

conqueredbeforethe outer world is attacked. It
holds that the "I" manifestsitsdf in Will, andthat
that Will maybe used to manipulate,guide,govem
and directthemindof its owner,as wellas thephy-
sica! world. It aims ? clear awayall mentalrub-
hifh,and encumbrances-tocondueta "mentalhouse-

cleaning,"as it were, and to securea dear, ctean,
!tea!thymind. Then it proceedsto controlthatmind

intelligently,andwith effect,savingall waste-power,
and by meansof concentrationbringingthe Mindin
full harmonywiththeWill,that it maybe broughtto
a focus and its powergreatlyincreasedand its em-

çiency fullysecured.Concentrationand WiM-power
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are the meansby whichthe Yogisot&tahsuchwon.
derful results,and by whichtheymanageand direct
their vigorous,healthyminds,and master the ma-
terial world,actingpositivelyuponEnergyand Mat-
ter. This controlextendsto all planesof the Mind,
and the Yogisnot onlycontrolthe InstinctiveMind,
holding in subjectionits lowerqualitiesand making
use of its other parts,but theya!sodevelopand en-
large the field of their Intellectand obtain from it
wonderfulresults. Even the SpiritualMind is mas-
tered, and aidedin its unfoldment,and urged to pass
downintothe fieldof consciousnessaomeof the won-
derful secretsto be foundwithinits area. Bymeans
of Raja F~e manyof the secretsof existenceand
Being–many of the Riddlesof the Universe-arc
answeredandsolved. Andbyit the latentpowersin-
herent in the constitutionof Manare unfoldedand
brought into action. Thosefiighlyadvancedin the
scienceare believedto have obtainedsuch a won-
derfut degreeof powerand controlover the forces
of the universe,that theyare as gods comparedwith
the ordinaryman.
Raja ï~o) teachesthat notonlymaypowerof this

kind be secured,but that a wonderfulnetdof Knowl-
edge is openedout through its practice. It holds
that when the concentratedmind is focusedupon
thing or subject,the true natureand inner meaning,
of, and conceming,that thing or subject will be
brought to view. The concentratedmind passes
throughtheobjector subjectjust as theX-Raypasses
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througha blockof wood,and the thingia s~a by the
"I" as it M~–M!tfath–and not as it had appearedbe-

fore, imperfecttyand erroneous!y.Not onlymay thé
outsideworld be thus explored,but the mental fay

may be turned inward, and the secretplacesof the

mindexplored. When it is rememberedthat the bit
ofmindthat eachmanpossesses,is likea dropof the

oceanwhichcontainswithin its tiny compassaU thé

elementsthat makeup the ocean,and that to know

perfectlythe drop is to know perfectlythe ocean,
thenwebeginto seewhat sucha powerreaUymeans.

Many in the Western world who have attained

great results in the intellectualand scientificfields

of endeavor,have developedthese powersmore or

tcss unconsdousty. Many great inventorsare prac-
tical Yogis,althoughthey do not realizethe source
of theirpower. Anyonewho is familiarwiththe per-
sonalmental characteristicsof Edison,will see that
he followssomeof the Raja Yogamethods,and that
Concentrationis one of his strongestweapons. And
fromail reports,Prof. Elmer Gates,of Washington,
D. C.,whosemindhas unfoldedmanywonderfuldis-
coveriesand inventions,is also a practicalYogi al-

thoughhe mayrepudiatethe assertionvigorously,and

maynot have famitiarMedhimselfwiththe principles
of this science,which he has "droppedinto" uncon-

consciously. Those who have reportedupon Prof.
Gates'methods,say that he fairly "digsout" the in-

ventionsand discoveriesfrom his mind,after going
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into seclusionand practicingconcentration,andwhat
is knownas the MentalVision.
But we havegivenyou enoughof theoryfor one

tesson,andmustbeginto giveyou directionswhereby
youmayaid yourselfin developingtheselatentpow-
crs and unfoldingthese dormantenergies.You will
noticethat in this serieswe first tell you something
aboutthe theory,andthenproceedto giveyou"somc-
thing to do." This is the true Yogimethodas fol-
lowedand practicedby their best teachers.Toomuch
theoryis tiresome,and sings the mindto sleep,white
toomuchexercisetiresone, and doesnotgivethe in-
quiringpart of hismindthe necessaryfood.To com-
binebothin suitableproportionsis thebetterplan,and
one that we aim to follow.

MENTAL DRILL AND EXERCISES.

Beforewe can gct the mindto do goodwork for
us, wemust first "tame"it, and bringit toobédience
to théWill of the "I." The mind,asa rule,hasbeen
allowedto run wild,and follow its ownsweetwit!
and desires,withoutregard to anythingelse. Likea
spoiledchildor badlytraineddomesticanimal,it gets
intomuchtrouble,and is of very littlepleasure,com-
fortor use. Themindsof manyof usarelikemenag-
eries of wi!danimats,each pursuingthe bentof its
own nature,and going its own way. We havethe
whaleménageriewithin us-the tiger, the ape, the
peacock,the ass. the goose,the sheep.thehyena,and
all thercst. Andwehavebecnlettingtheseanimais
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rute us. Evenour Intellectis erratic, unstaMe,and
like the quicksilverto whichthe ancient occultists
comparedit, shiftinganduncertain. If youwilllook
around youyou will see that thosemen and women
in thé worldwho havereallyaccomptishedanything
worth whilehave trained their minds to obedience.
They haveasserted theWill over their ownminds,
and leamedMasteryand Power in that way. The
averagemindchafesat the restraintof the Will,and
is likea friskymonkeythatwittnot be "taughttricks."
But taught it must be, if it wants to do goodwork.
And teachit youmust if youexpect to get any use
from it–if you expectto use it, insteadof havingit
use you.
And this is the first thing to be tearned in ~a/<t

Kûga–this control of the mind. Those who had
hopedfor someroyatroadto mastery,maybe disap-
pointed,but there is onlyonewayand that is tomas-
ter and controlthe mindby thé WiM. Otherwiseit
will run away when youmost need it. And so we
shall give you some exercisedesignedto aid you
in this direction.
The first exercisein Raja Yoga!s what is called

Pro~ya~oroor the art of makingthe tnind introspec-
tive or tumed inwarduponitself. It is the tirâtstep
towardmentaltontrol. It aimsto tum themindfrom
goingoutward,and graduallytuming it inwardupon
itself or inner nature. The object is to gain control
of it by the Will. The followingexerciseswillaid
ln that direction
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EXERCISEI.

(a) Placeyourselfin a comfortableposition,and
so far as possiblefree from outside disturbingin-
fluences. Make no violent effort to contre! thé
mind, but rather aMowit to run atong for a
whileand exhaust its efforts. It will take advantage
of the opportunity,and willjump around likean un-
chainedmonkeyat first,untilit graduallyslowsdown
and looksto you for orders. It may take sometime
to tame downat first trial, but each time you try it
willcomearoundto you in shorter time. The Yogis
spendmuchtinte in acquiringthis mentalpeaceand
calm,andconsiderthemselveswell paid for it.
(b) When the mind is well calmed down, and

peaceful,fix the thought on the "I Am," as taught
in our previoustessons. Picturethe "1" as an entity
independentof the body;deathtess;invulnerableim-
morta!;reai. Thenthink of it as independentof the
body,and able to exist withoutits deshly covering.
Meditateupon this for a time, and then gradually
direct the thoughtto the realizationof the "I" as in-
dependentand superior to the mind, and controlling
same. Goover the generalideasof the first two les-
sons,and endeavorto calmlyrenect upon themand
to see themin the "mind'seye." You willnnd that
your mind is gradually becomingmore and more
peacefutand cahn. and that the distracting thoughts
of the outsideworldare fartherand farther removed
from you.
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(c) Thenlet themindpMsonto a eahnconsid-
erationo<the ThirdLessoa,in whiehwebavespo~en
of the Onenessoi A!t,and the relationshipof the "I"
to the One Life; Power; Intelligence;Being. You
will findthat youare acquiringa mentalcontrotand
calm heretoforeunknownto you. The exercisesin
the first three tessonswillhavepreparedyou for this.

(d) The followingia the mostdïScMttof the va-
riationsor degreesof this exercise,but the abilityto

performit willcomegraduaUy.The exerciseconstats
in graduaUyshuttingout all thought or impression
of theoutsideworld of thebody andof the thoughts
themsetves,the studentconcentratingand meditating
uponthe word and idea"I AM,"the ideabeingthat
he shallconcentrateuponthe ideaof mere"being"or
"existence."symbotizedby the words"I Am." Not
"I am < or "I am or "Ï <<otbis," or "I
think that," but simply:"I AM." This exercisewill
focusthe attentionat thevery centreof Beingwithin
oneself,and wiUgather in aMthementalenergies,in-
stead of aUowingthemto be scatteredupon outside

things. A feelingof Peace, Strength, and Power
will result, for the anirmation,and the thoughtback
of it, is the mostpowerfuland strongestthat onemay
make, for it is a statementof Actual Being,and a

tuming of the thoughtinwardto that truth. Let the
mindfirstdwellupontheword identifyingit with
the Self, and then let it pass oa to the word"AM,"
which signifiesReality,and Being. Then combine
the two with the meaningsthereof,and the resultis
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a mostpowerfulfocusingof thoughtinward,and a
most potentStatementof Being.
It is wellto accompanythe aboveexerciseswitha

comfortaMeand easy physicalattitude,so as to pre-
vent thedistractionof the attentionby the body. In
order to do this one shouldassumean easyattitude,
and then relax every muscle,and take the tension
fromeverynerve,until a perfectsenseof ease,com*
fort and relaxationis obtained. Youshouldpractice
this untilyouhavefullyacquiredit. It willbeuseful
to you in manyways, besidesrenderingConcentra-
tion and Meditationeasier. It will act as a "rest
cure" for tired body,nerves,andmind.

EXERCISE II.

The secondstepin Raja Yogais what is knownas
D/MMao,or Concentration.Thisis a mostwonderful
idea in the directionof focusingthe mentalforces,
and maybecultivaed to an almostincredibledegree,
but all this requireswork, time,and patience. But
the studentwill be well repaidfor it. Concentration
consistsin themind focusingupona certainsubject,
or object.andbeingheld there for a time. This, at
firstthoughtseemsveryeasy,buta littlepracticewill
showhowdifficultit is to firmiyfixthe attentionand
hold it there. It willhave a tendencyto waver,and
moveto someotherobjector subject,andmuchprac-
tice wi!!be neededin order to hotdit at the desired
point. Butpracticewill accomplishwonders,as one
maysecby observingpeoplewhohaveacquiredthia
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faculty,and who use it in their everydaylife. But

the followingpoint shouldbe remembered. Many

persons have acquiredthe faculty of concentrating
their attention,but haveallowedit to becomealmost

involuntary,and theybecomea slaveto it, forgetting
themselvesand everythingetse,and often neglecting
necessaryaffairs. Thisis the ignorantwayof concen-

trating, and thoseaddictedto it becomeslavesto their

habits,insteadofmastersof theirminds.Theybecome

day-dreamers,and absent-mindedpeople,insteadof

Masters. Theyare to bepitiedas muchas thosewho

cannotconcentrateat aM.Thesecretis ina masteryof

the mind. The Yogiscan concentrateat will,and

comptetetybury themselvesin the subject before

them, and extract fromit everyitemof interest,and
can then pass the mindfrom the thing at will, the
samecontratbeingusedin both cases. They do not

allow fits of abstraction,or "absent-mindedness"to
corneupon them, nor are they day-dreamers. On
the contrary they are verywide awake individuals
close observers; clear thinkers; correct reasoners.

They are mastersof their minds,not slavesto their
moods. The ignorantconcentratorburieshimselfin
the object or subject,and allows it to master and
absorbhimself,whilethe trainedYogithinkerasserts
the "I," andthendirectshismindto concentrateupon
the subjector object,keepingit well under control
and in viewall the time. Do yousee the difference?
Then heedthe tesson.
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The followingexercisesmaybe foundusefu!in <he

first stepsof Concentration:

(a) Concentratethe attentionupon some familiar

object-a pencil,for instance. Holdthe mind there,
and considerthe pencilto the exclusionof any other

object. Considerits size;color;shape kindof wood.

Considerits uses, and purposes; its materiats; the

processof its manufacture,etc., etc., etc. ïn short,

think as many things about the pencilas possible,

allowingthe mindto pursueany associatedby-paths,
suchas a considerationof the graphiteof whichthe

"lead"is made; thefarest fromwhichcamethe wood

used inmakingthepencil;t!<ehistoryof pencib.and

other implementsusedfor writing,etc. la short ex-

haustthe subjectof "Pencils." !n consideringa sub-

ject under concentration,the followingplan
of syn-

cpsis will be founduseful. Think of the thing
in

questionfromthe followingview-points:
( i ) The thing itsetf.

(a) The placefromwhenceit came.

(g) Its purposeor use.

(4) Its associations.

(g) !ts probableend.

Do not let the apparentlytrivialnature of the la.

quirydiscourageyou, for the simplest
formof mental

tminingis useful,and willhelp to devetopyour
Will

nnd Concentmtion.It is akin to the processof
de-

velopinga physicalmuscteby somesimple
exercise,

and in both casesonelosessight of the unimportance
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of the exercise itself, in view of the end to be

gained.
(b) Concentratethe attentionupon somepart of

the body-the hand for instance,and fixingyouren-
tire attentionupon it. shut off or inhibita!! sensation
from the other parts of the body. A little practice
willenableyou to do this. In additionto the mental

training,this exercisewill stimulatethe part of the

bodyconcentratedupon, for reasonsthat willappear
in future tessons. Changethe partsof thebodycon-
centratedupon, and thus give the minda varietyof

exercises,and the bodythe enect of a generalstimu-
lation.
(c) These exercisesmay be extendedindenaitely

uponfamiliarobjects aboutyou. Rememberalways,
that thething in itself is of no importance,the whole
ideabeingto train the mindto obeytheWill, so that
whenyou reaMywish to use thementalforcesupon
someimportantobject,youmayfindthemweiltrained
and obedient. Do not be temptedto stight this part
of theworkbecauseit is "dry" anduninteresting,for
it Ïeadsup to things that are most interesting,and

opensa door to a fascinatingsubject.
(d) Practice focusingthe attentionuponsomeab-

stract subject-that is upon somesubjectof interest
that mayoffer a field for mentalexploration.ThiMt
aboutthe subject in all its phasesand branches,fol-

lowingup one by-path, and then another,untit you
feel t!tat you know all about the subject that your
mindbas acquired. You will be surprised to find
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how muchmore you knowabout any one thing or

subject than you had bdievedposs!Ne.
ïn hidden

cornersof yourmindyouwillfindsomeusefut
or in-

terestinginformationaboutthe thing in question,
and

whenyou are throughyou willfeelwe!!postedMpon

it, and uponthé things connectedwith it. This
exer-

cise will not only hclp to dcvelopyour inteHecma!

powcrs.but willstrengthenyourmemory,
and broad-

en yourmind,and give youmoreconfidence
in your-

self. And, in addition,youwill have takena valu-

ableexercisein Concentrationor DAonHM.

Tlle /<M/'O~OHf<'0/ CoHCfM/r~MM.

Concentrationis a focusingof the mind. And this

focusingof themind requircsa focusing,or bringing

to a center,of the Will. The mind is concentrated

becausethe Will is focusedupon the object. The

mind flowsinto the mou!dmadeby the Will. The

aboveexercisesare designednot onlyto accustomthe

mind to the obédienceand directionof the Wi! but

also tend to accustomthe Will to command. We

speakof strengtheningtheWill,when
whatwe really

mean is trainingthe mindto obey,and accustoming

the Will to command. Our Will is strong enough,
but we do not realizeit. The Will takesroot in the

verycenterof our being-in the "I." but
our imper-

fectly developedmind does not recognize
this fact.

Wc are like young elephantsthat do not recognize

their own strength,but allowthemselvesto be mas.

tered by puny drivers,whomthey couldbrush
aside
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witha movemeat. TheWiHis backof all action–att
doing-mental and physical.
We shaMbave much to say touchingthe Will, in

thèsetessonsand the student shoutdgive the matter
his carefulattention. Let him tookaroundhim, and
he wittsee that the great d!~erencebetweenthe men
whohavesteppedforward fromthe ranke,and those
whoremainhuddledup in the crowd,consistsin De-
terminationand Will. As Buxton bas well said:
"The longer1 live, the more certain1 am that the
great différencebetweenmen,the feebleand the pow-
erful the great and the insignificantis Energy and
InvincibleDetermination."Andhe mighthaveadded
that the thing behindthat "energyand invinciblede-
termination"was Will.
Thé writers and thinkers of all ages have recog-

nizedthe wonderfu!and transcendentimportanceof
theWill. Tennysonsings: "0 livingWill thou shalt
endurewhenall that seemsshaUsuffershock." Oli-
ver WendellHolmes says: "The seat of the Will
seemtsto vary with the organ throagh which it is
manifested;to transport itself to differentparts of
thebrain,as wemaywishto recalla picture,a phrase,
a melody;to throw its force on the musclesor the
intellectuatprocesses. Like the general-in-chief,its
placeis everywherein thé fieldof action. It is the
least likean instrumentof any of our faculties;the
farthestremovedfromour conceptionsof mechanism
and matter,as we commonlydefinethem." Hohnes
was correctin his idea,but faultyin his details. The
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Willdoesnot changeits scat,whichis alwaysin the
centerof the Ego, but the Will forcesthemindto a!<
parts, andin aUdirections,and it directsthe Pranoor
vital force likewise. The Willis indeedthe general.
in-chief,but it doesnot rush to the variouspointsof
action,but sends its messengersand couriersthereto
carry out its orders. Buxtonhas said: "The Will
willdo anythingthat canbe donein this world. And
no talents, no circumstances,no opportunitieswill
makea two-Ieggedcreaturea Man withoutit." îk
Marvct truly says: "Resolveis whatmakes a man
manifest not puny resolve,not crudedéterminations.
not errant purpose-but that strongand indefatigable
Will whichtreads downdi<ncu!tiesand danger,as a
boy treads down the hcavingfrost-landsof winter;
whichkindleshis cyeand brainwitha proud pulse-
beat toward the unattainable. Wi!t makes men
giants."

90

The great obstacteto the properuse of the Will,
in the case of the majorityof people,is the lackof
abilityto focus the attention. Thé Yogisclearlyun-
dcrstandthis point,andmanyof the Raja Yogaexer-
ciseswhichare givento the studentsby the teachers,
are designedto overcomethis diiHcutty. Attention
is the outward evidenceof the Will. As a French
writer has said "The attentionis subjectto thc su-
periorauthorityof theEgo. 1 yieldit, or 1 withhold
it, as 1 please. 1 directIt in tum to severalpoints. 1
concentrateit uponeachpointas longas myWillcan
standthe effort." Prof.Jameshassaid "Thé esMn-
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tial achievementof the Will, when it is mostvolun-
tary, is to attendto a difficultobject,and holdit fast
beforethemind. Effort of Attentionis the essential
phenomenonof the Will." And Prof. Hallecksays:
"Thc first step toward the developnientof Will lies
in thé exercise'of Attention. Ideas grow in dis-
tinctnessandmotor-poweras we attend to them. If
wc take two ideasof the same intensityand center
the attentionupon one,we shall noticehowmuchit
growsin power." Prof. Sullysays: "Attentionmay
be roughlydefinedas the active self-directionof the
mindto any objectwhich presents itself at the mo-
ment." The word "Attention" is derived from two
~tin words, ad ~H~r< meaning "to stretch to-
wards,"andthis is just what the Yogisknowit to be.
Hymeansof their psychicor clairvoyantsight,they
sce the thoughtof the attentiveperson stretchedout
towardtheobjectattendedto, likea sharpwedge,the
pointof whichis focusedupon the objectundercon-
sideration,the entire force of the thoughtbeingcon-
ccntratedat that point. This is true not onlywhen
the personis consideringan object, but whenhe is
earneattyimpressinghis ideas upon another,or upon
some task to bc aceomptished. Attentionmeans
rcachingthemindout to and focusingit uponsome-
thing.
The trainedWill exhibits itself in a tenaciousAt-

tention,and this Attentionis one of the signsof the
trainedWill. The studentmust not hastilyconc!ude
thatthiskindof Attentionis a connnonfacultyamong
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mcn. On the contraryit is quiterare,andisseenonty
amongthoseof "strong"mentality. Anyonemayfas
ten his Attentionupon somepassing,~c<M<~thing,
but it takes a trainedwill to fastenit uponsomeun.
attractivething, and hold it there. Of coursethe
trainedoccultistis able to throwinterestintothemost
unattractivething upon which it bccomesadvisable
to focushis Attention,but this, in itself,corneswith
the trained Will, and is not the possessionof the
averageman. VoluntaryAttentionis rare, and is
foundonty amongstrong characters. But it maybe
cultivatedand grown, until he who bas scarcelya
shadeof it to-day,in timemaybecomea giant. !t is
all a matter of practice,exercise,andWill.
It is difficultto say too muchin favorof thedevet-

opmentof the facutty of tenaciousAttention. One
possessingthisdevetopedfacultyis ableto aceomptish
farmorethanevena much"brighter"manwholacks
it. Andthe bestwayto train the Attention,underthe
directionof theWill,is to practiceupon«HM~M~Mg
objects,and ideas,holdingthembeforetheminduntil
theybeginto assumean Interest. This is difficuttat
first,but the task soon beginsto take on a ptcasant
aspect,for onefindsthat his Will-powerandAtten.
tion are growing,and he feels himselfacquiringa
Forceand PowerthSt were lackingbefore–hereal.
izes that he is growing Stronger. ChartesDicken!
saidthat the secretof his successconsistedinbis de.
velopinga facultyof throwinghis entireAttention
intowhateverhe happenedto be doingat thémo<nent.
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and then beingable to turn that samedegreeof At-
tentionto thenext thing comingbefore him for con-
sideration.Hewaslikea manbehinda great search-
light,whichwassuccessivelytumed uponpointafter
point,illuminatingeach in tum. The "I" is the man
behindthe light,and the WiMis the reflector,the light
beingthe Attention.
This discussionof Will and Attentionmay seem

somewhat"dry" to the student,but that is ail the
morereasonthat he shouldattendto it. It is the se-
cret that liesat thebasisof theScienceof Raja Yoga,
and the YogiMastershaveattaineda degreeof Con-
centratedWillandAttentionthatwouldbe inconceiv-
able to the average"man on the street." By reason
of this, they are able to direct the mind here and
there, outwardor inward, with an enormousforce.
They are ableto focusthe mindupon a sma!!thing
with remarkableintensity,just as the raysof the sun
maybe focusedthrougha "sun-glass"and causedto
ignitc linen,or, on the other hand, they are ableto
send forth themindwith intenseenergy,illuminating
whateverit restsuppn,just as happensin the caseof
the strong electricsearchlight,with whichmany of
us are familiar. Byail meansstart in to cultivatethe
AttentionandWill. Practiceon the unpleasanttasks
-do the thingsthat you havebefore you,and from
which you have been shrinkingbecausethey were
unpleasant. Throw interest intothem, and the dini-
cu!tywill vanish,and you wit!corneout of it much
strongcr,and n!!cdwitha newsenseof Power.
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MANTRAM(AFFIRMATION).
"I" hâvea Witt–it is my inaliénablepropertyand

right. 1 determineto cultivate and developit by

practiceand exercise. My mind is obedientto my
Will. assert myWillovermy Mind. 1 am Master
of my mindand body. t <M~c~my Mastery. My
Will is Dynaumc–fu!!of Force and Energy, and
Power. 1 feel my strength. am Strong. 1 am

Forcctut. 1amVital. 1amCenterof Consciousncss,

Hnpr~ StrenRth,and Power,and 1 claimmyMrth-

right.
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THE FIFTH LE8SON.

THE CULTIVATION OF ATTENTION.

In our last lessonwe calledyour attentionto thc
fact that the Yogis devote considerabletime and

practiceto the acquircmentof Concentration.And
we alsohad somethingto say regardingthc relation
of Attentionto the subjectof Concentration.In this
Jessonwe shallhavemoreto say on the subject of

Attention,for it is one of the importantthings re-

lating to the practiceof Raja Yoga,and thé Yogis
insistupontheir studentspracticingsystematicallyto

developand cultivatethe faculty. Attention lies at
the baseof Will-power,and the cultivationof one
makeseasythe exerciseof the other.
To explainwhywelay so muchimportanceto thé

cultivationof Attention,wouldnecessitateour antici-

patingfuture tessonsof this series,whichwe do not
deemadvisableat this time. And so wemust ask
our studentsto takeourword for it, that a!! that we
haveto say regardingthe importanceof the cultiva-
tion of Attention,is occasionedby the relation of

that subjectto the useof the mind in certaindirec-

tionsas willappearfut!ylateron.
In order to let youknowthat weare notadvancing

somepeculiartheoryof theYogis,whichmay not be

in harmonywithmodemWesternScience,we give
youinthis articlea numberof quotations,fromWest-
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em writersandthinkers,touchinguponthis important
facultyof the mind,so that you may see that the
West and East agréeuponthis main point, however
differentmay be their explanationsof the fact, or
their use of the powergained by the cultivationof
Attention.
As wesaidinour last tesson,the wordAttentionis

derivedfront two Latin words <cM<~f<mean-
ing "to stretchtoward,"whichis realty whatAtten-
tion is. The "I" willsthat the mind be focusedon
someparticularobjector thing, and the mind obeys
and "stretchcs toward" that object or thing, fo-
cusing its entire energyupon it, observingevery de-
lai!, dissecting,anatyzing,conscioMsiyand sub-con'
sciousJy,drawing to itself every possiblebit of in-
formationregardingit, both from within and from
without. We cannotlay too much stress upon the
acquirementof th~ great faculty,or rather, the de-
velopmentof it, for it is necessaryfor the intelligent
studyof Raja Yoga.
In order to bringout the importanceof the sub-

ject, supposewestart inby actuallygiving our Atten-
tion to thé subjectof Attention,and see how much
more thcre is in it than we had thought. We shall
be wellrepaidfor thcamountof timeand troubleex-
pendedupon it.
Attentionhas been definedas a fbcusing of con-

sciousnesa,or, if one prefersthe form of expression,
as "detention in consciousness."In the first case,
wemaytikcnit to theactionof thé sun-glassthrough
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which the sun's rays are concentratedupon an ob-

ject,the resuitbeingthat the heatis gatheredtogether
at a smaKgivenpoint,the intensityof the samebeing
raisedmanydegreesuntiltheheat is sufficientto bum

a pieceof wood,or evaporatewater. If the rayswere

not focused,the samerayaandheat woutdhavebeen

scattered over a large surface, and the eSect and

powerlessened. And so it is with the mind. If
it

is attowedto scatter itself over the entire field of a

subject,it will exert but little powerand the resutts

will be weak. But if it is passedthrough the sun-

glassof attention,and focusedfirstoveronepart,
and

then over another, and so on, the matter may be

masteredin detail,anda resultaccomplishedthat wi!l

seemlittle less than marvelousto thosewho do not

knowthe secret.
7'Aow~Mhas said: "The experiencesmost per-

manentty impressed upon consciousness,are those

uponwhichthe greatestamountof attentionbasbeen

nxed."
Anotherwriter uponthe subjecthas said that "At-

tention is sa essentiaMynecessaryto understanding,
that withoutsomedegreeof it the ideasand percep-
tions that pass through the mind seem to leave no

trace behindthem."
Hamiltonbas said: "An act of attention,that is,

an act of concentration,seemsthusnecessaryto every
exertionof consciousness,as a certaincontractionof

the pupil is requisiteto everyexertionof vision.
At-

tention then is to coMciousncsswhat the contraction
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of the pupil is to sight,or, to the eye of the mind
whatthemicroscopeor telescopeis to thebodityeye.It constitutesthé betterha!fof all intellectualpower."
And~fc<fMadds,quiteforcibly: "It is Attention,

muchmorethan anydifferencein thé abstractpowerof reasoning,which constitutesthé vast diaPerence
whichexistabetweenmindsof differentmdividua!s."
Butler givcs us this importanttestimony "The

most important intellectualhabit ttnow of is the
habit of attendingexclusivelyto the matter in hand.
It is commontysaid that genius cannot be infused
by education,yet this powerof concentratedatten-
tion,whichbelongsas a partof hisgift to evcrygreat
discoverer,M uilquestionablycapableof almost in-
dcSniteaugmentationby resolutepractice."
And, concludingthis reviewof opinions,and en-

dorsementsof that whichthe Yogishaveso much to
say,and to whichtheyattachsomuchimportance,let
us listen to the wordsof ~<?a~t<who says "The
force wherewithanythingstrikes the mind, is gen*
erally in proportionto the degree of attention be-
stoweduponit. Morcovcr,thé great art of memoryis attention,and inattentivepeoplealwayshave bad
memories.
There are two pencra!kinds of Attention. Thc

first is the Attentiondirectcdwithin thc mind uponmentalobjectaand concepts.The other is the Atten-
tion directedoutwarduponobjectsextema! to our-
selves. The samcgénérâtrules and laws appty tobothequa!!y.
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Likewisethere may be drawn anotherdistinction

and divisionof attentionintotwo classes,vis.,Atten-

tion attracted by some impressioncominginto con-

sciousnesswithoutany consciouseffortof theWiU–

this is caMedInvoluntaryAttention,for the Attention
and Interest iscaught by theattractivenessor novelty
of the object. Attentiondirectedto someobjectby
an effort of the Will, is calledVoluntaryAttention.

InvoluntaryAttentionis quitecommon,and requires
no specialtraining. In fact, the loweranimals,and

young childrenseem to have a greater shareof it

than do adultmen. A great percentageof menand

womenncverget beyondthis stage to any marked

degrec. On thé other hand,VotuntaryAttentionre-

quireseffort,will,anddetennination-acertainmental

training, that is beyondthé majorityof people,for

theywill not "take thé troMMc"to directtheir atten-

tion in this way. VoluntaryAttentionis the mark

of thé studcntand otherthoughtfutmen. Theyfocus

<!)cirminds on objects that do not yield immediate

intcrcstor pleasurc,in orderthat theymayieamand

accompïish.The caretcsspersonwillnot thus fasten

his Attention,at least not more than a momentor

so, for his InvoluntaryAttentionis soonattractedby
somepassingobjectof no matterhowtriflinga na-

ture, and the VoluntaryAttentiondisappearsand is

forgotten. VoluntaryAttentionis developedbyprac-
tice and perseverance,and is we!!worththé trouble.

for nothinKin thementatworldis accomplishedwith.

out its use.
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TheAttentiondoesnot readityfastenitselfto unm<
terestingobjects,and, unlessinterestcan be created,
it requiresa considérabledegreeof VoluntaryAtten-
tioninorderthat themindmaybefasteneduponsuch
an object. And,morethan this,evenif the ordinary
attentionis attractedit willsoonwaver,unlessthere
is someinterestingchangein theaspectof thé object,
that willgive theattentiona freshholdof interest,or
unlesssome new quality,characteristicor property
manifestsitself in the object. This fact occurs be-
causethemindmechanismbasnotbeentrainedto bear
prolonged Voluntary Attention,and, in fact, the
physicatbrainis not accustomedto the task,although
it maybe eo trainedbypatientpractice.
It basbeennoticedby investigatorsthat the Atten-

tion may be rested and freshened,either by with-
drawingthéVoluntaryAttentionfromthe object,and
aUowingthe Attentionto manifestalong Involuntary
lines toward passingobjects,etc.; or, on the other
hand, by directing thé VoluntaryAttentioninto a
ncw fieldof observation-towardsomenew object.
Sometimesoneplanwillseemto givethe bestresults,
and again the other willseempreferable.
Wc hâvecalledyourattentionto the fact that In-

terestdevelopsAttention,andholdsit nxed,whilean
uninterestingobjector subjectrequiresa muchgreater
effortand application. This fact is apparentto any-
one. A commoniMustrationmaybefoundin themat-
ter of readinga book. Nearlyeveryonewillgivehis
undividedattention to somebright, thrilling story,
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wMtebut few are ableto use suCicientVotuntaryAt-
tentionto master the pagesof somesdentificwork.

But,right here, wewish to caUyourattentionto the
othersideof the case,whichis anotherexampleof the

fact that Truth is composedof paradoxes.
Just as Interest developsAttention,so it is a truth

thatAttentiondevelopsInterest. If onewill takethe

troubleto give a littleVoluntaryAttentionto an ob-

ject,he wi!!soon find that a littlepersévérancewill

bringto lightpointsof Interestin theobject. Thingl
beforeunseenand unsuspected,arequicklybroughtto

light. Andmanynewphases,and aspectsof the sub-

ject or object are seen,eachone of which,in turc,
becomesan objectof Interest. This is a fact not so

generallyknown,and onethat it willbeweUfor you
to remember,and to use in practice. Lookfor the in-

terestingfeaturesof an uninterestingthing,and they
willappearto yourview,andbeforelongthe uninter-

estingobject witt havechangedinto a thing having

many-sidedinterests.
VoluntaryAttentionis one of the signs of a de-

vetopedWill. That is, of a mindthat bas beenweU

trainedby the Will,for theWill isalwaysstrong,and

it isthemindthat basto betrained,nottheWill. And

on the other hand,one of the bestwaysto train the

mindby the Will, is by practicein VoluntaryAtten-

tion. So you see how the nde worksboth ways.
SomeWesternpsychologistshaveevenadvancedthe-

oriesthat the VoluntaryAttentionis the o~y power
of theWill,and that that poweris samcient,for if the
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Attentionbefirmlyfixed,and belduponan objectthe
mindwill "do the rest." We do not agreewith this
schoolof philosophers,but merelymentionthe fact
as an illustrationof the importanceattributedby psy-
cho!og!ststo this matterof VoluntaryAttention.
A manof a stronglydevelopedAttentionoften ac-

complishesfarmorethansomemuchbrightermanwho
lacks it. VoluntaryAttentionand Applicationis a
very good substitutefor Genius,and often accom-
plishesfar morein the longrun.
VoluntaryAttention is the fixing of the mind

eamestlyand intentlyuponsomeparticutarobject,at
the sametimeshuttingout fromconsciousnessother
nbjcctspressingfor entrance. Haw~OMhas defined
it as "consciousnessvoluntarilyappliedunder its !aw
of limitationsto somedeterminateobject." The same
writergoeson to state that "the greaterthe number
of objects to whichour consciousnessis simultane-
oustyextended,the smalleris the intensitywithwhich
it is ableto considereach,and consequentlythe less
vividand distinctwillbe the informationit contains
of the severalobjects. Whenour interestin any par-
ticularobject is excited,andwhenwewishto obtain
a!! the knowledgeconcemingit in our power,it be-
hoovcsus to limitour considérationto that object to
the exclusionof others."
Thehumanmindhasthepowerof attendingto only

oneobjectat a time,althoughit is ableto pass front
one object to another with a marvetousdegree of
speed,so rapidly,in fact,that somehaveheld that it
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couldgrasp severalthingsat once. But the bestau-
thbrities,Easternand Western,hold to the "single
idea"theoryas beingcorrect. On this pointwemay
quotea fewauthorities.
/OM~foysays that "It is establishedby experience

that wecannotgiveour attentionto twodifferentob-
jectsat the sametime." AndHo~OM<<statesthat "Two
thoughts,howevercloselyrelatedto oneanother,can-
not be presumedto exist at the same time." And
Leweshas toldus that "The natureof our organism
preventsourhavingmorethanoneaspectof an object
at eachinstantpresentedto consciousness."~o~y
says: "The best phitosophersare agreed that the
mindcannotactuallyattendtomorethanonethingat
a time,but,whenit appearstobe doingso it is really
shiftingwith prodigiousrapiditybackwardand for-
wardfromoneto the other."
By giving a concentratedVoluntaryAttentionto

attobject,wenotonlyare ableto seeand thinkabout
it with the greatestpossibledegreeof cleamess,but
themindhasa tendency,undersuchcircumstances,to

bring into the fieldof consciousnessall the different
ideas associatedin our memorywith that objector

subject,and to bui!daroundthe object or subjecta
mass of associatedfacts and information. And at
thé sametime the Attentiongiventhe subjectmakes
morevividandclear ail thatweteam aboutthe thing
at the time,and, in fact, a!!that we may afterwards
learn about it. It seemsto eut a channel,through
which!(now!*dge8ows.
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Attentionnmgninesand increasesthépowersofper-
ception,and greatlyaidathé exerciseof theperceptive
faculties. By "paying attention"to somethingseea
or heard,one is enabledto observethe détailsof the
thing seenor heard, and where the inattentivemind
acquiressay three impressionsthé attentivemindab-
sorbathree timesthree,or perhapsthreetimes"three
times&ree,"or twenty-seven.And, as wehâvejust
said,Attentionbringsinto playthe powersof associa-
tion,andgivesus the "looseend"of an almostinfinite
chainof associatedfacts,storedawayin ourmemory,
formingnewcombinationsof factswhichwehadaever
groupedtogetherbefore,and bring out intothe field
of consciousnessall themanyscrapsof infanaationre-
garding thé thing to whichwe are givingattention.
The proof of this is within the experienceof every.
one. Whereis thé onewhodoesnot remembersitting
downto somewriting,painting,reading,etc.,with in-
terestand attention,and finding,muchto hissurprise,
whata flowof tacts regardingthematterinhandwas
passingthroughhis mind. Attentionseemsto focus
ail the knowledgeof a thing that yoNpossess,and
by bringing it to a point enablesyou to combine,
associate,dassify, etc., and thus create new know!-
edge. Gibbontells us that after he gave a brief
glanceand considérationto a new subject,he saa-
pendedfurther work upon it, and aMewedhis mind
(under concentratedattention) to bring forthall bis
associatedhnowïedgeregarding the Mbjeet, after
whichhe renewedthe tMkwith increasedpoweraa<
wnideMy.
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The more one's attentionis nxed upon a subject
under onsideration, thé deeper ia the impression
which the subject teavesupon the mind. And the
casierwill it be for himtoafterwardspursuethe same
train of thought and work.
Attentionis a prerequisiteof goodmemory,and in
fact therecanbe nomemoryat all unlesssomedegree
of attentionis given. Thedegreeof memorydepends
uponthe degreeot attentionand interest. Andwhen
it is consideredthat theworkof todayismadeemcient

by the memoryof things learnedyesterday,the day
beforeyesterday,andso on, it is seenthat the degree
of attentiongiventodayregulatesthe qualityof the
workof tentorrow.
SomeauthoritieshavedescribedGeniusas the result

of great powersof attention,or, at teast,that the two
seemto remtogether. Somewriterbassaidthat "pos-
siblythe bestdeSnitionof geniusis thepowerof con-

centratiagMponsomeonegivensubjectuntil its possi-
bilitiesare exhaustedand absorbed." ~«M~OMhaa
saidthat "Thepowerandhabitof thinkingcloselyand

continuouslyuponthe subjectat hand, to the exclu-

sion, for the time,of al1other subjects,is one of the

principal,if, indeed,not the principal,meansof suc-
cess." ~occ ~M'~OMhas told us bis planof ab-

sorbing informationand knowledge.He bas stated

that hewouldkeepthe subjectunderconsiderationbe-

forehimcontinua!!y,andthenwouldwait ti!!thenrst

dawning of perceptiongradua!!ybrightenedinto a

claar light,littlebylittle. A mentalsunrise.in fact.
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That sageobserver,Dr. Abercrombie,has written
that heconsideredthathe knewof no moreimportant
rate for risingto eminencein anyprofessionor occu-

pationthantheabilityto do onethingat a time,avoid-

ingalldistractinganddivertingobjectsor subjects,and
keepingtheteadingmattercontinuaUybeforethemind.
Andothershaveaddedthat sucha coursewillenable
oneto observerelationsbetweenthe subjectandother
thingsthatwillnotbeapparentto thecarelessobserver
or student.
The degrceof Attentioncultivatedby a manis thé

degreeof his capacityfor intellectualwork. As wc
havesaid,the "great" men of all walksof life have
developedthis faculty to a wonderfuldegree, and

many of them seem to get results "intuitively,"
whereas,in truth, theyobtainthemby reasonof their
concentratedpowerof Attention,whichenablesthem
to secright intothecenterof a subjector proposition
-and a!!aroundit, backand front,andall sides.in a
spaceof time incredibleto the man who has not
cultivatedthismightypower. Menwhohavedevoted
muchattentionto some specialline of work or re-
scarch,are able to act almost as if they possessed
"secondsight,"providingthe subjectis withintheir
favoritefieldof cndcavor. Attentionquickensevery
onc of the faculties-the reasoningfaculties-the
sensés–thédecidingqualities-the analyticalfaculties,
and so on, cachbeinggiven a "fine edge" by their
useundera concentratedAttention.
And.on thcotherhand.there is no surer indication
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of a weakmind than thedeficiencyinAttention. Tbis

weaknessmay arisc fromitmessor physicalweakness

reactingupon the brain,in whichcasethe trouble is

buttemporary. Or it mayarise froma lackofmental

devetopment.Imbecilesand idiotshave little or no

Attention. The great French psychologist,f.My~
speakingof this fact, says "Imbecilesand idiots see

badly,hear badly,fcetbadly,andtheirsensoriumis, in

consequence,in a similarconditionof sensitivepov-
erty. Its impressionabilityfor the thingsof the ex-
ternalworld is at a minimum,its sensibilityweak,and

consequcntly,it is difficutttoprovokethephysiological
conditionnecessaryfor the absorptionof thé externat

impression."
In oldagc thé Attentionis thefirstfacultyto show

signsof decay. Someauthoritieshaveheld that the

Memorywas the first facultyto be affectedby thé

approachof old age, but this is incorrect,for it is a
matterof commonexperiencethattheagedmanifesta

wonderfullyclearmemoryof eventsoccurringin the
far past. The reason that their memoryof recent
eventsis so poor isbccausetheirfailingpowersof At-
tentionhas preventedthemfromreceivingstrong,clear
mentalimpressions,and as is théimpressionso is the

memory. Their early impressionshavingbeen clear
and strong,are easilyrecalled,whitetheir later ones,

beingweak, are recalledwithdimeutty.If the Mem-

orywereat fault,it wouldbedinicu!tfor themto recall

anyimpression,recentor far distantin time.
Butwe must stopquotingexamplesand authorities,
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and urging uponyou thé importanceof the faculty
ofAttention. If youdonotnowrealizeit, it is because
you havenotgiventhe subjectthe Attentionthat you
should have exercised,and further repetitionwouM
not femedymatters.
Admittingthe importanceof Attention,from the

psychologicalpointof view,not to speakof the occuit
side of the subject,is it not a matter of importance
for you to start in to cultivate that faculty? We
think so. And the onlyway to cultivateany mental
or physicalpart or facultyis to Exerciseit. Exercise
"uses up" a muscle,or mcntatfaculty,but the organ-
ism makcs haste to rush to the scène additional
materia!–cett'stun, nerve force, etc., to repair the
waste,andit alwayssendsa littlemorethanis needad.
And this "littlemore,"continuallyaccruingand in-
creasing,is whatincreasesthe musclesandbrain cen-
ters. And improvedand strengthenedbrain centers
give the mindbetterinstrumentswith whicbto wortt.
One of the first things to do in the cultivationof

Attentionis to learnto think of. and do,onething at
a time. Acquiringthe !<nack" or habitof attending
closelyto the thingsbeforeus, and thenpassingon to
the next andtreatingit in the sameway,is mostcon--
duciveto success,and its practiceis the bestexercise
for the cultivationof the facultyof Attention. And
on the contrary,thereis tMthingmorehannfu! from
the point of view of successfulperfonnance-and
nothing that will do more to destroythe power of
gMng Attention-than the habit of trving to do one
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thingwhilethinking of another. The thinkingpart
of themind,andthe actingpart shouldworktogether,
not in opposition.
Dr. ~c~~ speakingof this subject,tells us "It is
a matter of no smaUimportancethat we acquirethe

habitof doingonly one thing at a time; by which1
mean that white attending to any one object, our

thoughts ought not to wander to another." And
(~<MMM<'adds, "A frequent causeof faiture in the

facultyof Attentionis strivingto thinkof morethan
onethingat a time." AndKayquotes,approving!y,a
writerwhosays: "She did thingseasily,becauseshc
attended to them in the doing. When she made

brcad,shcthoughtof thebread,andnotof tne fashion
ofhernextdress,or of herpartner at the last dance."
Lord CA~ said, "There is time enough for

everythingin the courseof the day, if you do but
onething at a time; but there is not time enoughin
the year if you try to do two thingsat a time."
To attain the best results one shouldpracticecon-

centratinguponthe task beforehim,shuttingout, so
far as possible,every other idea or thought. One
shouldevenforget se!f–persona!ity–insuchcases,as
there is nothingmore destructiveof good thinking
than to allowmorbid self-consciousnessto intrude.
Onedoesbestwhen he "forgetshimself'in his work,
and sinks his personalityin the creativework. The
"eamest"man or womanis thé onewho sinks per-
sonantyin the desired result, or performanceof the
task undertaken. Thc actor, or preacher,or orator,
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or writer,must losesight of himselfto get the best
resu!ts. Kcep the Attentionfixedon the thingbefore
you,and let the self take careof itself.
In connectionwith the above,we may relate an

anecdoteof M~o~y that maybe interestingin con-
ncctionwith theconsidérationof thissubjectof"tosing
one'sself" in the task. He wasaskedfor a recipefor
"bashfulness,"and repliedthat thepersonwasbashful
sixnplybecausehe was thinkingof himselfand thé
impressionhe was making. His recipewas that the
youngman shouldthinkof others-of the pleasurehe
couldgive them-and in that wayhe would forget
ail about himself. The prescriptionia said to have
effectedthe cure. The same authority has written.
"Let both the extemporaryspeaker,and the readerof
his owncompositions,studyto avoidas far as possible
all thoughtsof self,eamestlyfixingthé mindon the
matter of what is delivered;and they will feel tess
that embarrassmentwhicharisesfromthe thoughtof
what opinionthe hearers willfonn of them."
The same writer, M~/M~/cy,seemsto have made

quite a study of Attentionand has given us some
interestinginformationon its detaits. Thé following
<naybc read with interest,and if proper!yunderstood
maybeemployedto advantage. He says,"It is a fact,
anda verycuriousone,thatmanypeoplefindthatthey
can best attend to any seriousmatter when theyare
occupiedwith somethingelsewhichrequiresa little.
and but a little, attention,such as workingwith the
needle,cuttingopenpaperteaves.or, for wantof some
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suchemp!oymcnt,nddtinganyhowwith the nngers."
Hedoesnotgivethe reasonfor this,and at firstsight
it mightseemlike a contradictionof the "onething

at a time" idea. But a doser examinationwi!!show

us that the minorwork (the cuttingleaves,etc.) is in

thénatureof an involuntaryor automaticmovement,

inasmuchas it requircslittleor no voluntaryattention,

and scemsto "do itself." It doesnot take off the

Attentionfrom the mainsubject,but perhapsacts to

catchthe "wasteAttention"that oiten tries to divide

the Attention from some voluntaryact to another.

The habit mindmay be doing one thing, while thé

Attentionis fixedon another. For instance,onemay
bc writingwith his attention firmlyfixed upon

the

thoughthe wishesto express,whileat the time
his

handis doing the writing,apparentlywith no atten-

tionbeinggivenit. But, let a boy,or personunac-

customedto writing, try to express his thoughts in

thisway,and youwillfindthat he is hampered
in the

flowof his thoughtsby the fact that he bas to give
muchattentionto the mechanicalact of writing. In

the sameway,the beginneron thé typewriterfinds
it

dimcuhto composeto the machine,while the expe-
rienced typist finds thé mechanicalmovementsno

hindrancewhateverto the flowof thoughtand focus-

ing of Attention; in fact, many find that they
can

composemuchbetter whileusing the typewriter
than

theycan by dictatingto a stenographer. We
think

youwillsee the principle.
Andnowfor a littleMentalDrillin Attention,that
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youmaybe startedon thé road to cultivatethis im-
portant faculty.

MENTAL DRILL IN ATTENTÏOt<r.

~.fww Beginby taking somefamiliarobjectand placingit beforeyou, try to get as manyimpres-sions regardingit as is possiblefor you. Study its
shape,its color,its size, and the thousandand one
tttt!epeculiaritiesabout it that presentthemsdvesto
your attention. In doingthis, reducethe thing to its
simplestparts-analyze it as far as is possible-dissect
it, menta!!y,and study its parts in detail. The more
simpleand smattthe part to be considered,the more
clearlywill the impressionbe received,and the more
vividlywiUit be recalled. Reducethe thing to thesmallestpossiMeproportions,and then examineeach
portion,and masteringthat, then passon to the next
part,and so on,untilyouhavecoveredtheentirefield.
Then, when you have exhaustedthe object, take a
penciland paperand put downas nearlyas possibleall the thingsor detailsof theobjectaxamined.When
you have donethis, comparethe writtendescriptionwith the object itself,and see how manythinm vouhavefai!edto note.
The next day take up thé s~ne object,and after

re-examiningit, write down the detaitsand you wi!!findthat you wiï!havestoredawaya greaternumberof impressionsregarding it, and, moreover,you wiMhavediscoveredmanynewdetailsduringyoursecond
examination. This exercisestrengthensthe memory
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as wellas the Attention,for the two are ctosetycon-

aeeted,thememorydependinglargelyuponthedear-
ness and strengthof the impressionsreceived,while
the impressionsdependuponthe amount of attention

given to the thing observed. Do not tire yoMKeM
with this exercise, for a tired Attention is a poor
Attention. Better try it by degrees, increasingthe
taska littleeachtimeyou try it. Makea gameof it

if you like,and you will find it quite interestingto
notice the steady but gradual improvement.
It willbe interestingto practicethis in connection

withsomefriend,varyingtheexerciseby bothexam-

iningthe object,and writingdown their impressions,
separateîy,and then comparingresults. This adds
interestto the task, and youwill be surprisedto sec
howrapidlyboth of you increasein your powersof

observation,which powers,of course, result from
Attention.
&w<tMIl. This exerciseis but a vadationof the

nMtone. It consistsin enteringa room,and taking
a hasty glance around, and then walkingeut, and
afterwardwritingdownthenumberof things.thatyou
hâveobserved,with a descriptionof each. Youwill
he surprisedto observehowmany things you have
missedat first sight, and how you will improvein
observationby a little practice. This exercise,abc,

maybe improvedby the assistanceof a friend,as
relatedin our taat exercise. It is astonishinghow

manydetailsone mayobserveand remember,after a
little practice. It is relatedof Houdin, the French
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conjurer,that hc improvedand developedhis faculty
of Attentionand Memoryby ptayingthis gamewith
a youngrelative. Theywouldpassbya shopwindow,
takinga hasty,attentiveglanceat its contents. Then
theywouldgo aroundthe corner andcomparenotes.
At first theycoutd rememberonly a few prominent
articles–that is, their Attentioncouldgrasp only a
fcw. But as they developedby practice,they found
that theycoutdobserveand remembera vastnumber
cf thingsandobjectsin thé window. And,at last,it
is retatedthat Houdincouldpass rapidlybeforeany
largeshopwindow,bestowinguponit but one hasty
glance, and then tell thé namcs of, and c!ose!y
describe,nearly everyobject in plain sight in the
window. The feat wasaccomplishedby the factthat
thé cuttivatedAttentionenabled Houdin to fasten
uponhis minda vividmentat imageof the window
and its contents,and thenhe wasableto describethe
articlesonebyone fromthe picturein hismind.
Houdintaught his son to developAttentionby a

simpleexercisewhichmaybe interestingand of value
<oyou. He would!aydowna dominobeforetheboy
-a five-four,for example. He would requirethe
boyto tell himthé combinednumberat once,without
allowinghim to stop to count the spots,oneby one.
"Nine" the boywouldanswer after a moment'shesi-
tation. Thenanotherdomino,a three-four,wouldbe
added. "That makessixteen," cried the boy. Two
dominoesat a time wasthe secondday's task. The
nextday,threewasthéstandard. The nextday,four.
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and so on, until the boy was able to handie twelve
dominoes-thatisto say,giveinstantaneouslythe total
numberof spotson twelvedominoes,after a single
glance. This wasAttention, in camest, and shows
whatpracticewilldoto developa faculty. Theresult
wasshownby the wonderfulpowersof observation,

memoryand attention, together with instantaneous
mentalaction,that the boy developed.Not onlywas
he ableto adddominoesinstantaneousty,but he had

powcrsof observation,etc., that scemedlittleshortof
miraculous.And yet it is relatedthat he had poor
attention,anddeficientmemorytobeginwith.
If this seemsincredibte,let us rememberhowold

whistplayersnote and rememberevery card in thé

pack,and can tellwhethertheyhavebeen ptayedor

not, and all the circumstancesattendingupon them.
Thc sameis true of chessplayers,whoobserveevery
moveand can relate the wholegame in detait long
after it has beenplayed. And remember,also,how
one womanmaypass anotherwomanon the street,
andwithoutseemingto givehcrmorethan a caretess

glance,maybeableto relatein detaileveryfeatureof

the other woman'sapparel, includingits color, tex-

ture,styleof fashioning,probablepriceof thematerial,
etc.,etc. Anda mèremanwouldhavenoticedscarcely
anythingaboutit-because hewou!dnot havegivenit

anyattention. Buthowsoonwouldthat manleamto

cqua!hissistcrinattentionandobservationofwomen's

wearingapparcl,if his businesssuccessdependedupon
it, or if his speculativeinstinctwas called into p!ay
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by a wagerwithsomefriendas to whocouldremem-
ber the most about a womans clothing, seen in a
passingglance? Yousee it is aUa matter of Interest
and Attention.
But we forgetthat the Attentionrnaybe developed

and cultivated,and we complainthat we "cannot
rememberthings,"or that wedo not seemto be able
to "takenotice." A littlepracticewill do wondersin
this direction.
Now,whilethe aboveexerciseswill developyour

memoryandpowersofobservation,still that is not thé
main reasonthat we have giventhem to you. We
hâvean ulteriorobject,that willappear in time. Wc
aim to developyour Will-power,and we know that
Attentionstandsat the gate of Will-power. !n order
to be ableto useyourWill,youmust be ableto focus
theAttentionforciblyanddistinctly. And thesechild-
ish exerciseswill help you to develop the mental
musclesof the Attention. If youcouldbut realizethé
childishgamesthe youngYogistudentsare required
to play, in orderto developthe mentalfaculties,you
would changeyour minds about the Yogi Adepts
whomyouhavebeenthinkingaboutas rneredreamers,
far removedfromthepractical. Thesemen,and their
students,are intenselypractical. They have gained
themasteryof theMind,and its faculties,andare able
to use themas sharpedgedtools,whilethe untrained
man findsthat he bas but a dull,unsharpenedblade
thàt wi!!do nothingbut hactt and hew roughty, in-
stead of beingable to producethe finishedproduct.
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Ihe Yogibelievesin givingthe "t" goodtoolswith

whichto work,and he spendsmuchtimein tempering
and sharpeningthesetools. Oh, no, the Yogiare not

id!e dreamers. Their grasp of "practical things"
~ot~Msurprisemanya practical,matter-of-faetWest-

cfn businessman,if he couldbutobserveit.
Andso,we ask you to practice"observingthings."

The two exerciseswe havegivenare but indications

of thegeneralline. Wecouldgiveyouthousands,but

youcan preparethemyourselvesas wellas couldwe.

The little Hindu boy is taught Attentionby being
aehedto note and rememberthe number,color,char-

acterand other detaitsof a numberof coloredstones,

jewelry,etc., shownfor an instant in an openpalm,
thehandbeingclosedthemomentafter. He is taught
to noteand describepassingtravelers,and theirequi-

pages–houseshe seesonhisjoumeys–and thousands

of ather everydayobjects. The results are almost

marvctous. In this wayhe is preparedas a chelaor

student,and he bringsto his~«nt or teachera brain

welldeveloped-a mindthoroughlytrainedtoobeythe

Willof the "Ï"–and withfacultiesquickenedto per-
cciveinstantlythat whichotherswouldfail to see in

a fortnight. It is true that he does not tum these

facultiesto "buMness"or other so-called"practical"

pursuits,but prefers to devotethem to abstractstud-

ies and pursuits outsideof that whichthe Western

man considersto be the end and aim of life. But

rememberthat the two civilizationsare quite diCfer*

ent-following digèrent ideals-having dM~renteco-
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nomic conditions-living in different worlds, as it
were. But that is ail a matterof tastc and Mea!s–
the facultyfor the "practicallife"of the West is pos-
sessedby the chela,if he saw fit to use it. But all
Hindu youthsare not chelat,remember-nor are aH
Western youths "captainsof industry," or Edisons.
120 RAJA YOGA. 
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MANTRAM (AFFIRMATION).

I am usingmy Attention to developmy mental

faculties,so as to give the "I" a perfectinstrument

withwhichtowork. ThemindisMy instrumentand

1ambrinRingit toa statcof capacityforperfectwork.
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THE SIXTH LESSON.
CULTIVATION OF PERCEPTION.

Man gains his knowledgeof the outsideworld
throughhis senses. And, consequently,manyof us
are in the habitof thinkingof thesesensesas if they
didthe sensing,insteadof beingmerelycarriersof the
vibrationscomingfromthe outsideworld,whichare
thenpresentedto theMindfor cxamination.Weshall
speakof this at grcaterlengtha littlelateron in this
lesson. Just now wewish to impressuponyou the
fact that it is the Mindthat perceives,not the sensés.
And, consequently,a developmentof Perceptionis
reallya developmentof the Mind.
TheYogisput theirstudentsthrougha veryarduous

courseof practiceand exercisesdesignedto develop
their powersof perception. To manythis wouldap-
pearto bemerelya devetopmentof the Senses,which
mightappearodd in viewof the fact that the Yogis
are constantlypreachingthe follyof beinggovemed
and ru!edby the senses. But there is nothingpara-
doxicalaboutall this, for the Yogis,whitepreaching
the follyof senselife,andmanifestingthe teacMagin
their Mves,neverthelessbelievein any and all mer-
cisesca!cu!atedto "sharpen"the Mind,and develop
it to a keenstateand condition.
Theyseea great differencebetweenhavinga sharp-
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ened perception, on the one hand, and being a slave
to the senses on the other. For instance,what would
be thought of a manwho objected to acquiring a keen
eyesight, for fear it would lead him away from higher
things, by reasonof his becomingattached to the beau-
tiful things he might see. To realize the folly of this
idea, one may look at its logical conclusion, which
would be that one woutd then bc much better off if all
their senses weredestroyed. The absurdity, not to say
wickedness, of such an idea will be apparent to every-
one, after a minute's consideration.
The secret of thé Yogi theory and teachings regard-

ing thc developmentof the Mental powers, lies in the
word ".tf<M<<'ry."The Yoga student accomptishesand
attains thia mastery in two ways. The first way is by
subord~natingall thé feelings, sense-impreuions, etc.,
to thé Mastery of thé "I." or Will, thé Mastery being
obtaincd in this way by the assertion of the dominancy
of the over thé facu)ties and emotions, etc. The
second step, or way. !ie'! in thc Yogi. once having as-
serted thé mastery, beginning to develop and perfect
thé Mental Instrument,so as to get better work and re-
tums from it. ln this way he increases his kingdom
and is Mastcr over a much larger tcrritory.
ln order for one to gain knowledge, it i< necessary

to use to thé best advantage thé mentat instruments
and tnnts that he findsat his disposal. And again, one
must dcve!npand improveeuch too!s–pnt a keen edge
upon them. etc. Not only does one gain a great bene-
Ht from a devetopmentof the faculties of perception,
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but he also acquircs an additionai benefit from the

training of the whole mind arising from the mental

disciplineand training resulting from the former exer-

cises, etc. In our previous lessons we have pointed
nut some of the means by which these faculties might
he greatly improved, and their efficiency increased.
In this lessonwc shall point out certain directions in
which thé Perceptive faculties may be trained. We
trust that the simplicityof the ideamay not cause any
of our students to lose interest in thé work. If they
only knew just what such development would lead to

they would g!ad!y foHowour suggestions in the mat-
ter. Every one of the ideas and exercises given by us
are intended to !ead up to the strengthening of the
Mind, and the attainment of powers and the unfold-
mcnt of faculties. There is no royal road to Raja
Yoga, but the student wi!!be we!!repaid for the work
nf climbingthe hill of Attainment.
In viewof the above, let us examine the question of

The Senses. Through the doors of the sensesMan re-
ceivesall his information regarding the outside world.
If he keeps these doors but ha!f open, or crowded up
with obstacles and rubbish, he may expect to receive
but few messages from outside. But if hc keeps his

doorwaysclear, and clean, he willobtain the best that
it passing his way.
If one were born without sense-organs--no matter

how good a Mind he might have-he would be com-
pelled to live his life in a dreamy ptant-tife stage of
Mistence, with !itt!c or no consciousness. The Mind
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wouldbelikea seedintheearth, that for somereason
waspreventedfromgrowing.
Onemayobjectthat the highestideasdo not come

tous throughthesenses,butthé rep!yis that thethings
obtainedthrough the sensesarc the "raw material"
uponwhichthe mindworks,and fashionsthe beauti-
falthingsthat it is ableto producein its higheststages.
Just as is the body dependentfor growth upon the
nourishmenttaken into it, so is thc minddependent
for growth upon the impressionsreceivedfrom the
Universe–and these impressions corne largely
through the senses. It maybe objectedto that we
knowmanythingsthat wehâvenot receivedthrough
our senses. But, does the objector includethe im-
pressionsthat camethroughhis sensesin somepre-
viousexistence,and whichhavebeen impressedupon
his instinctivemind,or soul-memory? !t is true that
thereare highersensesthan thoseusuallyrecognized.
but Natureinsistsupononeleamingthe tessonsof the
lowergrades before attemptingthose of the higher.
Do not forget that all that we know we have

"workedfor." There is nothingthat cornesto the
idler,or shirker. Whatweknowis mcrelythe result
of "stored-upaccumutationsof previousexperience,"
as Lewesbassowellsaid.
So it willbeseenthat theYogiideathat oneshould

developail partsof theMindis strictiycorrect,if one
will take the trouble to examineinto the matter. A
mansees and knowsbut very little of what is going
on abouthim. His limitationsare great. Hispowers
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of visionreport onlya fewvibrationsof light,while
bc!owand abovethe scaleliean infinityof vibrations
unknownto him. Thé sameis true of thépowersof

hearing,for onlya comparative!ysmaUportionof the
sound-wavesreach the Mindof Man–evensomeof
theanimalshearmorethanhe does.
If a manhad onlyonesensehe wouldobtainbut a

one-senseideaof the outsidcworld. If anothersense
is added his knowledgeis doubled. Andsoon. The
best proofof the relationbetweenincreasedsenseper-
ceptionand developmentis had in thé studyof the
cvolutionof animalforms. In theearlystagesof life
thé organismbas onlythe senseof feeting–andvery
dimat that-and a faint senseof taste. Thendevel-

opedsmell,hearingand sight,eachmarkinga distinct
advancein thé scaleof life, for a newworldhasbeen

opened out to thé advancingforms of life. And,
whcnmandevelopsnewsenses-and this is beforethe
race–he willbe a muchwiserandgreaterbeing.
Carpenter,many years ago, voiceda thoughtthat

will be familiarto thosewhoare acquaintedwith the

Yogi teachings regarding the unfoldmentof new
senses. He said: "It doesnot seemat all improb-
ablethat thereare propertiesof matterof whichnone
of our senses can take immediatecognizance,and
which other beingsmight be formedto perceivein
the same manneras we are sensibleto light,sound,
etc."
And Isaac Taylor said: "It may be that within

the fieldoccupiedby thé visibleand ponderableuni-
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verse therc is existingand movinganother etema~

fraught with another speciesof Hfe–corporea!,tn-

detd, and variousin its orders,but not open to cog-
nizanceof those whoare confinedto the conditions
of animalorganization. Is it to be thought that the

eye of man is the measureof the Creator's power?
–and that He crcated nothing but that which he
has exposed to our present sensé"? The contrary
seemsmuchmorethan barelypossible ought we not
to think it almostcertain?"
Anotherwriter,Prof.Masson,hassaid "If a new

senséor twowereaddcdto théprcsentnormalnumber,
in man,that whichis nowthe phenotnenatworld for
allof us might,for all that weknow.burst into some-

thing amazinglydifferentand wider,in consequence
of the additionalrcvclationsof thesenew senses."
But not onlyis this true, butManmay increasehis

powersof knowledgeand expericnccif he willbut de-

vc!opthé senseshe hastoa higherdegreeof duciency,
insteadof allowingthemto remaincomparativelyatro-

phied. And towardthis end. this !cssonis written.
The Mindobtains its impressionsof objectsof the

outsideworldbymeansof thébrainand senseorgans.
Ttte sensoryorgansare thé instrumentsof the Mind.
as is also thé brain and thé entire nervous system.
By means of the nerves, and thé brain, thc Mind
makcsuse of the sensoryorgansin order that it may
obtaininformationregardingexternatobjects.
The sensesare usuaHysaid to consistof fivediffer-

ent forms,n'F.,sight,hearing,sme! toueh,and taste.
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ThéYogisMachthat thereare highersenses,undevet'

oped,or comparativetyso, in themajorityof the race,
hut towardthe unfoldmentof whichthe raceis tend-

ing. But we shall not touchupontheselatentsenses
in this tesson,as they belongto anotherphaseof the

subject. ïa additionto the fivesensesaboveenumer-

atcd, somephysiologistsand psychologistshavehetd
that there were several others in evidence. For in-

stance,the senseby whichthe inner organsrevealed
their presenceand condition. The muscutarsystem
reporteto themindthroughsomesensethat isnot that
o<"touch,"althoughcloselyalliedto it. Andthe fee!-

tng<o<hunger,thirst, etc.,scemtocorneto usthrough
an unnamedsense.
nemsteinbas distinguishedbetweenthe fivesenses

andtheonejust referred to as follows: "Thecharat-
tcristic distinctionbetweenthese commonsensations
andthe sensationsof thé sensesis that by thetatterwe

gainknowledgeof the occurrencesand objectswhich

belongto the externatworld (andwhichsensationswe
refer to externat objects), whilstby the formerwe

onlyfeetconditionsof our ownbody."
A sensationis the internat,mentalconception,re-

sulting from an externat objector fact excitingthe
senseorgansand nerves, and the brain, thusmaking
themind"aware" of the externalobjector faet. As
Bainbassaid, it is the "mentalimpression,feeling,or

eonsciousstate, resultingfrom the actionof externat

thingson somepart of the body,calledon that ac-

count,KnsMve."
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Bachchannetof senseimpressionsbasan organ,or
organs, peculiarlyadapted for the excitationof its
substanceby the particularkindof vibrationsthrough
which it receivcsimpressions.The eye is most cun-
ningly and carefullydesignedto receivethe light-
waves and sound-wavesproduceno effect upon it.
And, likewise,thé delicatemechanismof the car re-
sponds only to sound-waves;light-wavesfailing to
register upon it. Bach set of sensationsis entirety
digèrent, and the organsand nervesdesignedto reg-
ister eachparticularset are pecutiartyadaptedto their
own special work. The organs of sense,including
their specialnervous systems,may be comparedto
a delicateinstrumentthat themindbas fashionedfor
itself, that it may investigate,examineand obtain re-
ports fromthé outsideworld.
We have becomesoaccustomedto the workingsof

the sensesthat we takethemas a "matterof course,"
and fail to recognizethemas the delicateand won-
derful instrumentsthat they are-designed and per-
fectedby thé mind for its ownuse. If we will thin!f
of the soul as designing,manufacturingand using
these instruments,wemay beginto understandtheir
truc relationsto our lives,and,accordinglytreat them
with more respect and considération.
We are in the habitof thinkingthat we are aware

of all the sensationsreceivedbyour mind. But this is
very far from being correct. The unconsciousré-
gions of the mind are incomparablylarger than the
smallconsciousarea that wegenerallythink of when
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wesay "mymind."In future tessonsweshallproceed
to considerthis wonderfularea, and examinewhat
is to be found there. Taine has well said, "There
is going on within us a subterraneanprocessof in-
finiteextent its productsatoneare knownto us, and
are only knownto us in the mass. As to éléments,
and their éléments,consciousnessdoesnot attain to
them. They are to sensationswhat secondarymole-
culesand primitivemoleculesare to bodies. We get
a glancehere and there at obscureand innniteworlds
extendingbeneath our distinct sensations..These
are compoundsand wholes. For their elementsto be
perceptibleto consciousness,it is necessaryfor them
to beaddedtogether,and so to acquirea certainbulk
and to occupya certain time, for if the group does
not attain this bulk, and does not last this time, we
observeno changesinour statc. Nevertheless,though
it escapesus, there is one."
But we must postponeour considerationof this
morethan interestingphaseof the subject,until some
future lesson,when we shall take a trip into the re-
gionsof Mind,under and aboveConsciousness.And
a mostwonderfultrip manyof us willfindit, too.
For thc présent,wemust pay our attentionto the

channelsby which the material for knowledgeand
thought enter our minds. For these sense impres-
sions,comingto us from without,are indeed "ma-
terial"uponwhich the mindworksin order to man-
ufacturethe product called"Thought."
Thismaterialweobtainthroughthechannelsof the
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sensés, and then store in t!mt wonderfut storehoMM,
the Memory, from whencc we bring out material
from time to time, which we proceed to weave into
the fabric of Thought. Thé skill of the worker de-
pends upon his training, and his ability to select
and combine thé propcr matcriats. And thé acquiring
of good materials to bc stored up is an important part
of the work.
A mind without stored-up material of impressions

and expériences woutd be like a factory without ma-
teria!. The machinery would have nothing upon
which to work, and the shop wouldbe idle. As He!m-
holtz has said, "Appréhension h\ the senses supplies
directe or indirecte, the material of all human
knowledge, or at least thé stimulus necessary to de-
velop every inbom facutty of the mind." And Her-
bert Spencer, bas this to say of this phase of the sub-
ject, "It is almost a truism to say that in proportion
to the numerousncss of thé objects that can be dis-
tinguished, and in proportion to the variety of co-
existences and sequences that can be severally re-
sponded to, mu~t hc the numbcr and rapidity and
variety of thé changes within the organism–mu~
be the amount of vitality."
A little renection upon this subject will show <M

that the greater denrée of exerciseand training given
the sensés,the (?reaterthe degrce of mental power and
capability. As we store our mental storehouse wtth
the materiats to he manufactured into thought, <o h
the quality and quantity of thé fabric produced.
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It thereforebehoovesus to awakenfromour"lazy"
conditionof mind,and to proceedto developour or-

gansof sense,and their attendantmechanism,as by
doingso we increascour capacityfor thought and

!<now!edge.
Beforepassingto the exercises,however,it may

bc wellto give a hasty passinggtanceat the severat
senses,and thcir peculiarities.
Thesenseof Touchis the simptestandprima!sense.

Longheforcthe !owcr formsof life had devetoped
the higher senses,they had evidencedthe sense of
TouchorFeeling. Withoutthissensetheywouldhave
heenunableto havefoundtheirfood,or to receiveand

respondto outside impressions.In the earty forms
of lifeit wasexercisedequallybyan partsof the body,
atthoughin the higher forms this sensehas become
somewhatlocalized,as certainparts of the body are
far moresensitivethan are others. The skin is the
seat of the senseof Touch, and its nervesare dis-
trihutedover the entire area of the skin. The hand,
am! particulartythé fingers,and their tipa, are the

~rincipatorgansof this sense.
Theacutenessof TouchvariesmateriaUyin differ-

entpartsof the body. Expérimentahaveshownthat
a pair of compasseswouldregister impressionsas a

vcry stight distanceapart when appliedto the tip
of the longue. The distance at whtehthe two

pointscouldbe distinguishedfromone point,on the

tip of the tongue,was called"one line." Using this
"line"as a <!tandard.!t was foundthat thepalmarsur-
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face of the third finger registered lines; the sur-
faceof the tips4 lines,and the skinof the.back,and
on themiddleof the armor thigh,as highas 60 lines.
The degree of sensitivencssto Touch variesgreatly
with different individuats,some havinga very fine
senseof touchin their fingers,whileothersmanifested
a verymuchlower degree.
Ïn the sameway, there is a great differencein the

responseof the fingersto weight–a great di<ferencc
in the ability to distinguish the differenceof thé
weightof objects. It has bccnfoundthat somepeo-
ple can distinguishdéférencesin weightdownto very
sma!! fractions of an ounce. Fine distinctionsin
the différencesin temperaturehave also been no-
ticed.
The senseof touch, and its developmenthasmeant

muchfor Man. It is theonesensein whichMansur-
passesthe animalsin thematter of degreeand acute-
ness. The animal may have a keenersmell, taste,
hearingand sight, but its senseof Touch is far be.
ncath that of Man. Anaxagorasis quotedas saying
that "if the animaishad handsandfingers,theywould
be like men."
In developingthé senseof Touch,the studentmust

rememberthat Attentionis the keyto success. The
greater the amount of Attentionthe greater the de-
gree of developmentpossiblein thecaseof anysense.
When the Attention is concentrateduponany par-
ticular sense,the latter becomcsquickenedand more
acute,and repeatedexercise,underthe stimulusofAt-
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tenttOn,wiUwotkwondersin the case of any par-
ticular sense. And on the other hand, the sense
of touchmaybe almost,or completelyinhibited,by
firmly fixing the Attention upon something else.
As an extremeproofof this latter fact, the student
is askedto rememberthé fact that tnen hâve been
knownto sufferexcruciatingtorture,apparentlywith-
out feeling,owingto the mindbeing intenUynvcted

uponsomeideaor thought. As Wyldhas said, "The

martyrborneabovesensuousimpressions,is not only
able to enduretortures, but is able to endure and

quenchthem. Thepinchingand cutting of the nesh

onlyaddedenergyto the deathsongof the American

Indian,andeventhe slaveunder the lash is sustained

hythe indignantsenseof hiswrongs."
In the casesof personscngagedin occupationsre-

quiringa finedegreeof Touch, the developmentis
marvelous.The engraver passes his hand over the

plate,and is ableto distinguishthe sHghtcstimper-
fection. Andthehandlerof cloth and fabrics is able
to distinguishthe finest differences,simply by the
senseof touch. Woo!sortersalso exercisea wonder-

futiyhighdegreeof nnencssof touch. And the blind
are able to makcup for the !oss of sight by their

greatly increasedsense of Touch, cases being re-
cordedwheretheblind have been able to distinguish
colorby the difterent"fée!"of the material.
ThesenseofTasteis closelyalliedto that of Touch

-in tact someauthoritieshave consideredTaste as
a very highlydevetopedsense of Touch in certain
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surfacesof thé body.thc tongue notably. It will be

remembercdthat thc tongue has the finestscnscof

Touch,and it also has thé senseof Tastedevetoped
to perfection. In Taste and Touch the object

must

be broughtin direct contactwith thé organof sensé,
whichis notthc caseinSmell,Hcaring,or Sight.And,
be it rememhcrcd.that thé latter senséshave special
nerves,while Taste is compcUcdto fall back upon
the ordinal' nervesof Touch. ït is true that Taste is

confinedto a very smalt part cf thc surfaceof the

body,while Touch i-!general. But titis only indi-

catesa specialdevetopment"f thc specialarea. The

senseof Taste also dépends to a great extent upon
thepresenceof nuids,and onlysubstancesthataresot-

ublemakethcir presenceknown threURhthe organs
and senseof Taste.
Physiologistsreport that thc senseof Tastein some

personsis so acute that one part of strychnine
in one

millionparts of water has been distinguished.There

are certain occupations,such as that of wine-tasters,

tea-tasters,etc., the fo!towersof whichmanifest a

degreeof finenessof Taste almostincredible.
The senseof Smell is closely conncctedwith the

senseof Taste,and oftenacts in connectiontherewith,

as the tiny particlesof thé substancein the mouth

arise to thé organs of Smell, by meansof the open-

ing or meansof communicationsituatedin the
back

part of the mouth. Besideswhich the nose usually
datectsthe odor of substancesbefore they enter the

mouth. The senseof Smelloperatesby reasonof the
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tiny particles or the object being carried to the mu-

cous membrane of the interior of the nose, by means

of the air. The membrane, being moist, seizes and

holds thèse particles for a moment, and the fine nerv-

ous organism reports differences and quatities and

the Mind is thus informed of the nature of the ob-

ject.
The sense of Smell is very highly developed among

animais, who are compelledto rely upon it to a con-

siderable extent. And many occupations among men

require the developmentof this sense, for instance,

the tobacconist, the wine dealer, the perfumers, the

chemist, etc. It is related that in the cases of certain

blind people, it has been observed that they could,

distinguish persons in this manner.

The senseof Hearing is a more complex one than in

thé case of Taste, Touch and Smell. In the latter

three the objects to be sensed must be brought in

close contact with the sense-organs, white in Hearing
!he object may be far removed, the impressions being
carried by the vibrationsof the air, which are caught

up and reported ttpt'n hy the nervous organism of

thé sense of Hearin~. Thé internat mechanism of

thé ear is most wondcrfutty intricate and complex,
and excites to wonder the person examjniaff it. It

cannot bc descritiedhcre for want of space, but the

student is advised to inquire into it If he has accass

to any library containingbooks on the subject. It

is a wonderful illustration of the work of the mmd
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in. buildingup for itself instrumentswith whichto
work-to acquireknowledge.
Thé car recordsvibrationsin the air from 20 or

32 per second,the rate of the lowestaudiblenote,to
thoseof 38,000per second,the rate of the highest
audiblenote. There is a great din~erencein indi-
vidualsin regardto the fincnessof the senseof Hear-
ing. But all maydevclopthis senseby the applica-
tion of Attention. Thé animals and savages have
wonderfullyacute sensesof Hearing developedonly
alongthe linesof distinctness,however-on the other
handmusicianshavedevelopedthe sensealongdiffer-
ent lines.
The senseof Sight is generaltyconcededto be the

highestand mostcomplexof all the sensesof Man.
It deals with a far larger number of objects-at
longerdistances--andgivesa far greater varietyof
reportsto the mind than any of its associatesenses.
It is the senseof Touchmagninedmanytimes. As
Wilson says of it, "Our sight may he considered
as a moredelicateand diffusivekind of touch that
spreadsitselfoveran infinitenuntbcrof bodies com-
prehendsthe largest figures, and brings into our
reachsomeof themostremoteparts of thé universe."
The senseof Sight reçoivesits impressionsfrom

theoutsideworldby meansof wavesthat travel from
bodyto body-from sun to earth, and from !ampto

eye. Thesewavesof light arise from vibrationsin
substance,of an almostincredibledegreeof rapidity.
The lowestlight vibrationis about 45o,ooo,ooo,oao,*
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ooo par second,whitethe highestis about yso'ooo~
000,000~00per second. Thesefiguresdeatonlywith
the vibrationsrecognizabtebytheeyeas Ught. Above
and be!owthese figuresof the scale are countless
other degrecsinvisibleto thé eye,atthoughsomeof
thcmmaybe recordedby instruments. The different
sensationsof color, depend upon the rate of the
vibrations,red being the limit of the lowest,and
violet the limit of the highest visible vibrations-
orange,yellow,green,blue,and indigobeingthe in-
termediaterates or colors.
Thecultivationof the senseof Sight, underthe aid

of Attentionis mostimportantto all persons. Bybe-
ingableto clearlyseeand distinguishthe parts of an
object,a degreeofknowledgeregardingit is obtained
that one may not acquirewithoutthe said exercise
of the facutty. We hâve spokenof this under the
subjectof Attention,in a previouslesson,to which
tessonwe again refer the student. The fixing of
thé eye upon an object bas the power of concen-
tratingthe thoughtsand preventingthem fromwan-
dering. The eye bas other propertiesand qualities
thatwillbe dweltuponin futuretessons. It basother
usesthan seeing. The influenceof the eye is a mar-
ve!ousthing, andmaybe cultivatedand devetoped.
Wetrust that whatwehavesaidwillbringthe stu-

dentto a realizationof the importanceof developing
thepowersof Perception. The senseshavebeende-
velopedby the mindduring a long periodof evolu-
tionand effort that surelywoutdnot havebeengiven
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untess the object in view was worth it all. The "I"

insists upon obtaining knowtedge of the Universe,

and much of this knowledge may bc obtained only

through the senses. The Yogi student must be

"wide awake" and possessed of developed senses and

powers of Perception. The sensesof Sight and Hcar-

ing, the two tatest in the scale of Evolutionary growth
and unfoMment,must reccive a particutar degree of

attention. The student must make himself "aware"

of what is going on about and around him, so that

he may "catch" the bcst vibrations.
It would surprise many Westemers if they could

corne in contact with a highly devetoped Yogi, and

witness the marvelously finely developed senses he

possesses. He is able to distinguish the finest differ-

ences in things, and his mind is so trained that, in

thought, he may draw conclusions from what he has

perceived, in a manner that seems almost "second-

sight" to the uninitiated. /M fact, a certain degree of

.ffTP~Hj)~ possible1o one &<0~tV/O~ his sense

of Sight, MM<f<'fthe K~c of ~~fMhoM. A new world

is opened out to such a pcrson. Onc must learn to

master thc sensés, not only in the direction of being

indepcndentof and supcrior to their urgings, but also

in thé matter of devetoping them to a high degree.
The developmentof thc physical senses, also bas much

to do with the developmentof the "Astral Senses," of

whichwe have spokenin our "Fourteen Lessons,"and

of which wc may have more to say in the present se-

ries. The idea of Raja Yoga is to render the student
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the possessorof a highlydevelopedMind,withhighly
developedinstrumentswithwhichthemindmaywork.In our future tessonswe shall give the student
many it!ustrations,directions,and exercisescalcu-
lated to developthe differentfacultiesof the mind-
not only thé ordinary facultiesof everydayuse, butothers hidden hehind thèse familiar faculties and
sensés. Commencingwith the ncxt tesson,we shall
presenta systemof exercises,drills,etc.,the purposecf whichwillbe the abovementioneddevelopmentofthe facultiesof the Mind.
In this lessonwe shallnot attemptto give specific

exercises,but will contentourselveswith callingtheattentionof the studentto a fewgênera!rulesunder-
lyingthe developmentof Perception.

GENERAL RULES OF PERCEPTION.

The first thingto rememberin acquiringthe art of
Perceptionis that one shouldnot attemptto perceivethe wholeof a comptexthing or objectat the same
time,or at once. One shouldconsiderthe objectin
detail,and then, by groupingthe detaits,he willfind
thathe basconsideredthe whole. Letus takethe face
of a personas a familiarobject. If onetries to per-ceivea faceas a whole,he willfindthat he willmeet
witha certaindegreeof failure,the impressionbeingindistinctandcloudy,it following,also,that the mem-
on-of that facewillcorrespondwith theoriginalper-
ception.
But !ct the observerconsiderthe face in detail,
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first theeyes,thenthe nose,then
the mouth,then the

:;=~ then the outlineof the face, the

complexion,etc., and he
will find that he will have

acquireda clearand distinctimpression
or perception

of the wholeface.
~~r~ayheapphedto~

or ob-

jecL Letus take anotherfamiliarillustration.
You

wishto observea building. If you simplyget
a gen-

~perception of the buildingas a whole,you will

able to re~ber very little about it, exceptits

gencraloutlines,shape,size,
coor. etc. And a de-

option willproveto be very~P~

youhavenoted,in detail,
the materialused,the shape

of the doors, chimn.y. roof.

trimmings,ornamentation,size
and number of the

window-panesetc.,etc., the shape
and angles of the

roof, etc. you will have an .M/<<
idea of the

building,in theplaceof a ~re ~cralou~~

pressionof suchasmight
bc ncquircdby an animalin

passing.
~wittconctudethis lessonwith

an anecdoteof

the methodsof that famousnatnratistAgassiz,in
his

trainingof his pupils. His pupils
becamerenowned

for their closepowersof observation
and perception.

and their consequentability
to "'think" about the

thingstheyhad seen. Many
of them roseto eminent

~n~nd claimedthat this was largely by
rea-

son of their carefultraining. h.tf
The tale runs that a newstudentpresented

hunaot

t.Agas~ one day. asking to he set
to work Thc
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naturalist took a fish from a jar in which it had
been preserved,and !ayingit beforethe young stu-
dent bade himobserveit carefully,and be ready to
reportuponwhathe had noticedaboutthe'fish. The
studentwas then!eft atonewiththefish. Therewas
nothingespeciallyinterestingaboutthat fish-it was
likemanyother fishesthat he had seenbefore. He
noticedthat it had fins and scales,and a mouthand
eyes,yes, and a tail. In a ha!f hourhe felt certain
that he hadobservedall aboutthatfishthat therewas
to be perceived. But the naturalistremainedaway.
The time rolledon, and the youth,havingnothing
etse to do, began to grow restlessand weary. He
started out to hunt up the tcacher,but he failed to
findhim, and sohad to returnandgazeagain at that
wearisomefish. Several hours had passed,and he
knewbut littlemoreaboutthe fishthanhe did in the
first place.
He wentout to lunchandwhenhe retumed it was
still a caseof watchingthe fish. He felt disgusted
and discouraged,and wishedhe had never come to
Agassiz,whom,it secmed,wasa stupidotdmanafter
at!one awaybehindthe times. Then, in order to
kill time, he began to count the scales. This corn
pletedhe countedthe spinesof the fins. Thenhe be-
gan to draw a picture of the nsh. In drawingthe
picture he.noticedthat the fishhad no eyelids. He
thus madethe discoverythat as his teacherhad ex-
pressedit often, in lectures,"a penei!is the best oi
eyes." Shortlyafter thé teacherreturned,and after
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ascertainingwhat thé youth had observed,he left
rather disappointcd,tellingtheboyto keepon lookingandmaybehe wouldseesomething.
This put the boy on his mettle,and he began toworkwith his pencil,puttingdownlittle detailsthat

had escapedhim before,but whichnowseemedvery
plain to him. He beganto catch the secretof ob-
servation. Little by little he brought to light new
objectsof intercst about the Hsh. But this did not
sumcehis tcacher,whokepthimat workon the samc
6sh for threewholedays. At theend of that timethé
student really knew somethingabout the fish, and,better than at!, had acquiredthe "knack" and habit
of carefulobservationandperceptionin detait.
Yearsafter, the student,thenattaincdto eminence,is reportedas saying: "That was thé best zoôbgica!tessonï ever had–a tessonwhoseinfluencehas ex-

tended to thé detaits of every subsequentstudy; a
!egaeythat théprofesserleftto me.as he left to many
others,of inestimablevalue,whichwecoutdnot buy,
and withwhichwe cannotpart."
Apart from thé valueto the studentpf the partic-

ntar informationobtained.wasthe quickeningof thé
perceptivefacu!tie<that enabtpf!him to observethe
importantpoints in a subjector object, and, conse-
quentlyto deduce importantinformationfrom that
whichwasobserved. TheMindis hungryfor knowl-
edge,andit bas byyearsof wearyevolutionand effort
built up a seriesof sensesystemsin order to yieldit
that knowledge,and it i(!stillbuilding. The menand
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women in the world who have arrived at the point of

succès have availed themselves of these wonderful

channels of information, and by directing them under

the guidance of WiU and Attention, have attained

wonderful resutts. These things arc of importance,
and we beg of our students not to pass by this por-
tion of the subject as uninterestin~. Cultivate a spirit
of wide-awakenessand perception, and thé "knowing"
that will corne to you will surprise you.
No only do you develop the existing senses by such

practice and use, but yo« ~c~ in the «M~oMMt~ the

~<<'M(~ot~r~ and ~mM that are striving for M~oM'
)M<'M~.By using and exercising the facutties that we

have. we help to unfotd those for the coming of

which we have been dreaming.
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MANTRAM
(AFFIRMATION).

t am a Sout.possessedof channelsof communica-
tien with theouterworld. 1 willuse thesechannels,and therebyacquire thé informationand knowledge
neccssaryfor my mentaldevelopment.I will exer.
ciseand developmy organsof sense,knowingthat inso doing 1 shallcause to unfoldthe highersenses,ofwhichtheyare but forerunnersand symbo!s. 1 will
be "M'~n. and opento the inflowof knowledgeand information. The Universeis myHome-1 will
exploreit.
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THE SEVENTH LESSON.
ÏME UNFOLt)MENT OF CONSCIOUSNESS.

We have thoughtit well to makea stight change
in thé arrangementof these tessons-that is, in the
order in whichthey shouldappear. We had con-
tcmptattdmakingthis SeventhLesson a seriesof
MentatDrills,intendcdto developcertainof themen-
tal faculties,but we have decidedto postponethe
sameuntila latertesson,believingthat by so doinga
more logicalsequenceor order of arrangementwill
6e preserved. ln this tessonwewill tell you of the
unfoldmentof consciousnessin Man,and in the next
tesson,and probaMyin the onefollowingit, we shall
presentto you a clear statementregardingthe states
of mind,belowand over consciousness-amostwon-
derful region,we assure you,and one that has been

greatlymisunderstoodand misinterpreted.This will
leadup to the subjectof thé cultivationof the various
facutties–bothconsciousand outsideof conscious-
ness,and the series will be concludedby three tes-
sonsgoingright to the heart of this part of the sub-
ject, and givingcertain rutesand instructioncalcu-
lated to levelopMan'swonderfut"thought-machine"
that willbe of the greatest interestand importance
to at! of our students. Whenthe tessons are con-
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cluded you wiMsee that thé présent arrangementis
most logicaland proper.
In this tessonwe takeup the subjectof "The Un-

foldmentof Consciousness"-amost interestingsub-

ject. Manyof us havebeenin the habitof identify-
ing "consciousness"with mind, but as we proceed
with this seriesof lessonswewillsee that that which
is called"consciousness"is buta smallportionof the
mind of the individual,and even that smaHpart is

constantly changingits states, and unfolding new
states undreamedof.
"Consciousness"is a word we use very often in

consideringthe scienceof theMind. Letus seewhat
it means. Websterdefinesit as one's "knowiedgeof
sensationsand mentaloperations,or of what passes
in one's ownmind." Halleckdefinesit as "that un-
dennabtecharacteristicof mentatstates whiehcauses
one to be aware of them." But, as Halleckstates.
"Consciousnessis incapableof definition. To define

anything we are obligedto describe it in terms of

somethingelse. And there is nothing else in the
wortd like consciousness,hencewe can defineit only
in terms of itself.and that is very muchlike trying
to !ift one'sselfby one'sownbootstraps. Conscious-
ness is one of thc greatest tmsteries that confronts
us."
BeforewecanunderstandwhatConsciousnessreally

is, we must knowjust what "Mind" reallyis–and
that knowledgeis lacking,notwithstandingthe many
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ingenioustheories evolvedin order to explain the
mystery. The metaphysiciansdo not throw much
lighton the subject, and as for materialiaticscience,
listento what Huxteysays "Howit comesaboutthat
anythingso remarkableas a state of consciousness
comesaboutby the result of irritatingnervoustissue,
is just as unaccountableas the appearanceof the
genii when Aladdin rubbed his lamp."
To manypersons thc words "consciousness"and
"mentalproccss," or "thought" are regarded as
synonymcus.And, in fact,psychologistsso helduntil
quiterecent!y. But nowit is generallyacceptedas a
factthat mental processesare not timitedto the field
of consciousness,and it is nowgenerallytaught that
the fieldof sub-consciousness(that is, "under" con-
scious)mentation, is of a muchgreater extent than
thatof consciousmentation.
Not onty is it true that the mindcan hold in con-

sciousnessbut one fact at any one instant,and that,
consequendy,onlya verysmallfractionof our knowl-
edgccan be in consciousnessat any onemoment,but
it is alsotrue that the consciousnessplaysbut a very
srna!!part in the totalityof mentalprocesses,or menta-
tion. The mind is not consciousof the greater por-
tionof its own activities-Maudsleysaysthat onlyten
per centcomesinto the fieldof consciousness.Taine
has stated it in these words: "Of the world which
makesup our being, we only perceive the highe$t
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points-the lighted up peaksof a continentwhose
lowerlevelsremainin the shade."
Butit is not our intentiontospeakof this greatsub-

consciousregion of the mindat this point, for we
shallhâve much to do with it later on. It is men-
tionedhere in orderto showthat the enlargementor

devetopmentof consciousnessis not so mucha matter
of "growth"as it isan "unfoldment"-nota newcrea-
tion or enlargementfrom outside,but rather an un-
foldmentoutward fromwithin.
Fromthe verybeginningof Life-among the Parti-

clesof InorganicSubstance,maybe foundtracesof

something like Sensation, and responsc thereto.
Writershâvenot caredto giveto this phenomenontht
nameof "sensation,"or "sensibility,"as the terms
savored too much of "senses,"and "sense-organs."
But Modern Sciencehas not hesitatedto bestowthe
namesso longwithheld. Themostadvancedscientific
writersdo not hesitateto statethat in reaction,chemi-
ca! response,etc., may be seen indicationsof rudi-

mentar) sensation. Haeckelsays "I cannotimagine
the simplest chemicaland physical process without

attributingthe movementof thematerial particlesto
unconscioussensation. The ideaof ChemicalAffinity
consistsin the fact that thevariouschemicalelements

perceivethe qualitativedinerencesin other elements,
and experience 'pleasure'or 'revulsion' at contacts
with them, and executetheir specificmovementson

this ground." He aïso speaksof thé sensitivenessof
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"p!astn,"or thc substanceof "tivingbodies,"as being

"onlya superiordegree of the general irritabitity
of

substance."
Chemicalreaction,betweenatoms, is spokenof by

chemistsas a "sensitive"reaction. Sensitivenessis

found even in the Particlesof InorganicSubstance,

and may be regarded as the first gttmtnenngs
of

thought. Sciencerecognizesthis when it speaks
of

theunconscioussensationof theParticlesas <p<h~~Mor

"feeling," and the unconsciousWiMthat responds

thereto, as tropesis,or "indination." Haeckel says
of this that "Sensationperceivesthe differentqualities
of the stimuli,and feeling the quantity,"and also,

"We mayascribethe feelingof pleasureand pain (in

the contactwith qualitativelydifferingatoms) to all

atoms,and so explain the electiveaflinityin chemis-

try (attractionof lovingatoms,inclination;repulsion
of hatingatoms,disinc1ination).
It is impossibleto forma clearor intelligentidea

of

thé phenomenonof chemicalaffinity,etc.,unless
weat-

tributeto the Atomssomethingakin to Sensation. It

is likewiseimpossibleto understandthe actionsof the

Molecules,unlesswe think of them as possessing

somethingakinto Sensation. The Lawof Attraction

is based uponMental States in Substance.
The re-

sponseof InorganicSubstanceto Etectricityand Mag-

netismis also another evidenceof Sensationand the

MSponsethereto.
In the movementsand operationsof crystat-lifewe
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obtainevidencesof stilla littlehigherformaof Sensa-
tionand responsethereto. Theactionof crystattization
is very near akin to that of some!owformsof plas-
micaction. In fact, the "missinglink"betweenplant
life and the crystats is claimedto havebeenfoundin
some recent discoveries of Science, the connection
beingfoundin certain crystalsin theinteriorof plants,
composedof carbon combinations,and resemMingthe
inorganiccrystalsin manyways.
Crystalsgrow alongcertainlinesand formsup to a

certainsize. Then they beginto form"baby-crystats"
on their surfaces,whichthentakeon the growth–thé
processesbeingahnostanatogousto ce!ifc. Processes
akin to fermentationhave becndetectedamongchemi*
cals. In tnanywaysit maybe seenthat the beginning
of Mental Life must be lookedfor amongthe Min-
era!sand Partictes–thé latter,be it refnembered,com-
posingnot only inorganic,butalsoOrganicSubstance.
As we advancein the scaleof life,weare metwith

constantly increasing unfoldmentof mentation,the
simplegiving place to thé complexmanifestations.
Passing by thé simplevital processesof the monera,
or single-celled"things," wenoticethe higher fonns
of ce!!life, withgrowingsensibilityor sensation.Then
we corne to the cell-grotips,in whichthe individual
cellsmanifestsensationof a kind,coupledwitha com-
munity-sensation.Food is distinguished,selectedand
captured,and movcmcntscxcrci'.e<!in pursuitof thc
same. The livingthing is beginningto manifestmore
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complexmentalstates. Then the stage of the lower

ptantais reached,andwenoticethe variedphenomena
of that region,evidencingan increasedsensitiveness,
althoughthere are practically no signs of special
organsof sense. Thenwe passon to the higherplant
life, in whichbegin to manifest certain "sensitive-
cells,"or groupaof suchcells,whichare rudimentary
senseorgans. Thenthe formsof animallife, andcon-
sideredwithrisingdegreesof sensationsand growing
senseapparatus,or senseorgans, graduàttyanfoMing
into somethinglike nervoussystems.
Amongthe lower animal forms there are varying

degreesof mentationwith accompanyingnerve cen-
ters and sense-organs,but little or no signs of con-
sciousness,graduallyascendinguntil we havedawn-

ing consciousnessin the reptite kingdom,etc., and
fullerconsciousnessanda degreeof intelligentthought
in the ati!!higher fonns,graduallyincreasinguntilwe
reachthe planeof the highestmammals,suchas the

horse, dog, etephant,ape, etc., which animalshave

complexnervoussystems,brainaand well developed
consciousness.We need not further consider the
fonnsofmentationin the formsof lifebelowtheCon-
sciousstage,for thatwouldcarry usfar fromo~r sub<

ject.
Amongthe higher forms of animallife, after a

"dawn period"or semi-consciousness,we corne to
fonns of life amongthe lower animaispossessinga
weUdevelopeddegreeof mentalactionandConscious-
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ness,the latter beingcaMedbypsychologists"Simple
Consciousness,"batwhichtenn weconsidertooindefi-
nite, and whichwewill term "PhysicalConscious-
ness,"whichwill givea fair ideaof the thingitself.
We use the word"Physical" in thé doublesenseof
"External,"and "Relatingto thematerialstntctMreof
a livingbeing,"both of whichdefinitionsare found
in the dictionaries.And that is just what Physical
Consciousnessreallyis-an "awareness"inthemind,or
a "consciousness"ofthe "external"worldasevidenced
by the senses;andof the "body"of theanimalor per-
son. The animalor personthinkingon the planeof
PhysicalConsciousness(a!! the higher animaisdo,
and manymen seemunable to rise much higher)
identifiesitself with the physicalbody,and is con'
sciousonlyof thoughtsof that bodyand theoutside
world. It "knows,"but not beingconsciousof mental
operations,or of theexistenceof its mind,it doesnot
"knowthat it knows." This fonn of consciousness,
while infinitelyabove the mentation of the non-
consciousplaneof "sansation,"is likea differentworld
of thought from the consciousnessof the highlyde-
velopedintellectualmanof our ageandrace.
It is difficultfor a man to form an ideaof the

PhysicalConsciousnessof the loweranimaisand sav-
ages,particutartyashe findsit difficultto understand
hisownconsciousnessexceptby the act of heingcon-
scious. But observationand reason havegiven w
a fair degreeof understandingof what thisPhysical
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ConscioMMMtof theanimalis!&e–er at !eastinwhat
respectit diversfromour ownconsciousness.Let us
take a favoriteillustration.A horse standingout in
the coMsleetand rain undoubtedly/~b the discom-
fort, and possiblypain, for we know by observation
that animaisfeelboth. But he is not ableto analyze
his mentalstatesand wonderwhen his masterwill
corneoMtto him-think howcruel it is to keephim
out of the warmstaMe–wonderwhetherhe will be
taken out in the cold again tomorrow-feel envious
of otherhorseswhoare indoors–wonderwhyhe is
compelledtobeoutcoldnights,etc.,etc.in short,he
doesnot thinkas woutda reasoningmanunder such
circumstances.He is awareof the discomfort,just as
wouldbetheman-and hewouldrun homeif hecould
just as wouldthe man. But he is not able to pity
himself,nor to think abouthis personatityas woutd
the man,nor doeshe wonderwhethersucha life is
worth living,after att. He "knows,"but is not able
to think of himselfas knowing--hedoes not "know
thathe knows,"as wedo. Heexpériencesthephysi-
cal painanddiscomfort,but is sparedthe mentaldis-
comfortandconcernarising fromthe physical,which
mansooftenexpériences.
The animalcannotshift its consciousnessfrom the

sensationsof the outer worldto the inner states of
being. It is notableto "knowitsetf." The difference
maybe clumsilyillustratedby the exampleof a man
feeting,seeingor hearingsomethingthat gives him
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a pleasurablesensation,or thé reverse. He is con-
sciousof the feelingor sensation,and that it is pleas-
urableor otherwise. That is PhysicalConsciousness,
and the animalmay share it with him. But it stops
right therewith the animal. But themanmay begin
to wondera'Aythe sensationis pleasurableand toasso-
ciate it with other things and persons; or speculate
K'&yhe dt!i<<e<tit, what will follow,and so on–that
is MentalConsciousncss,becausehe recognizesan in-
ward self, and is tuming his attentionMMor~. He

maysceanothermanandexperiencea feelingorsensa-
tionof attractionor aversion-like or dislike. Thisis

PhysicalConsciousness,and an animalatso mayex-

periencethe sensation. But thé mangoes further than
thé animal,and wondersjust what there is aboutthe
man hc tikesor dctests,and may comparehimselfto
the man and wonderwhether the latter fec!s as he
docs, and so on–this is MentalConsciousncss.
In animaisthe mentalgaze is frecJydirectedout-

ward,and neverretumsuponitself. In man themen-
tal gazemaybedirectedinward,ormay return inward
after its outward journey. The animal "knows"-
the man not only "knows,"but !<€"knows that hc

knows,"and is able to investigatethat "knowing"and

speculateaboutit. We call this higherconsciousness
MentalConsciousness.The operation of Physical
Consciousnesswecall Instinct-the operationof Men-
tal ConsciousnesswecallReason.
The Man who bas MentalConsciousnessnot only
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"fee!s"or "sensés"things,but he haswordsor mental

conceptsof thèse feelingsand sensationsand may
thinkof himselfas experiencingthem,separatinghim-

self, the sensationor fceling,and the thing felt or
sensed.The manis ableto think "I feel 1 hear ï

see 1smell 1taste 1désire I do,"etc.,etc.The very
words indicate Menta! 'Consciottsnessrccognizmg
mentalstates and givingthemnames,and also recog-
nizingsomethingcalled"I" that experiencesthe sen-
sations. This latter fact bas causedpsychologiststo

spcakof this stageas "Setf-consciousness,"but we re-
servethis ideaof the "t" consciousnessfor a higher
stage.
The animalexpericnccssomethingthat gives it the

impressionsor feelingthat we caU "pain," "hurt,"

"pleasant,""sweet.""bitter," etc.. alt being forms of

sensation,but it is unableto think of them in words.
The pain seemsto bc a part of itsctf,althoughpossi-
b!yassociatedwith somepersonor thing that cansed
it. The studyof the unfoldmentof consciousnessin a

young baby will give one a far better idea of the

grades and distinctionsthan can be obtained from

rcadingmerewords.
MentalConsciousnessis a growth. AsHallecksays,

Many personsneverhavemorethan a mistyideaof
sucha mentalattitude. They alwaystake themselves
for granted,and nevertum the gaze inward." It bas
been doubted whetherthe savages have developed
Self-conscinusness,aM evenmanymen of our own
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race seemto bebut littleabovethéanimaisin intellect

and consciousness.They do not seemable to "know

themsetvcs"evenslightly. To themthe"I" seemsto

be a purelyphysicalthing-a bodyhavingdésires
and

feeting but littlemore. They are able to feel an

act, but scarcelymore. They are not able to set

aside any physical"not–1," beingutterly unable
to

thinkof themselvesas anythingelsebuta Body. The

"I" and theBodyare one with them,and they seem

incapableof distinguishingbetweenthem.

Then cornesanother stage in which mental-con-

sciousnesspropersets in. The manbeginsto reatize

that he bas"amind." He is ableto"knowhimself"as

a mentalbeing,and to tum the gazeinwarda little.

This periodof developmentmaybe noticedin young
children. For a time they speakof themsetvesas a

third person,untilfinallythey beginto say "I." Then

a little latercornestheabilityto knowtheir ownmen-

tal statcsas such–they knowthat theyhave a mind,
and are ableto distinguishbetweenit and the body.
It is retatcdthat fomechitdrcnexperiencea feelingof

terror whenthey pass into this stage. They exhibit

signs of bashfutnMSand what is commonlytermed

"self-consciousness"in that sense. Some tell us in

after yearsthat when they becameaware of them-

setvesas an entity they were overcomewith alam,
as if by a senseof toneHnessand apartnessfrom the

Univcrse. Youngpeopleoften feelthis way for sev-

era! years. There seemsto be a distinctfeelingthat
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the Universe is antagonistic te and set apart from
them.

And, although this feeling of separateness and

apartness grows less acute as the man grows older, yet
it is always present to a greater or less degree until
a still higher stage-the Ego-consciousnessis reached,
when it disappears as we shall see. And this mental-
conscious stage is a hard one for many. They are

entangled in a mass of mental states which the man
thinks is "himself," and the struggle between the real
"I" and its connning sheaths is painful. And it be-
comes still more painfui as the end is neared, for as
man advances in mental-consciousnessand knowledge
he fects more keenly and suffers accordingly. Man
cats the fruit of the Tree of Knowledgeand begins to

suffer, and is driven out of the Garden of Eden of the
child and primitive races, who live like the birds of
the air and concem themselves not aboutmental states
and problems. But there is deliverance ahead in the

shape of a higher consciousness, aitttough but few
realize it and still fewer have gained it. Perhaps this
lessonmay point out the way for you.
With the birth of mental-consciousnesscornes the

knowledge that there is a mind in others. Man is
able to specutate and reason about the mental states
of other men, because he recognizesthese states with-
in himsetf. As man advances in the Mental Con-
sciousnesshe begins to developa constantlyincreasing
degree and grade of Intetlect, and accordingly he at-
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taches thé greatest importance to that part of his

nature. Sornc mcn worship Intellect as a God, ignor-

ing its limitations which other thinkers
have pointcd

out. Such people are apt to reason that because thé

human intellect (in its présent state of development)

reports that such a thing M)M~bc, or <-f!MHo<possibly

be. that the mattcr is forever scttled. They ignore the

tact that it is possible that Man's Intellect, in its pres-

ent state of unfoldment,may be able to take cognizance

of only a very smat! part of the Universal Fact, and

that thcrc may be regions upon régions of Reality and

Fact of which hc cannot even drearrt, M far are they

rcmovcd from his expérience. The unfoldment of a

new sense woutd open out a ncw world and might

bring to tight facts that woutdcompletely revolutionize

our entire world of conceptionshy reason of the new

information it tvouldgive os.

Hut, neverthe!ess. from this Mcntat Consciousncss

bas cnmc the wonderfulwork of Intellect, as shown in

the achèvements of Manup to tbis time, and white wc

must recognire its limitations,wc g!ad)y join in sing-

h!~ its praise: Keason is the too! with wbich Man is

digging into the mine of Facts. bringing to tight
new

treasures every day. This stage of Mental Conscious-

ness is bringing to Man hnow!e<!geof himself-

knowledge of thc Universe–that Is wc!! worth thé

price he pays for it. For Man docs pay a price for

entrante into this stage-and he pays an increasing

price as he advances in its territory, for thé higher he
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dissectingtheirmoods,motives,feelings,etc. Others

rxhaust their capacityfor pleasureand happiness,but

lookingoutsidefor it insteadof within,and becorne

Mo.r<bored,CHMMMand an afflictionto themselves.

Wementionthesethingsnot in a spiritof Pessirnisrn,
but merelyto showthat eventhis great MentalCon-

sciousnesshasa reverseand uglysideas well as the

bright facethathas beenascribedto it.
As man reachesthe higher stagesof this Mental

Consciousness,and the next higher stage begins to

dawn uponhim.he is apt to feelmore keenlythan

ever the insunK-iencyof Life as it appearsto him. He

is unableto understandHimsdf–his otigin, destiny,

purposeandnature-and he chafesagainstthebarsof

the cageof Intellectin whichhe is confined.He asks

himselfthe question,"WhencecorneI-Whither go 1

-What is theobjectof my Existence?" He bccomes

dissatisfiedwiththéanswerstheworldhas to givehim

to thesequestions,and he criesaloudin despair-and
but the answerof his own voicecornesback to him

fromthe impassablewallswithwhichhcis surrounded.
Me docsnot rcatizethat his answermustcornefrom

Within–but soit is.

Psychotogystopswhenit reachesthe limitsof Mon-

ta! Consciousness,or as it calls it "Se!f-Conscious-

ness,' and deniesthat thereis anythingbeyond–eny

unexploredrégionsof thé Mind. Il laughsat the re-

ports that comefromthosewhohavepenetratedfar-
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ther withinthe fecessesof their being,and démisses
the reportsas mere"dreams,""fantasies,""inusions,"
"ecstatic imaginings,""abnorma!states," etc., etc.

But, nevertheless,there are schootsof thought that

teachof thesehigher states,and thereare menof all

ages and races that have entered themand have re-

portedconcemingthem. Andwe feeljustifiedin ask-

ingyot!to take theminto consideration.
Thereare twoplanesof Consciousness,of whichwe

feelit properto speak,for we haveobtainedmoreor
less information regarding them. There are still

higherplanes,but theybelongto higherphasesof life
thanare dealtwithhere.
Thefirstof theseplanesor statesof Consciousness,

abovethe "Self-Consciousness"of the psychologists
(whichwe have called"MentalConsciousness")may
he called "Ego-consciousness,"for it brings an
"awareness"of the Realityof the Ego. This "aware-
ness" is far abovethe Self-consciousnessof the man
whois ableto distinguish"I" from"You,"and to give
it a name. And far abovethe Consciousnessthat en-
ablesa man,as he risesin the scale,to distinguishthe
from facultyafter facultyof the mind,whichhe

is ableto recognizeas "not-I," untit he findsleft a
mentalsomethingthat he cannot set aside,whichhe
calls "l'–atthough this stage' alone is very much

higherthan that of the averageof the race, and is a

high degreeof Attainmentitself. It is akin to this
last stage, and yet still fuJler and more compter. In
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the dawningof EgoConsciousnessthe "I" recognizes
itsetf still more clearlyand, more than this, is fully
imbuedwith a senseand "awareness" of its own

Reality,unknownto it before. This awarenessis not
a meretnatter of reasoning-it is a "consciousness,"

just as is PhysicalConsciousnessand Mental Con-
sciousnesssomethingdifferent from an "intellectual
conviction." It is a Knowing,not a Thinkingor Bc-

tieving. The "I" ~07Mthat it is Real-that it has its
roots in thc SuprêmeRealityunderlyingall thc Uni-

verse,and partakesof its Essence. It doesnot know
what this Realityis,but it knows that it is Real,and

somethingdifferent from anything in the world of
name, fortn,number,time, spacc,causeand cnect–
somethingTranscenclentaland surpassingall human

expérience.Andknowingthis, it knowsthat it cannot
be destroyedor hurt; cannot die, but is immortal
and that there is Somethingwhichis the veryessence
of Goodbchindof, underneathand even <Mitself.
Andin this certaintyand consciousnessis therePeace,
UnderstandingandPower. Whenit futlyburstsupon
onc. Doubt, Fear, Unrest and Dissatisfactiondrop
fromhim likewornoutgarmentsand he findshimself
clothedin thé Faiththat Knows; Fearïessness;Rest-
fulness Satisfaction.Then he is able to say under-
standinglyandwithmeaning"I AM."
This Ego Consciousnessis comingto many as a

dawningknowledge-thelight is just risingfrombe-
hind the hills. To others it has cornegraduallyand
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slowly,but fu!!y,andtheynowlivein the fu!llightof

the consciousness.Others it bas burst upon like a

flash,or vision-likea light fallingfromthe clearsky.
almostblindingthemat first,butleavingthemchanged
menand women,possessedof thatsomethingthat can-

not be understoodby or describedto thosewho have
notexperiencedit. Thislast stageis called"Illumina-
tion"in oneof its forms.
The manof the EgoConsciousnessmaynot under-

standthe Riddleof theUniverseor beableto givean

answer to the great Questionsof Life-but he bas

ceasedto worry about them-they now disturb him

not. Ile may use his intellectuponthem as before,
but never with the feelingthat in their intellectual

solutionrests his happinessor peace of mind. He

knowsthat he standson solidrock, and though the

storms of the worldof matter and force may beat

uponhim, hewillnotbe hurt. Thisand other things
he knows. He cannotprovethesethings to others,
for they are not demonstraMehy argument–he him-

selfdidnotgct themin that way. Andso he saysbut

little ahout it–hut liveshis lifeas if he knew them

not, su far as outwardappearancesgo. But inwardly
he is a changedman-his life isdifferentfromthat of

his brothers,forwhilethcir soulsarewrappedin stum-
ber or are tossingin troubteddreams,Ma Soûl bas

awakenedand is gazinguponthe worldwith bright
and fearlesscye< There are, of course, different

stagesor degreesof this Consciousness,just as there
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are in the lowerplanesof conMiouaneM.Somehâve
it to a slightdegree,whileothershave it futty. Per-

haps this lessonwilltell someof its readersjust what
is the thing that has "happcned"to themand which

theyhesitateto speakof to their dosest friendor life

companion.Toothersit mayopenthe wayto a fuller
reatization. We sincerelytrust so, for one does not

beginto Liveuntilhe knowsthé "I**as Reality.
There is a stagestillhigherthanthis tastmentioned,

but it bas cometo but veryfewof the race. Reports
of it cornefroma!t times,races,countries. It hasbeen

catted"CosmicConsciousness,"and is describedas an

awarenessof theOnenessofLife-that is, a conscious-
ness that the Universc is filledwith One Life–an

actual perceptionand "awarcncss"that the Universe

is full of Life, Motionand Mind,and that there is

no such thing as B!ind Force,or Dead Matter, but

that AUis alive,vibratingandintelligent. That is, of

course,that the Real ~«M'w, which is the Essence

or backgroundof thé Universeof Matter, Energyand

Mind.is as theydescribe. In fact, the descriptionof

thosewhohavehad glimpsesof this state woutdindi-

cate that they see the Universcas Att Mind–UtatAM

is Mindat the last. This formof consciousnesshas

beenexperiencedbymenhereandthere-only a few-

in momentsof "tHumination."the period lastingbut

a very shortspaceof time,then fadingaway,leaving
but a memory. In the momentof the "Illumination"

there cameto those cxperiencingit a sense of "in-
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touch-ness"with UniversalKnowledgeand Life, im-

possibleto deacribe,accompaniedby a Joy beyondun-
derstanding.
Regarding this last, "CosmicConsciousness,"we

would state that it meansmore than an intellectuat
conviction,beliefor realizationof the factsas stated,
for an actual t~tOMand <'CM~<cMJM~~of thèsethings
came in the momentof Illumination. Someothersre-
port that theyhavea deepabidingsenseof the reality
of the facts describedby the report of thé Illumined,
but have not experiencedthe "vision" or ecstasyre-
ferred to. These last peopleseemto havewiththem
atways the same mental state as that possessedby
those who had the "vision"and passedout of it, car-
rying with them the remembranceand feeling,but
not the actual consciousnessattained at thé moment.
They agree upon the essentialparticularsof the re-
ports. Dr. MauriceBucke,now passedout of this

plane of Jife, wrote a book entitted "CosmicCon-
sciousness,"in whichhc describesa numberof these
cases, includinghis own,Watt Whitman'sand others,
and in whichhe holdsthat thisstage of consciousness
is before the race andwillgraduallycometo it in the
future. He hotds that the manifestationof it which
has come to somefewof the race, as abovestated,is
but the firstbeamsof the sunwhichare flashingupon
us and whichare but propheciesof the appearanceof
the great bodyof light itself.
We shallnot here considerat tength the reportsof
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certain great religions personages of the past,
who

have left records that in moments of gréât spirituat

exaltation they became conscious of "being
!n the

presence of the Absoute," or perhaps
within the radius

of "the light of Ils countenance." Wc have great
re-

spect for these reports, and have every
reason for be-

lieving many of them authentic, notwithstanding thé

conflicting reports that have been han<tc<tdown to
us

hy those expericncing them. These reports
are con-

flicting becauseof the tact that thé minds of thosc
who

had these g!impscsof consciousnesswere not prepared

or traincd to fu!ty understand the nature of the

phcnontcna. They found thcm~hcs in thé spirituat

presence of Somethingnf awful grandeur
and spiritua!

rank, andwere co<np!ctetydazed and hewi!dcred at
the

sight. They did nnt nnderstanft thé nature
of the

Ahsolute. ancl whcn thcy had su<ncicntty recovercd

they reported that they had lxen in thc "presence
of

Ond"_thc word "Cnd" meaning their particular con-

ception of Deity-that is. the onc appearing
as Deity

in their own particular religions crccd or !.choot. They

saw nothing to cause thcm to identify this Somcthing

with their particutar conception of Ucity. except that

they thought that "it «(«~ bc God," and knowing
no

other God cxcept their own particular conception, they

naturally identifying thé Something with "God" as

they conceivedHim to bc. And their reports naturally

were along thèse lines.

Thns the reports of all religions are filled with ac-
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countsof the so-calledmiraculousoccurrences. The
Catholicsaint reports that he "sawof light of God's
countenance,"and the non-Catholicreports likewise

regardingGod as he knowshim. TheMohammedan
reportsthat he caughta glimpseof the faceof Allah,
and the Buddhisttells us that he saw Buddhaunder
the tree. The Brahmanhas seenthe faceof Brahma,
and thevanous Hindusectshavemenwhogive s!m)'
lar reportsregardingtheir ownparticulardeities.The
Persianshave given similar reports,and even the
ancientEgyptians have left records of similar oc-
currences. These conflictingreportshave led to the
belief,on the part of thosewho did not understand
the natureof the phenomena,that thèse things were
"a!t !maginat!on"and fancy,if indeednot rank false-
hoodand imposture. But the Yogisknowbetterthan
this. Theyknowthat undemcathall thesevaryingre-

ports thereis a commongroundof truth, whichwill
he apparentto anyoneinvestigatingthematter. They
knowthat all of these reports (excepta few based

upon fraudulentimitationof the real phenomenon)
are basedupon truth and arc but thé bcwiMeredre-
portsof the variousobservers. Theyknowthat these

peoplewere temporarilylifted above the ordinary
planeof consciousnessand weremadeaware of the
existenceof a Beingor Beingshigherthanmortal.It
doesnot followthat they saw"God"or thé Absolute,
for there are many Beingsof high spiritua!growth
and developmentthat woutd appearto the ordinary
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Angels and Arch.ange!sis corroboratedby
those

among the Yogiswhohavebeen"behindthe Veit,"

and theygiveus reportsof the "Devas"and other
ad-

vancedBeings. So the Yogiacceptathesereports
of

the variousmystics,saints and inspiredones, and

accountsfor themall bylawsperfectlynaturalto the

studentsof the YogiPhilosophy,but whichappearas

supematura!to thosewhohavenot studiedalong
these

lines.
But we cannotspeakfurtherof this phaseof the

subjectin this tesson,fora full discussionof
it would

leadus far awayfromthephaseof thégeneralsubject
before us. But we wishto be understoodas saying
that there are certaincentersin the mentalbeingof

Man fromwhichmaycomelight regardingthe exist-

enceof the Abso!uteandhigherorder of Beings. In

fact, fromthesecenterscometo man that part of his

mental "feelings"that he catts "the religiousinstinct

or intuition." Mandoesnotarriveat that underlying

consciousnessof "SomethingBeyond"bymeansof his

Intellect-it is the glimmerof light comingfrom the

higher centersof thc Self. He noticesthese gleams
of light, but not understandingthem,he proceeds

to

crect elaboratetheotogica!andcrcedalstructuresto ac-

count for them, the workof the Intellect,however,

always !ac!tingthat "feeling"that the intuitionitself

possesses. True religion,nomatterunderwhat
name

it maymasquerade,cornesfromthe"heart" and
is not
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comfortedor satbned withtheee Intellectualexplana-
tions,and hence comes that unrest and craving for
satisfactionwhichcornesto Manwhenthe tightbegins
to break through.
But wemust postponea further discussionof this

part of the subject for the present. We shallconsider
it again in a future tessonin connectionwith other
matters. As wc have said, our next two tessonswill
takeuponthe inquiryregardingthe regionsoutsideof
theconsciousnessof the ordinaryntan. Youwill find
it a most fascinatingand instructiveinquiryand one
that will open up new fieldsof thoughtfor many of

you.
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MANTRAM (AFFIRMATION.)

Ama Being far greater and granderthan t have

as yet conceived. ï amMnfoMmggtaduatty
but 8<tK!y

into higher planes of consciousness.1 am moving

Forward and Upward constantly. My goal is the

Rca!izat:onof thé TrueSelf,and 1welcomeeachstage

nf Unfoldmentthat !eadsmetowardmyaim. Ï ama

manifestationof REALITY. 1 ~M.
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THE EÏGHTH LES80N.

THEHIGHLANDSANDLOWLANCSOFMtND.

The Self of eachof us bas a vehicleof expKMion
whichwe call the Mind,but whichvehicleis much
largerand far more comptexthan weare apt to real-
ize. As a writer has said "Our Self is greaterthan
we know; it has peaks above, and lowlandsbelow
theplateauof our consciousexpérience." That which
we knowas the "consciousmind" is not the Soul.
TheSoulis not a part of that whichweknowin con-
sciousness,but, on the contrary,that whichweknow
in consciousnessis but a smallpart of the Sou!–
theconsciousvehic!eof a greater Self,or "I."
The Yogishave alwaystaught that the mindhas

manyplanesof manifestationand action-and that
manyof its planes operatcd above and belowthe
planeof consciousness.Westernscienceis beginning
to realizethis fact, and its theoriesregardingsame
maybefoundin any of the laterworkson psychology.
Butthis is a matter of recentdevelopmentin Western
science. Until very recentlythe text booksheldthat
Consciousnessand Mindwere synonymous,andthat
théMindwasconsciousof ail of itsactivities,changes
and modifications.
Liebnitzwas one of the firstWesternphilosophers

to advancethe idea that there were planesof mentat
activityoutside of the plane of consciousness,and
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Love from Beyond the Ve!!

ts'Micatt'ft

Tft ail who hâve !ovcd an<! tost

and

)"a))whfthav<')fv<'<!andnot)ost.

This )")"k will appcat te ~)) who are consciout

of thf Mpacitv to love an<! of the ycamtns: to

hc )o\cd. Ksp<t'iat)y wi!! it bc wftcom'~ hy

tho'M'who have dcar oncs within thc Ve< as it

t<-))sthe ston' of an aHt'ctinn which hM outttved

Dcath. ancl gives a large number of very b<au-

tiful an<) touching Mcssaf!s irnpressed hy a

tje)o\<;<)wih' in thf t'n-.ecn ut~n her hustMnd's

consciousncss. thpsc Mt-ssaRes are in-

tcnspty tntMMting. and throw a great <!<'a!of

)it{ht upon life and tov within thc Vcii.

Thc t~'k will appt'a! to a large class f<

tvadcm, who will find comfort and help in the

axthotr'a aboundin~ faith and the tn~pinn~

mMMf{eswhich he so f~-ety and frankly oHcM

to them for thpir consolation and scrvice.

Thèse mcssanc~ arc vcry txautifu), and full of

dc~-pxpitituality of itwut;ht." LteHT.

The hope that the dead do tndccd comH

hack lies ~n<'ar and dcar to the hcaMs of

thousands who never venture to give it uttet

.mec. KK\ J<< H~NTEt). t.ïasgow.



Marie Corelli ChaUenged.

tn thc Lift- Kvt.rtasting Marie Corelli
affinns <)p))aitfty that then' is no possibility of
communication with the Spirits of our tx-toved
dcad." Thc :u'thor of Love from Hcyond

the Vcit traverses this cntirely, and tcUs

frankly now, when, and wh<'re his repart'd
wife made ht r contmu~ fxist<'nc<*and attection
8o clear as to place it hf'yon<)the shattow of a
<)oabt.

The book ia a atnhtnf; example of the .«ta~f.
Trutb is str<U!Rer than Hction," and it is

written in futa!mcnt of an injunct!on that thé

personal experience 'ihouht tw made known for

the comfort and h<p of others.

The messages are most beautiful in cthieat

and spiritu~t meaning, and well-nigh perfect in

literary style. The essential value of

the book cornes from thc exquisite mcssa)~
which it enshUnes–messages aU the more

convincing becausc they deal not with trivial

details. but with profound principles ot th<'

higher ti<e.Extract from M)-. MACKKNZtt!

HKLL's Foreword.

ihetc arc tens of thousands to-day whose

questions concerning thc dead Me full of a

pitthftit signiHcancc. Your book bas a tnesMRC
for the age."
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since his time the leading thinkers have slowly but

sHretymoved forward to his position.
At the present tinte it is generally conceded that

at teast ninety per cent of our mental operations take

place in thc out-of-conscions rcatm. Prof. Elmer

Gâtes, the weH known scicntist, bas said: "At least

ninety per cent of our mental life is imh-conscious.
If you will anatyze your mental operations you will
nnd that conscious thinktn~ is ncver a continuons
!!nc nf consciot~ne' hnt a series of conscious data
with p;rcat interva! nf snbconscious. Wc sit and try
to !!o!vea probtem. an<!fai!. Wc walk around, try
again, and fan. Snddpnty an idea dawns that leads
to the solution of thc proh!ctn. Thc subconscious

processes wrre at work. Wc cdonot vn!itiona!!ycre-
ate our own thinking. It takes place in us. \Vc are
more or tcss passive récipient". We cannot change
the nature of a uton~ht. or of a truth, but wc can, as
it were, ~MtW<*the ~t/' a tMoîtM~p~ ~f/tM. Our
mentation is )ar~c!y the resutt of the great Cosmic
Whole upon us."
Sir William Hami!ton says that thc sphere of our

consciousness is only a smat! circle in the center of
a far wider sphere of action and thought, of which
we are conscious through its effects.
Taine says "Ontsidc of a little luminous circle, lies

a large ring of twitight, and beyond this an indefinite
night; but the events of this twuiRht and this night
are as real as those within the luminous ciretc."
Sir Oliver Lodge, thé eminent English scientist,
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speaking of thc planes of the mind, says: "Imagine an
iceberg glorying in its crisp solidity, and sparkling
pinnacles, resenting attention paid to its submerged
self, or supporting region, or to the saline liquid out
of which it arose. and into which in due course it
will some day retum. Or, reversing the metaphor, we
might liken our present state to that of the hulls ot
ships submerged in a dim ocean among strange mon-
sters, propelled in a blind manner through space;
proud perhaps of accumuiating many barnacles as
decoration onlyrecognizing our destinationby bump-
ing against thc dock-wall; and with no cognizance of
the deck and cabins above us, or the spars and sails
–no thought of the sextant, and thé compass, and
the captain-no perception of the lookouton the mast
–of the distant horizon. With no visionof objects
far ahead-dangers to be avoided-destinations to
be reached--other ships to he spoken to by means
other than by bodily contact-a region of sunshinc
and cloud. of space,or perception, and of intelligence
utterly inaccessibleto parts below the waterline."
We ask our students to read carefulty the above

expression of Sir Oliver Lodge. for it gives one of
the clearest and most accurate figures of the actual
statc of affairs conceming the mental planes that we
have seen in Western writings.
And other Western writers have noted and spoken

of these out-of-conscious realms. Lewes has said:
"It is very certain that in every consdous volition-
every act that is so characterized–the !arger part of
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it is quite unconscious. It is equallycertainthat in
every perceptionthere are unconsciousprocessesof
reproductionand inference. There is a middledis-
tance of sub-consciousness,and a backgroundof un-
consciousness."
Taine has to!d us that: "Mentaleventsimpercept-

ib!e to consciousnessarc far more numerousthan
the' others,and of the worldthat makesup our being
we only perceivethe highestpoints-the lighted-up
peaks of a continent whoselower levclsremain in
thé shade. Beneathordinarysensationsare their com-

ponents, that is to say, the etetncntarysensations,
which must be combinedinto croups to reach ouf
consciousnes."1.

Maudsleysays: "Examinecloselyand withoutbias
thé ordinarymentaloperationsof dailylife, and you
will findthat consciousnesshasnot one-tenthpart of
the functiontherein which it is commontyassumed
to hâve. In everyconsciousstate there are at work
conscious,sub-conscious,and infra-consciousénergies,
thc last as indispensableas the first."
OliverWendallHolmessaid: "Thereare thoughts

that neverernergeinto consciousness.whichyet ntake
their innuenccfelt among thc perceptiblementalcur-
rents, just as the unseenptanctsswaythc movements
of those that are watchedandmappedby thc astron-
omer."
Many other writers have givenus examplesand

instancesof the operationof the out-of-consciousness

planes of thought. One has written that when the
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solutionof a problemhe had longvainlydealt with,
flashedacrosshis mind,he trembledas if in the prés-
enceof anotherbeing whohad communicateda se-
cret to him. Attof us havetried to remembera name
or similarthing withoutsuccess,and have then dis-
missedthe matter fromour minds,only to have the
missingnameor thought suddenlypresentedto our
consciousminda fewminutes,or hours, afterwards.
Somethingin our mindwas at workhuntingup the
missingword, and whenit found it it presentedit
to us.
A writer has mentionedwhat he caUed"uncon-

sciousrumination,"whichhappenedto him whenhe
read bookspresentingnew pointsof viewessentially
opposedto his previousopinions. After days,weeks,
or months,he found that to his great astonishment
the old opinionswere entirely rearranged,and new
ones !odgedthere. Manyexamplesof this uncon-
sciousmental digestionand assimilationare men-
tionedin thé bookson the subjectwrittenduringthe
past few years.
It is relatedof Sir W.R. Hamiltonthat he discov-

ered quartemionsone day while walkingwith his
wife in thé observatoryat Dublin. He relatesthat he
suddenlyfelt "the gatvaniccircle of thought"close,
and the sparksthat fc!tfrom it was the fundamental
mathematicalrelationsof his problem,whichis now
an important!aw in mathematics.
Dr. Thompsonbas written "At times hâve had

a feelingof the use!essnes$pjfall voluntaryeffort,and
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also that the matter wasworking itself clearin my
mind. It has many timesseemedto me that 1 was

reallya passiveinstrumentin the handsof a person
not inyself. In viewof havingto waitfor the results
of these unconsciousprocesses,1 have provedthe
habit of getting togethermaterial in advance,and
then leavingthe massto digest itself ti!t 1 am ready
to writeabout it. 1 delayedfor a monththewriting
of mybook 'Systen~of Ps~cho!og~ but continued
readtngthe authoa~es. 1 wou!d not try to think
aboutthe book. 1wouldwatchwithinterestthepeo-
p!epassingthe windows.One eveningwhenreading
the papcr, the substanceof thé missingpart of the
book flashedupon n)ymind. and 1 beganto write.
This is onlya sampleof manysuchexperiences."
Berthelot,the founderof SyntheticChemistrybas

saidthat theexperimentsleadingto hiswonderfuldis-
coverieshave never beenthe rcsutt of carefullyfol-
lowedtrainsof thought--ofpure reasoningprocesses
-but havecorneof themselves,so to speak,fromthe
clearsky.
Mozarthas written: "I cannot really say that 1

canaccountfor <nycompositions.Myideasnow,and
1 cannotsay whenceor how they corne. t do not
hear in my imaginationthe parts successively,but
1 hear them, as it were,all at once. The rest is

merelyan attempt to reproducewhat 1 haveheard."
Dr. Thompson,abovementioned,hasalsosaid:"In

writingthis work hâve been unableto arrangemy
kaewtedgeof a subjectfor days and wecks,until t
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experienceda clearingup of mymind,when1 took
my pen and unhesitatinglywrotethe result. 1 have
best accomplishedthis by leadingthe (conscious)
mindas far awayas possiblefromthe subjectupon
which1 waswriting."
Prof. Barrett says:"The mysteriousnesof our be-

ing is not confinedto subtle physiologicalprocesses
whichwehaveincommonwithallanimallife. There
are higher and morecapaciouspowerswrappedup
in our human personalitythan are expressedeven
by what we knowof consciousness,will, or reason.
There are supernormaland transcendentalpowers
of which, at present, we only catch occasional
glimpses;and behindand beyondthe supemormal
thereare fathomlessabysses,theDivinegroundof the
sout; thé ultimaterealityof whichour consciousness
is but the reflectionor faint perception. Into such
loftythemes1 donot proposeto enter, theymustbe
foreverbeyondthe scope of human!nqu!ry;nor is
it possiblewithinthe limitsof thispaper to giveany
adequateconceptionof those mysteriousregionsof
our complexpersonality,whichare opento, and be-
ginning to be discbsed by. scientificinvestigation."
Rev. Dr. AndrewMurray bas written: "Deeper

downthan wherethe soul with its consciousnesscan
enter there is spiritmatter linkingman with God;
and deeperdownthan the mindand feelingsor will
-in theunseendepthsof thehiddenlife-there dwells
the Spirit of God." This testimonyis remar!taNe,
comingfrom that source,for it corroboratesand M<
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iterates the Yogi teachingsof the IndwellingSpirit.
Schofieldbas written: "Our consciousmind, as

comparedwith the unconsciousmind, has been lik-
enedto thevisiblespectrumof the sun'srays,as com-
pared to the invisiblepart whichstretchesindefinitety
on either side. We knownow that the chief part of
heat cornesfromtheultra-redraysthat showno light;
andthemainpart of thechemicalchangesin thevege-
table world are the results of the ultra-violetrays
at the other end of the spectrum,whichare equally
invisibleto the eye,and arc retognizcdonlyby their
potenteffects. Indeedas thèse invisiblerays cxtend
indefinitelyon both sides of the visiblespectrum,so
wemaysay that the mind includesnot on!ythe visi.
bte or consciouspart, and whatwe have termedthe
sub-conscious,that whichlies belowthe red line,but
the supraconsciousmindthat liesat the other end-
all thoseregionsof highersout andspiritlife,of which
weare onlyat timesvaguclyconscious,but whichal-
ways exist, and !!n~us on to eternalverities,on the
oneside,as suretyas the sub-consciousmind linksus
to the bodyon the other."
Weknowthatourstudentswillappreciatetheabove

testimonyof Dr. Schofield,for it is directlyin the line
of our teachingsin the Yogi Philosophyregarding
the Planes of the Mind (sec "FourteenLessons").
We feel justifiedin quoting furtherfromDr. Scho-

field,for he voicesin the strongestmannerthat which
the Yogi Philosophyteaches as fundamentaltruths

regarding thé miud. Dr. Schofieldis au Eng!ish
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writer on Psycho!ogy,and so far as weknowhas no
tcndency toward occultism,his views having been
arrived at by carefulscientificstudyand investigation
along the linesof Westernpsychology,whichrenders
his testimonyaU the more valuable,showingas it
does, how the humanmindwill instinctivelyfind its
way to thc Truth, evenif it has to blazea new trait
through the woods,departingfrom the beatentracks
of other mindsaroundit, whichlack the courageor
enterpriscto strikeout for themsetves.
Dr. Schofieldwrites:"Themind,indeed,reachesatt

thc way,andwhiteonthéonehandit is inspiredby the
Almighty, on the other it energizesthe body, ail
whoscpurposivelifc it originates. We maycall thé
supra-consciousmindthe sphereof the spirit life, the
sub-consciousthe sphereof the body tife, and the
consciousmind the middleregionwhereboth meet."
Continuing,Dr. Schofieldsays:"The Spiritof God

is said to dwet!in believers,andyet, as wehaveseen,
His presenceis not thesubjectof directconsciousness.
We would inctude.therefore,in the supra-conscious,
aiï such spiritualideas,togetherwith conscience–thé
voiceof God,as MaxMutierca!tsit-which is surely
? half-consciousfaculty. Moreover,the supra-con-
scious,likethe sub-conscious,is, as we havesaid,best
apprehendedwhen the consciousmind is not active.
Visions,méditations,prayers,and evendreamshave
been undoubtedlyoccasionsof spiritual revelations,
and many instancesmay be adducedas illustrations
of the workingsof the Spirit apa<rtfrom tbe action
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of reasonor mind. The truth apparenttyis that the
mind as a whole is an unconsciousstate,by that its
middle registers,excludingthe highest spiritual and
lowestphysicalmanifestations,are fitfullyiMuminated
in varyingdegreeby consciousness;andthat it is to
this illuminatedpart of thedial that theword"mind,"
which rightlyappertainsto the whole,has been lim-
ited."
Oliver WendellHolmesbas said: "The automatic

Howof thought is often singularly favoredby the
fact of listeningto a weakcontinuousdiscourse,with
just enoughideasin it to keep the (conscious)mind
busy. The inducedcurrentof thoughtis often rapid
and brilliantin inverseratio to the forceof the in-
ducing current."
Wundt says: "The unconscioustogical processes

are carriedon with a certaintyand regutaritywhich
wouldbe impossiblewherethere existsthe possibility
of error. Ourmindis so happilydesignedthat it pre-
pares for us the most importantfoundationsof cog-
nition, whilstwe have not the stightestapprehension
of the Mto~M~c~'<M<M.Thisunconscioussoul, likea
benevolentstranger,worksand makesprovisionsfor
our benefit,pouringonly the mature fruits into our
laps."
A writer in an English magazine interestingly

writes "Intimationsreachour consciousnessfromun-
consciousness,that the mind is ready to work, is
fresh, is full of ideas." "The groundsof our judg-
ment are often knowledgeso remotefromconscious-
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ness that we cannotbring themto view." "That the
humanmind includesan unconsciouspart; that un-
consciouseventsoccurringin that part are proximate
causesof consciousness;that the greater part of hu-
man intuitionalaction is an effectof an unconscious
cause the truth of thèsepropositionsis so deducible
fromordinarymentalevents,and is so near the sur-
facethat the failureof deductionto forestallinduction
in the discemingof it tnay wct!excitewonder.""Our
hehavioris influencedby unconsciousassumptionsre-
spectingour ownsocialand intellectualrank, andthat
of thc one we arc addressing. tn companywe un-
consciouslyassumea bearing quite different from
that of the homecircte. Afterbeingraisedtoa higher
rank the whole behavior st)bt!yand unconsciousty
changesin accordancewith it." And Schofieldadds
to the last sentence "This is atso thecase ina minor
'tegrcewith differentstylesandqualitiesof dressand
digèrent cnvironments. Quite unconsciouslywe
changeour behavior.carriage,and style, to suit the
circumstancc."
Jensen writes: "When wc reflecton anythingwith
the wholeforceof themind,wemay fa!! intoa state
of entire unconsciousness,in whichwe not on!yfor-
get the outer world,but also knownothingat all of
ourselvesand the thoughts passingwithin us after
a time. We then suddenlyawakeas froma dream,
and usuallyat the same momentthe result of our
meditations appears as distinctly in consciousness
withoutour knowinghow we reachedit."
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Bascomsaye "It te inexplicablehowpremiseswhich
lie below consciousnesscan sustain conclusionsin
conaeioumcM;how the mindcan wittinglytake up
a mental movementat an advancedstage, having
missedits primary steps."
Hamilton and othcr writers have compared the

mind's action to that of a row of billiardballs,of
which one is struck and the impetns transmitted
throughoutthe entire row,the result being that only
thé last balt actuallymovcs,thé others remainingin
their places. The last hall representsthe conscious
thought-the other stages in the unconsciousmenta-
tion. Lewes, speaking of this illustration, says:
"Somethinglike this. Hamiltonsays, seemsoften to
occur in a train of thought, one idea immediately
suggestinganother into consciousness-thissugges-
tion passing through one or more ideas which do
not themselvesrise into consciousness. Thispoint.
that weare not consciousof the formationof groups,
but onlyof a formedgroup,may throw lighton the
existenceof unconsciousjudgments,unconsciousrea-
sonings,and unconsciousregistrationsof experience."
Manywritershaverelatedtheprocessby whichthe

unconsciousmentation emergesgradually into the
fieldof consciousness,and the discomfortattending
the process. A few examplesmay prove interesting
and instructive.
Maudsleysays: "It is surprisinghowuncornfortable

a personmay be madeby thé obscureideaof some-

thingwhichhe ought to havesaidor donc,andwhich
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he cannot for the life of him remember. There is
an effort of the lost idea to get into consciousness,
which is retieveddirectlythe idea bursts into con-
sciousness."

OliverWendet!Holmessaid: "There are thoughts
that nevcr emerge into consciousness,and which yet
maketheir influencefelt among the perceptivemen-
tal curfenttt. just as the unseen planets sway the
movementsof the knownones." The same writer
alsorcmarks "I wastoldof a businessmanin Boston
who had given up thinking of an important ques-
tion as too much for him. But he continuedso un-
easy in his brain that he feared he was threatened
with palsy. After somehours the natural solution
of the questioncameto him, worttedout, as he be-
lieved,in that trouNedinterval."

Dr. Schofieldmentionsseveral instancesof this
phaseof the wortdngsof the unconsciousplanesof
themind. Wementiona couplethat seeminteresting
and to the point
"Last year," says Dr. Schofield,"I was driving to
PhillmoreGardensto give some letters to a friend.
On the way, a vague uneasinesssprang up, and a
voiceseemedto say,'I doubtif youhavethoseletters.'
Consciousreason rebuked it, and said, 'Of course
youhave youtookthemout of thedrawerspecially.'
The vaguefeelingwasnot satisfied,but couldnot re-
ply. On arrivât ï foundthe tetterswere in noneof
my pockets. On retummg1 fouadtbemon thé hat!
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table,where they had been placeda momentwMe

puttingon my gloves."
"The other day 1 had to go to see a patient in

Foikestonc,in ShakespeareTerrace. 1 got there very
late,and did not staybut drovedownto the Pavilion
for thenight, it beingdark and rainy. Nextmoming
at eleven1walkedup to findthe house,knowingthe

generaldirection,thoughneverhavingwalkedthere
before. t went up the main road,and,after passing
a certain tuming, began to feet a vague uneasiness

cominginto consciousness,that Ï hadpassedthe ter-
race. On asking the way, 1 foundit was so; and
the tuming was where the uneasinessbegan. The

night beforewas pitchdark, and verywet, and any-
thing seen from a close carriagewas quite uncon-

sc!ous!yimpressedon my mind."
Prof. Kirchenersays: "Our consciousnesscan only

grasp one quite c!ear idea at once. Ail other ideas
are for the time somewhatobscure. They are really
existing,but only potentiallyfor consciousness,i.

they hover, as it were, on our horizon,or beneath
the thresholdof consciousness.The tact that former
ideassuddenlyretum to consciousnessis simplyex-

plainedby the fact that theyhavecontinuedpsychic
existence;and attentionis sometimesvoluntarilyor

invotuntaritytumed away from the present,and the

appearanceof formerideas is thusmadepossible."
OtiverWendellHolmessays: "Our differentideas

are steppmg-stoneshowweget fromoneto another
wedonot know somethingcarriesus. We (our con-
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eciousselves)do not takc the step. The cfeatin~and
informingspirit, which is w~AtMus and not of us,
il recognizedeverywherein rea!life. It comesto us
as a voice that will be heard; it tells us whatwe
mustbelieve it tramesour sentencesandwewonder
at thisvisitorwhochoosesour brain as his dwelling
place."
Galtonsays: "I have desiredto showhowwhole
statesof mental operationthat have tapsedout of
ordinaryconsciousness.admitof being draggedinto
light."
Montgomerysays:"We arc constantly'awarethat

feelingsemerge unsoticitedby any previousmental
state,directly from the dark wombof unconscious-
ness.Indeedail ourmostvividfeelingsare thusmys-
ticallyderived. Suddentya new irrelevant,unwilled,
untooked-forprésenceintrudes itself into conscious-
ness. Some inscrutablepowercauses it to rise and
enterthe mental présenceas a sensoriatconstituent.
If this vivid depcndenceon unconsciousforcesbas
tobeconjecturcdwithregardto themostvividmental
occurrences,howmuchmoremust sucha sustaining
foundationbc postutatcdfor those faint revivatsof

previoussensationsthat so largelyassist in making
upourcomplexmentalpresence1"
Sir BenjaminBrodiesay:! "It has oftenhappened

to me to have accumulateda store of facts,but to
havebeenable to proceedno further. Thenafter an
intervalof time.1have foundthe obscurityandcon-
fusionto haveclearedaway; the facts to havesetticd
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in thcir right ptaces. though 1 have not bcen sensible
of having made any effort for that purposc."
W«ndt says: "The traditional opinion that con-

-irionsws is the ent!re nct(t of thc internat life cannot
hc accepted. In consciousness, psychic acts arc very
dtstinct from one anothcr, and observation itself neces-

sarity conducts to un!ty in psychoto~y. Hut thc a~ent
of this unity is outside of consciousncss.which !<now<t

only the resutt of thc work donc in the unknown lab-

oratory beneath !t. Suddcnh n ncw thought sprin~
into heing. Uttimate anah'fts of psychic proccsscs
shnws that the unconscious is thc theater of the most

important mental phenomena. The conscinns is al-

ways conditional upon thc unconscious."

Creighton says: "Our conscious life is the sum nf
<t)cscentrances att<!exits. t!c!nnd the sccncs, as we
infer, there lies a vast réserve which wc ça!! 'the un-
conscious,' <!nt!tn~a nantc fur it hy thé '-itnptcdevice
nf prefixinR the nc~tivc article. The basis of all
t!tat lies bchind thé scene is the mere négative of con-
sciousness."

~fa«ds!cy says: "Thf process of reasoning adds
nnt!t!nc to !<now!cd~c(in the rcasoner). It only dis-

plays what was thcrc hcforc. and hrin~s to conscious

possessionwhat before was uncnnscioMS."And again
"Mind can do its work wlthont knowing it. Con-
scioMsnessis thc tight that !i~htcns the process, not
thc agent that accomp!ishes it."
\Va!ste!nsays: "It is through thé sub-consciousself

that Shakespeare must hav? perceived, without effort,
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i~reattruths which arc hiddcn n'om t!tc con~ciousmind
<')' thc studcnt: that Phidias paintcd marMc and
hronxc: that Raphac! paintcd ~ïadonnas. and Bee-
thoven œmposcd symphonies."
Rihot sa\s: "The mind rcccivcs from expérience

(prtain flata, and ctahoratcs them nnconsciousty hy
]aw: j~cutiar to itsctt. and thc result merles !nt<'
conscio«'<n('ss."
Xe\~n)an says: "When thc tmaccustomed causes

-.urprisc. wc do not pcrcch'e thc thin~ and then (cel
)h<' surprise: but surprise cornes first, and then wc
search ont thé rausc so the theory must have actcd
on thé nncnnscionsmind to create thc fcptin)?.beforc

hcing pcrccivc<!in consctûMsness."
writor in an Kn~ish magazine says "()f what

'ransccndent importance is thc fact that the uncon-
~cionspart of thc mind hcars to thc conscious part
mch a relation as thc ma~ic lantern bears to the lu-
'ninons dise which it proj<*cts;that thé greater part
"f the intcntionat action, thé whole practical life of
thc vast majority of men, is an effect of events as re-
l'lote from consciousnessas the motion of thé ptancts."
)~r. Schofieldsays: "ït is quite truc that thé range

"t thé unconsciousmind must necessarily remain in-
'tcnnite: nonc can say how high or low it may reach

As to how far the unconscious powers of
~fc that. as bas bcen said, can make eggs and feathers
'n of Indian corn, and milk and beef and mutton out
"f grass, are to be consideredwithin or beyondthe low-
<st limits of unconsciousmind, we do not therefore
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herepress. It is enoughto establishthé fact of ifs
existence;to point out its more importantfeatures;
and to showthat in att respectsit is as worthyof be-
ing calledmind as that whichworks in conscious-
ness. We therefore retum to our first definition
of Mind,as 'the sumof psychicactionin us, whether
consciousor unconscious.
Hartmanncat!«our attentionto a very important

factwhenhe says: "The unconsciousdoesnot fall ill.
the unconsciousdoes not grow weary.but all con-
sciousmentatactivitybecomesfatigued."
Kantsays "To have ideasand yet notbeconscious

of them-therein seemsto !iea contradiction. How-
ever,wemaystillbe immediatetyawareof holdingan
idea,thoughwe are not directlyconsciousof it."
Maudsleysays: "It mayseemparadoxicalto assert

not merelythat ideasmayexist in the mind without
any consciousnessof them. but that an idea, or a
train of associatedideas,may be quickenedinto ac-
tion and actuatemovementswithoutitsetf beingat-
tendedto. Whenan ideadisappearsfromconscious-
nessit doesnot necessaritydisappearentirely; it may
remain latent below thé horizon of consciousness.
Moreoverit may producean effectupon movement,
or uponotherideas,whenthus activebe!owthe hori-
zonof consciousness."
Liebnitzsays: "It doesnot followthat becausewe

do not perceivethought that it doesnot exist. It is
a greatsourceof error to believethat there is noper-
ceptionin themindbut that of whichit is conscious."
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Oliver Wendell Holmessays: "Thé more we exam-
ine the mechanism of thought the more we shall set
that anterior unconsciousaction of the mind that en-
ters largely into all of its processes. People who talk
most do net always think most. 1 question whether

pcrsons who think most-that is who have most con-
scious thought pass through their mind-necessarily
do most mental work. Every new idea ptanted in a
real thtnker's mind grows when he is least conscious
of it."

Maudsley says: "It would go hard with mankind
indeed, if they must act wittingly before they acted at
all. Men, without knowingwhy, follow a course for
which good reasons exist. Nay, more. The practical
instincts of mankind often work beneficially in actuat
contradiction to their professed doctrines."
The same writer says: "The best thoughts of an au-

thor are the unwitted thoughts which surprise him-
self and the poet, under the influenceof creative ac-

tivity, is, so far as consciousnessis concemed, being
<!ictatedto."
A writer in an English magazine says: "When

waiting on a nier for a steamer. 1went on to the first,
which was thé wrong one. 1 came back and waited,
losing my boat, whichwas at another part of the pier,
on account of the unconsciousassumption 1 had made,
that this was the only place to wait for the steamer.
saw a man enter a room,and leave by another door.

Shortty nftcr. t saw another man cxactty like him do
the same. It was the samcman but 1 said it must be
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his twin brother, in thc unconscious assumption that
there was no exit for the nret man but by the way hc
came (that by rcturning)."
Maudsley says "The 6nnest resolve or purposc

sometimes vanishcs issue!ess when it comes to thé
brink of an act, while the truc wit!, which determ!ncs
perhaps a different act, springs up suddcnly out of thc
dcpths of thé unconscious nature, surprising and ovcr-
coming thc conscious."
SchoficM say<: "Our unconscious influence is tho

projection of our unconscious mind and pcrsonanty
unconscioush ovcr others. This acts uncon-
!'ciou< on their unconscious centers, producin~
cn'ects in charactcr and conduct, rccognizcd in
consciousness. For instance, thc cntrancc of a
Rood nian into a room whcrc fout !angua~<
is used, will unconsciously tnodify and purify the tooc
of thc wholeroom. Our minds cast shadows of which
we are as unconsciousas thosc cast hy our bodies, but
which affect for good or c\t! aU who unconscious!\
pass within thcir ran~c. This is a matter of dai)y ex-
peripncc, and is conmion to at). thou~h more notice
able with strong pprsonatitics."
Xn\\ \vchâve pivcn much timc and space to thc ex-

pression*!of opinion of various Western writers rc-
tfantin~ this !.nbjcct of thcrc bcin~ a p!anc or p!ane'.
of thc mint!outsidc of the fieldof consciousness. Wc
have givcn space to this va!uab!c testimony, not atone
hccauscof its intrinsic v alueand tucrit. but because wc
wishcd tu uuprcss upon thé utiuds of our students that
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these out-of'conscious planes of mind are now b~ng
recognized by the best authorities in thé Western

\\or!d, although it bas bcen on!y a few years back

when the idea was !aughc<!at as ridicu!ous, and as
a mere"dream of the Oriental teachcrs." Each writer

quoted has brought ont someinteresting and vatuaMc

pointof the subject, and the student will find that his

own expériences corroborate the points cited by the
sevcratwritcrs. In this waywc think thé matter will
hemadep!aincr, and will becomenxcd in thé mind of

thosewho arc stndying this course of lessons.
But wc must caution our students from hastily

adopting thc several théories of Western writers, ad-
vanced during the past few ycars. rcgardin~ these
uut-of-conscicus states. The trouble has been that
thé Western writers dazx!cdby thé vicw of the sub-
conscious planes of mentation that suddcnty burst

upon thc Western thought, hastity adopted certain

théories, which they fctt would account for aU thc

phcnowena !<nownas "psychic." and which they
thou~htwoutd fullyaccountfor all thé probicms of thc

~ubjcet. These writers whi!e doing a most valuable

\\or!t, which has hctped thousands to form new ideas

«garding thé nature and workings of thc mind. ncv-
crthctcssdid not sutnc!cnt!yexplore the nature of thc

~rub!etnbefore them. A little study of the Oriental

philosophiesmight hâve saved them and thcir readers
much confusion.
For instance, the majority of these writers hastily

:~sumed that because therc uw an out-of-conscious
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ptaneof mentation,thereforea!! the worMngsof the
mindmightbegroupedunderthe headof "conscious"
and "sub-conscious,"andthat all theout-of-conscious
phenomenamightbegroupedundertheheadof "sub-
consciousmind,""subjectivemind,"etc., ignoringthe
factthat thisclassof mentalphenomenaembracednot
only the highestbut the lowestformsof mentation.
ln theirnewlyfound"mind"(whichtheycalled"sub-
jective"or "sub-conscious"),they placedthe lowest
traitsand animalpassionsinsaneimpulsesdelusions
bigotry; animal-likeintelligence,etc.,etc., as wellas
the inspirationof thépoetandmusician,and thehigh
spiritualtongingsand feetingsthat one recognizesas
havingcornefromthehigherregionsof the sou!.
Thismistakewasa naturalone,andat first reading

théWesternworldwastakenby stonn,and accepted
thé new ideasand theoriesas Truth. But whenré-
flectioncame,and analysiswas appliedthere arosea
feeling of disappointmentand dissatisfaction,and
peoplebeganto fcc!that therewassomethinglacking.
They intuitivetyrccognizedthat their higher inspira-
tionsand intuitionscamefroma differentpart of the
mind than the towcrctnotions.passions,and other
sub-consciousfedingsand instincts.

a

A gtanceat thé Orientalphilosophieswi!!giveone
thékeyto the proMpmat once. TheOrientalteachers
have alwaysheld that the consciousmentationwas
buta smat!fractionof the entirevolumeof thought,
but they havealwaystaughtthat just as there wasa
fieldof mentatiou&<)wcoaseiousness,so was there
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a fieldof mention o&<w~consciousnessM much

higher than Intellectas the otherwas lowerthan it.
The merementionof this factwillprovea revelation
to thosewhohave not heardit before,and whohave
becomeentangledwith the several"dual-mind"the-
ories of the recentWesternwriters. The more one
has readon this subjectthe morehe will appreciate
the superiorityof the Orientaltheory over that of
the Westernwriters. It is likethe chemicalwhichat
oncectearsthe cloudedliquidin the test-tube.
Inournexttessonweshallgointothissubjectof the

above-consciousplanes, and the below-conscious
planes,bringingout the distinctionclearly,andadding
to whatwehavesaidon the subjectin previousbooks.
And all this is leadingus towardthe point where

wemaygiveyouinstructionregardingthetrainingand
cu!tivation–théretraining and guidance of these
out-of-consciousfaculties. By retraining the lower

planesofmentationto theirproperwork,andby stim-

uïating the higher ones, man may "make himself
over,"mentally,andmayacquirepowersof whichhe
but dreamsnov. This is whyweare leadingyou up
to the understandingof thissubject,stepby step. We
advise you to acquaintyourselfwith each phaseof
the matter, that youmaybe ableto apptythe teach-

ings and instructionsto followin later lessonsof the
course.
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MANTRAM (AFFIRMATION).
1 rccognizethat my Self is grcatcrthan it seems–

that abwcand belowconsciousncssare planesof mind
-that just as thcrc arc lowerplanesof mindwhich
bdong to my past experiencein ages past and ovcr
which 1 must now assert my Mastcry–so are there
planesofmind into which1 ant unfoldinggradually,whichwillbnng '"e wisdom,power,and joy. 1Am
Myself,in thc nudst of this mentalworM–ï am thc
Masterofmy Mind–1 assertmycontrolof its lower
phases,and 1 dcmandof its h~hcr all that it bas in
store for me
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THE NINTH LESSON.

THEMBNTALPLANES.

In our last lessonwe told you somethingaboutthe

operationof themindoutsideof the fieldofconscious-
ness. In this tessonwewill attcmptto classifythese
out-of-consciousnessplanes,by directingyour atten-
tionto ttte severatmentalplanesaboveaadbelowthe

planeof consciousness.As we stated in the last tes-

son,ovcr 90 per cent of our mentaloperationsare
conductcdoutsideof the field of consciousness,so
that thé considerationof thc planes is scen to be
an importantsubject.
Manis a Centreof Consciousnessin thegreatOne
Lifeof thé Universe. His soulbas climbeda great
manystcps bcforeit rcachedits presentpositionand

stageof unfotthncnt.And it wiUpassthroughmany
morestepsuntil it is entirelyfrec and deliveredfrom
thcnecessityof its swaddHngctothes.
In his mentalbeingman containstracesof all that

lias gonebcfore–aH the experiencesof hhnsetfand
thégréât racemovementof whichhe is a part. And,
likewise,hismindcontainsfacultiesandmentalplanes
whichhavenotasyetunfo!dcdintoconsciousness,and
uf thé existenceof whichhe is but itnperfecttyaware.
A!!of thesementalpossessions,howcver.are uspfut
and valuableto him–even the towcst. Thé !owebt

maybe usedto advantage,underpropermastery,and
arc onlydangerousto the man who attowathem to
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master hhn insteadof serving him as they should,
consideringhis presentstage of development.
Ïn this considerationof the severalmentalptanes

we shat!not contineourselvesto the technicaloccutt
terms given to these severatplanes, but will place
themin generalgroupsand describethe featuresand
chafacteristicsofeach,ratherthanbranchoffintolong
explanationsof thegrowthand reasonof the several
planes,whichwouldtakc us far awayfromthe prac.
tical considerationof the subject.
Beginningat the lowestpoint of the scalewe see

that man has a body. The bo<!yis composedof mi-
nute cellsof protoplasni.Thesecellsare buittup of
countlessmolecules,atoms and particlesof matter-
preciselythe samematter that composesthé rocks,
trees, air, etc., around him. The Yogi philosophy
te!!sus that eventhéatomsof matterhavelifeandan
elementarymanifestationof mind,whichcausesthem
to group togetheraccordingto the lawof attraction,
formingdifferentelements,combinations,etc. This
law of attraction is a mental opération,and is the
first évidenceof mentalchoice.actionand response.
Belowthis is Pranaor Force,which,stricttyspeak-
ing. is also a manifestationof mind, although for
conveniencewe designateit as a separatemanifesta-
tion of the Absolute.
Andthereforewefindthat this lawof attractionbe-

tween the atomsand part!c!esof matter is a mental
action,and that it be!ongsto man'smentalkingdom,
becausehe has a bodyand this mentalactionis con-
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tinuallygoing<min his body. So thereforethis is the
lowestmental plane to be consideredin the make-up
of the man. This plane is, of course,far sunkenbe-
neaththe planeof consciousness,and is scatce!yiden-
tifiedwith the personatityof themanat all,but rather

belongsto the tife of the whole,manifestin the rock
as weHas in the man.
Rut after these atoms have been groupedby the

lawof attractionand have formedmoleculesof mat-

ter, they are taken possessionof by a highermental

activityand built up into cellsby the mentalaction
of the plant. The life impulseof the plantbeginsby
drawingto it certain particlesof inorganicmatter-
chemicaletements–and then building them into a

singtecct!. Oh,mysteryof the cell 1 Theintellect of
man is unable to dupticatethis wonderfulprocess.
The Mind Principe on the VegetativePlane, how-

ever,knowsexact!yhowto go to workto selectand
drawto itself just thé elementsneededto buildup the

singlecell. Then taking up its abodein that ce!t–

usingit as a basisof operations,it proceedsto dupli-
cate its previousperformance,and so cellafter eeU
is added, by the simplereproductiveprocessof di.
vision and subdivision-the primitive and elemental
sexproceM–antHthe mightyplant is builtup. From
the humblestvegetableorganismup to the greatest
oak the proceMis the same.
And it doesnot stopthere. The bodyofmanis also
buitt up in just this way, and he ïtas this vegetative
mind also within him, belowthe planeof conscious-
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ness, of course. To <nanyUnsthought of a végétative
mind may bc som"what Startling. But let us remem-
hcr that every part of our body has been bui!t np
from the vc~ctaMccell. The unhorn chilclstarts with
the coalition of two ce!ts. Thèse cells begin to builcl

up the new body for the occupancy of the chtM–
that is, the mm') pr!ncip!cin thé cells directs thé work,
of course–ttrawin~ opnn thé bfMh'nf the mother for
nornshmcnt and s«pp!ies. thé nourishment in the
tnothcr's blood, which supplies thc matcriat for thc

building up of the chiM's bo<!y. ohtained by thc
mothcr eating and assimitatin~ thc vpgctaMecells ot

plants, directly or indirect!y. tf she cats fruit, nuts.
vc~etaMcs,etc., she obtains thc nonrishtucnt of thc
plant life dircct!y–if thé eats ment she obtains it

indircctty, for thc animal from which thé mcat was
taken built up the ment front vc~ctahtcs. There is
no two ways about this-all nourishment of thé ani-
mât and hunmn Mt~dom is nhtaiticd from thé vege-
tah!e Mngdom. dircct!y or indirectty.
And the cdt action in thé child is idcntical with thc

ce!! action in the plant. Cells constantly reproducin~
themsetves and btntdin~ themsetvcs up into b<xtit\
or~ns, parts, etc.. undcr the direction and guidance
<'f the mind princip!c. The chitd grows in this way
tmtil the hour of hirth. ]t is ttorn. and then thc
proccsa is but stightty chan~cd. The child begins to
takc nourishment cither from thc mother's milk or
from the milk of the cow, or other forma of food.
And as it grows larger it partakes of many different
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varietics of food. But always it obtains building ma-
terial from the cell life of the plants.
And this great building up process is intelligent,

purposefui, to a wonderful degree. Man with his
boastcd intellect cannot explain thé real "thingness"
of the process. A leading scientist who placed the

egg of a smatt lizard under microscopical examina-
tion and then watched it slowly develop bas said
that it scemed as if some hand was tracing the out-
lines of thé tiny vertébrée,and then buildingup around
it. Think for a moment of thé developmentof the

~enn within the egg of thé lrumming-bird,or the ant,
or the gnat, or the caRte. Every second a change
may be noticed. Thc gerni cell <!fawsto itself nour-
i~hment from thé other part of thé egg, and then it

~rows and reproduces anothcr ce!). Then both cells
divide–then subdividc until there arc millions and
uuHionsand millions of ccUs. And all thé white the

building up process continues, and thé bird or insect
assumes shapc and form, untit at last the work is ac-

comptishedand the young bird emerges from thé egg.
And the work thus commcnccd continues untit the

<!cathof the animal. For thcre is a constant using-up
.md brcaking-down of cet! and tissue, which the or-
~anism must replace. And so thé vegetative mind
< the plant, or insect, or animal, or man, is con-

ftantty at work building up new cells from thé food,

throwing out worn-out and used-upmaterial from the

system. Not only this, but it attends to thé circula-
tion of the btood in order that thé materiats for the
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buildingup maybecarriedto ait parteof the system.
It attends to the digestionand assimilationof the
food-the wonderfutworkof thebrgansof the body.
It attendsto the healingof wounds,the fightagainst
disease,the careof the physicatbody. And all this
out of the planeof consciousness-inthe infantman,
the animal world,the vegetableMngdon!–everat

work,untiring,inteHigent,wonderful. And this plane
of mindis in manas weilas in theplant,and it does
its workwithoutaid from the consciouspart of man,
althoughmanmayinterfèrewith it by adversecon-
scious thought,whichseemsto paralyzeits efforts.
Mental Healingis mcrety thc restoringof normal
conditions,so that this part of the bodymay do its
work without the hindrance of adverse conscious

thought.
On this planeof thé mindis fnundall of the vital

functionsand operations. Thé work is doncout-of-
consciousness,and thc consciousnessis awareof this

part of the mindonlywhen it makesdemandsupon
the consciousfor food.etc. On this plane also ré-
sides the elementaryinstinct that tends toward re-

productionand sexuatactivity. Thé demandof this

part of the mindis always "increaseand multiply,"
and accordingto the stage of growth of the indi-
vidualis themandatecarriedout, as wcshallseepres-
ently. The elementaryimpulsesand desiresthat we
find rising into the fieldof consciousnesscornefrom
this planeof the mind. Hunger, thirst and the re-

productivedesiresare its messagesto the higher
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parts of thc mind. And thèsemessagesare natural
and free front the abusesand prostitutionoftenob-
servcd attached to 'them by the intellect of man in
connectionwith his unrestrainedanimal impulses.
Gluttonyand unnaturallustarisenot from theprimi-
tivedemandof this ptaneof themind–'for the lower
animaisevenare free from themto a great extent-
but it is reservedfor manto so prostitutetheseprimi-
tive natural tendencies,in order to gratify unnatural
andartificialappetites,whichserveto frustratenature
rather than to aid her.
As Life advancedin the scaleandanimalformsap-

peared on the scenenew planesof mind were un-

folded, in accordanceto the necessityof the living
forms. The animalwas compelledto hunt for his
food-to prey upon other forms,and to avoidbeing
preyeduponby others. He wascompelledto stfuggle
for the unfotdmentof latentpowersof hismindthat
wouldgive himmeansto playhis part in the scheme
of life. He was compelledto do certain things in
order to live and reproducehis kind. And he de-
mandednot in vain. For there came to him slowly
an unfoldingknowtcdgeof thc things necessaryfor
the requiremcntsof his Hfe. We ea!! this Instinct.

But, pray remember,by Instinctwe do not meanthe
stillhigher somethingthat is reattyrudimentaryIntel-
lect that we notice in the higher anitna!s. We are

speakingnow of the unreasoninginstinctobservedin
the tower animais,and to a certain degreein man.
This Instinctiveplane of mentatitycausesthe bird
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to build its nest before its eggs are laid,which in-
structs the animalmotherhowto care for its young
whenborn,and after birth; whichteachesthe bee to
constructits cell and to store up its honey. These
and countlessother things in animallife,and in the
higher form of plant tife, are manifestationsof In-
stinct–that great plane of the mind. In fact, the
greater part of the life of thé animalis instinctive,
althoughthe higher formsof animalshavedevetoped
somethingtikerudimentaryIntellector Reason,which
enablesthem to meetnew conditionswhereIntellect
alone failsthem.
Andmanhas this planeof mindwithinhim, betow

consciousness. ïn fact the lower formaof human
life manifestbut tiMteIntellect,and livealmostalto-
gether accordingto their Instinctiveimpulsesand de-
sires.
Everymanhas this Instinctivementalregionwithin

him and from it are constantlyarising impulsesand
desiresto perplexand annoyhim,as we!tas to serve
him occasionalty. The \vho!e secret consists in
whetherthemanhasMasteryof his lowerselfor not.
From this plane of the mind arise the hereditary

impulsescomingdownfromgénérationsof ancestors,
reachingback to the cavemen,and still furtherback
into the animalkingdom. A queerstorehouseis this.
Animalinstincts-passions,appetites,desires,feelings,
sensations,emotions,etc., are there. Hate, envy.
jeatousy.revenge,the lust of the animalseekingthe
gratificationof his sexual impulses,etc., etc., are
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there, and are constantly intruding upon our atten-
tion until we have asserted our mastery. And often
the faiture to assert this mastery comes from an igno-
rance of the nature of the desire, etc. We have been

taught that these thoughts werc "bad" without being
told and we have feared them and thought then*
the promptings of an impure nature, or a depraved
mind, etc. This is all wrong. These things are not
"bad" of themsetves–thcy came to us honestiy–they
are our heritage from thc past. They belong to the
animal part of our nature, and wcrc nccessary to the
animal in his stage of devctopment. Wc have thé who!e

ménagerie within us, but that docs not mean that we
shouMturn thc bcasts loose upon ourselvesor others.
ft was necessary for the animal to be tierce, fu!! of

fight, passionate, regardtess of thc rights of others,
etc., but wc have outgrown that stage of develop-
tncnt, and it is ignoble for us to rctum to it. or to
allow it to master us.
This lesson is not intended as a discourse upon
Kthics or morals. Wc do not intend going into a dis-
cussion of the detaits of "Right and Wrong," for we
hâve touched upon that phase of thé subject in other
works. But we feel justificd in catting your attention
to the fact that the human mind intnitivetyrecognizes
the "Rightness" of thé living up to that which cornes
<nus from the highest parts of thé mind–thc highest
prndnct of our unfo!dment. And it likewiseintuitive!y
recognizes the "Wrongncss" of the falling back into
that which betonga to thé tower stages of our men-
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tatity–to the animal part of us, that is our heritage
from the past and that which has gone before.
While wc may be puzz!cd about many details of

morals and ethics and may not be able to "explain"
why wc consider certain things right or wrong, we

still intuitivcty feel that thc highest "Right" of which
we arc capaMe is the acting out of that which is

coming to us front thc Mghcst pote of our mental

being, and that thé !owcst "Wrong" consists in doing
that which carries us back to thé life of the lower

animal. in so far as mcntaHty is concemed. Not
because thcrc is anything absolutely "Wrong" in the
mental processes anf! conséquent of the animals in

themseh'es–they arc aH right and perfectly natural
in the animais–but wc intuitive~ recognize that for
us to fall back to the animal stage is a "going back-
ward" in the scale of evolution. Wc intuitivety
shrink at an exhibition of brutatity and animality on
the part of a man or wotïtan. V'c may not know just
why, but a Htttc renection will show us that it is a

sinking in thc cvotutionary scale. against which thé

spiritual part of us revolts and protests.
But this must not bc constrncd to mean that the

advanced sou! iooks upon.thc animal wor!d with dis-

gust or horror. On thc contrary. therc is nowhere to
be found a higher res~ct for animal life and being
than among thc Yogi and other advanced souts.

They delight in watching thc animais filling their

places in tife–p!aying out thcir parts in the divine
scheme of life. Their animal passionsand desires are
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actionsviewed sympatheticaUyand lôvinglyby the
advancedsoul,and nothing"Wrong" or disgustingis
scenthere. And eventhe coarsenessand brutalityof
the savageraces are so regarded by theseadvanced
souls. They sce everythingas natural accordingto
thcgrade and degreeof devetopmentof thesepeople.
It is only when these advancedsoulsviewthe de-

generacicsof "civilized"life that they feelsorrowand

pa'n. For hère they see instancesof dévolutionin-
stcadof evolution--degenerationinsteadof regenera-
tionand advancement.And not only do they know
this to hc the fact, but thé degencratespecimens
of mankindthcmselvesfeel and know it. Compare
theexpressionof thé animalor savagegoingthrough
thcirnatural life actionsand performances.Sec how
free and natural arc their expressions,how utterly
apart are cvidencesof wrongdoing. Theyhavenot
as yet foundout the fatal secretof Goodand Evil-
theyhave not as yet eaten the forbiddenfruit. But,
onthe contrary,lookintothé facesof thedegenerates
and fallensoulsof our civilizedlife. Seethé furtive
Ktanccand the self-consciousnessof "Wrong" evi-
dent in evcry face. And this consciousnessof
"Wrong" bears heavi!y upon these people-it is
heavier than thé punishmentsheaped upon them.
That namelesssomethingcaUed"conscience"may be
smotheredfor a white, but sooner or later it comes
to light and demands the pound of flesh from its
victim.
And yet you will say that it seemshard to think
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that the samething can be Right in one person and
Wrong in anothcr. This seems like a hard saying
and a dangerousdoctrine,but it is thé Truth. And
nian instinctivetyrecognizesit. He docsnot expect
the same sense of moral responsibilityin a young
child,or in a savage,that hc doesin a mature,devel-
oped,civi!izedman. He may restrain the child and
the savage,for self-protectionand the welfareof a!),
but he realizesthé distinction,or at Icast should do
so. Andnotonlyis this truc, but asmanadvancesin
the scale hecasts o~ manyideasof "Wrong" that he
onceheld,havingoutgrownthé old ideasand having
grown into new conceptions. And the tendency is
alwaysupward and onward. The tendencyis con-
stantty from Force and Restraint toward Love and
Freedom. The idealconditionwouldbeone in which
therewereno !aMiiand no necessityfor them-a con-
ditionin whichmenhad ceasedto do wrongbecause
theyhad outgrownthe desire rather than from fear
or restraint or force. Andwhi!e this conditionas
yet scemsafar o<ï.thcreis constantlygoingon an un-
fotdmcntof higherplanesand facultiesof the mind,
whichwhenonce fu!h manifestin the race will work
a cotnpictcr<votutionin ethicsand lawsand govern-
tncnt–amt fur thé better, of course. In the mean-
time Mankindntovcsalong. doing thé best it can,
makinga steadythoughslowprogress.
Therc is anothcrplaneof the mindwhichis often
calledthe "Instinct,"but whichis but a part of the
planc of thc Intct!cct.although its operations are.
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largelybelowthe fieldof consciousness.We allude
to whatmaybe calledthe "HabitMind,"in orderto

distinguishit fromthe InstinctivePlane. The différ-
enceis this: The Instinctiveplaneof mind is made

up of theordinaryoperationsof the mindbelowthe

planeof the Intellect,and yet abovethé planeof the

Vegetativemind--and also of the acquired experi-
encesof the race, whichhave been transmittedby
heredity,etc. But the "Habit Mind" containsonly
that whichhas been ptacedthere by the personhim-
selfandwhichhe has acquiredby experience,habit,
and observation,repeated so often untit the mind
knowsit so well that it is carriedbelowthe fieldof

consciousnessand becomes"secondnature,"and akin
to Instinct.
Thetextbooksuponpsychologyare filledwithillus-

trationsand exatnp!esof the habitphaseor planeof
thementaloperations,and we do not think it neces-

saryto repeatinstancesof the samekindhère. Every-
oneis familiarwith thé fact that taskswhichat first
are learnedonlyby considerablework and timesoon

becomenxed in somepart of the mind untit their

repetitioncalls for little or no exerciseof conscious
mentatoperation. In fact, somewritershaveclaimed

that no one really "teams" how to performa task

until he can perform it almostautomatically. The

pupilwhoin the early stages of pianoplayingfinds
it most di<ncu!tto controland managehis fingers,
after a time is able io forget all about his fingering
and dévotehis cntirc attentionto thc pagesof Ms
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music,and after this he is able to apparentlylet his
fingersplay the entire piece of musicby themselves,
withouta thoughton his part. The best performers
have told us that in the momentsof their highest
effortsthey are aware that the out-of-consciouspor-
tion of their mind is doing the work for them,and
theyare practicallystandingasideand witnessingthe
workbeingdonc. So true is thisthat in somecasesit
is relatedthat if thé 1)erfonlier' consciousmind at-
tempt~to take np the work the qualityis impaired
and thé musicianand the audiencenoticethe difTer-
ence.
The same thing is true in the caseof the woman

learningto opcratethe sewingmachine. It is quite
difficultat first,butgraduaHyit growsto "run itself."
Thosewhohavemasteredthé typewriterhavehadthe
sameexperience. At first each letterhad tobe picked
out with care and effort. After a gradua!improve-
ment the operatoris enabledto devoteher entire at-
tentionto the "copy"and let the fingerspickout the
keysforthemselves.Manyoperatorslearnrapidtype-
writingby so trainingthé habitmindthat it picksout
thé !ettcr-!<:eysby reasonof their position,the letters
being covcredover in order to force the mind to
adapt itseif to the new requirements.A similarstate
of affairsexistswherevermenor womcnhaveto use
tools of any kind. The tool soon is recognizedby
the mind and used as if it werea part of the body,
and no more consciousthought is devoted to the
manipulationthan we devote to thc operation of
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walking,which,by the way,is learned by the child
only by the expenditureof time and labor. It is
astonishinghowmany thingswe do "automatic:a1ly"
in thisway. Writershave calledour attentionto the
fact that the averageman cannotconsciousiyinform
youhowhe puts on his coat in the morning-which
arm goes in first,howthe coat is held, etc. But the
habitmindtmows–knowsverywell. Let the student
standup and put on his coatin the regular way, fol-
lowingthe leadingsof the habit mind. Then, after
removingit, let himattemptto put it on by inserting
the other arm first, for instance. He will be sur-

prisedto findouthowawkwardit willbe for him,and
howcompletelyhe has beendependinguponthe habit
mind. Andtomorrowmorninglet himfindout which
shoe the habit mind has been putting on him first
and then try to reverse the order and notice how
nnrried and disturbedthe habit mind will become,
and how franticallyit will signal to the conscious
mind: "Somethingwrong up there!" Or try to
outtonon your collar, reversingthe order in which
the tabsare placedover the hutton-right beforeleft,
or leftbefort right,as thécasemaybe,and noticethe

involuntaryprotest. Or, try to reversethe customary
habit in walkingand attemptto swingyour right arm
withthé movementof your right leg, and so on, and

youwillfindit willrequirethe exerciseof great will

power. Or, try to "change hands" and use your
knife and fork. But wemust stop giving examptes
and illustrations.Their numberis countless.
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Not only ducs thc habit tnind attend to physical

actions,etc., but it also takes a hand in our mental
operations.We soon acquirethe habit of ceasingto
consciousiyconsidercertainthings,andthchabitmind
takesthematter for granted, and thereaftcr we will
thinkautomaticattyon thoseparticularquestions,un-lessweare shakenout of thé habit by a rude joltfromthemindof someoneelse,or fromthe presenta-tion of someconflictingideaoccasionedby our own
experienceor reasoningprocesses.Andthe habitmind
hatesto bedisturbedand compelledto reviseits ideas.
It fightsagainstit, and rebels,and the result is that
manyof us are <i!avcsto old outgrownideasthat we
rcalizeare falseand untrue, but whichwe find that
wc"cannotexact!ygct rid of." In our future lessons
wewillgivemethodsto get rid of theseoldoutgrownideas.
Thercare other planes of mind whichhave to do

withthephenomenaknownas "psychic,"by whichis
'néant the phasesof psychic phenomenaknownas
clairvoyance,psychometry,telepathy,etc.,but we shall
not considerthem in this lesson,for they belongtoanotherpart of thegeneralsubjcct. \Vehavespokenof themin a generalway in our "FourteenLessons
in YogiPhilosophy,etc."
Andnowwecorneto thé planeof mindknownto

us as Intellector the ReasoningFaculties. Webster
dennesthe word Intellect as fo!!ows: The part or
facultyof the humansoul by whichit knows,as dis.
tinguMtedfrom the power to feel and to witt; thé
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thinkingfaculty; the understanding. The sameau-

thority definesthe word Reason as foMows: "The

facuttyor capacityof the humanmindby whichit is

distinguishedfrom the intelligenceof the inferior
animais." We shallnot attempt to go into a consid-
cration of the consciousIntellect, for to do so we
wouldbe compelledto take up the spaceof the re-

mainingtessonsof thecourse,and besides,the student

may findcxtendedinformationon this subjectin any
of the text bookson psychotogy. Insteadwe will
considerother facultiesand planesof mindwhichthe
said text bookspassby rapidty,or perhapsdeny.And
one of theseplanesis that of UnconsciousReasoning,
or Intellect. Tomanythis termwillseemparadoxical,
but studentsof thc unconsciouswill understandjust
what is meant.
Reasoningis notnecessarilyconsciousin its opera-

tions,in fact,a greaterpart of thé reasoningprocesses
are pcrfonnedbelowor abovethe consciousfield. In
our last lessonwehave givena numberof examples
provingthis fact, but a few more remarksmaynot
beout of place.norwithoutinterestto thé student.
în our !asttessonyuuwillsecmanyinstancesstate<t

niwhichthesub-consciousfieldof the Intellectworked
out ptoblems,and then after a time handedto thé
consciousreason thé solution of the matter. This
hasoccurredto manyof us, if not indeedto aUof us.
Who bas not endeavoredto solvea problemor ques-
tion of somesort and after "giving it up" bashad it

suddenty ani'w~.rcdand nasitCt!intu cunsciousness
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when least expected. The experienceis commonto
the race. Whilethe majorityof us havenoticedthese
things,wehaveregardedthemas exceptionaland out
of the generalru!e. Not so, however,with students
of the mental planes. The latter have recognizedthese planesof reason,and have availed thcmselvcs
of theirknowledgebysettingtheseunconsciousfacul-
ties to workforthem. In our next lessonwewillgive
directionsto our studentsregarding this accomptish.
ment,whichmayproveof the greatest importanceto
those whowi!!take the troubleto practicethe direc-
tions given. It is a plan that is known to thé ma-
jority of menwhohave"done things" in thé wortd,
the majorityof them.however,havingdiscoveredthe
plan for themselvesas the result of a needor demand
uponthé innerpowersof mind.
The planeof mindimmediatelyabovethat of Intel-

lect is that knownas Intuition. Intuition is defined
byWebsteras follows: "Directappréhensionor cog-
nition immediateknowledge,as in perceptionor
consciousness,involvingno reasoningprocess;quickor ready insightor apprehension." It is difficultto
explain just what is meant by Intuition, except to
those whohaveexperiencedit–and these peopledo
not needthe explanation. Intuitionis just as rea!a
mental facultyas is InteHect–or,to be more exact,
is just as mucha collectionof mental faculties. In-
tuition is above the field of consciousness,and its
messagesare passeddownward,thougb its processes
are hidden. Thé race is graduallyunfoldinginto the
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mentalplaneof Intuition,and the race will someday
pass into full consciousnesson that plane. In the
meantimeit gets but flashesand glimpsesfrom the
hidden region. Many of the best things we have
comefrom that region. Art, music,the loveof the
heautifutand good poetry,the higher form of love,
spiritualinsight to a certaindegree,intuitivepercep-
tionof truth, etc., etc.,cornefromthis region. These
thingsare not reasonedout by the intellect,but seem
to spring fullbom fromsomeunknownregionof the
mind.
ïn this wonderfulregiondwellsGenius. Many,<f

not aïï of~he great writers,poets,musicians,artists
and other examplesof genius have felt that their
powercameto them fromsomehighersource. Manv
havethoughtthat it emanatedfromsomebeingkindty
to them, who woutd inspire them with power and
wisdom. Some transcendentpower seemedto have
beencalled into operation,and the workerwouldfée!
that his product or creationwas not his handiwork.
but that of some outside intelligence. The Greeks
recognizedthis somcthingin man,and calledit man's
"Daemon." Plutarch in his discourseon the daemon
thatguidedSocratesspeaksof thevisionof Timarchus,
who, in the case of Trophonius,saw spirits which
werepartly attachedto humanbodies,and partlyover
andabove them, shiningluminouslyover their heads.
He was informedby the oracle that the part of the
spirit which was immersedin the body was called
the "sout," but that the outer and unimmersedpor-
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tion was talled the "daemon." The oracle ateo in-
formedhimthatcverymanhad Madaemon,whomhe
is bound to obey; those who impMcMyfollow that

guidanceare the prophétiesouls,thé favoritesof the

gods. Goetheatso spo!<eof the daemonas a power
higher than the will,and whichinspitedcertain n~
turcs withmiracutouscnerg}'.
We may smiteat theseconceptions,but they arc

reallyver)' ctoseto the tn~th. The higherregionsof

the mind, whitebe!ongingto the individual,and a

part of himself,are so far ahovehis ordinary con-
"ciouancssthat to all intentsand purposesmessages
from them are as ordcrs from anotherand higher
sont. But stit!the voiceis that of thé "I," speaking
throughita sheathsas bestit is able.
This powerbetongsto everyone of us,althoughit

manifestsonly in the degreethat wc are able to re-

spondto it. It growsby faith and confidence,and
closesitselfup, andwithdrawsinto its recesseswhen
wcdoubtit andwouldquestionits veracityand reality.
What we cali "originality"comes fromthis region.
The Intuitivefacultiespasson to the consciousmind
someperceptionof truth higherthan the Intellecthas
beenable to workout for itsetf,and !o! it is called
the workof genius.
The advancedoccultistknows that in the higher

regionsof the mind are lockedup intuitivepercep-
tions of ail truth, and that he who can gain access
tn these regionswillknoweverythingintuitively,and
as a matter of clearsight,without reasoningor ex-
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ptanation.Theracehasnotas yetrcachedtheheights
of Intuition-it is just beginningto climbthé foot-
hills. But it is movingin the right direction. It
wiMbe well for us if we witt openoursetvesto the
higher inner guidance,and be willingto be "ïed by
thc Spirit." Th:? is a far differentthing from being
!cdby outside intelligence,whichmay,or may not,
!)c quatincdto tcad. But thc Spiritwithin each of
us has our interestsat heart and is desirousof our
best good, and is not only readybut willingto take
ns by the hand and !ead us on. The Higher Self
is doingthe bestit can for our devetopmentand wel-
fare,but is hamperedby thc confiningsheaths. And
das, manyof us K!oryin these sheathsand considcr
themthe highestpart of ourselves.Donot be afraid
to let the Ughtof theSpirit piercethroughthese con-
finingsheathsanddissolvethem. TheIntuition,how-
cvcr,is not the Spirit, but is one of its channelsof
cornmunicationto us. Thereareotherand stitthigher
planesof mind,but the Intuitionis the one next in
the tine of unfoldment,and we shouldopen our-
selvesto its influenceand wetcomeits unfoldment.
Abovethe planeof Intuitionis thatof the Cosmic
Knowing,uponwhichwewill findthe consciousness
nf the Onenessof Att. We havespokenof this plane
in our tessonon the Unfoldmentof Consciousness.
Whenone is ableto "conscious"on this ptane-this
t xattedptaneof mind-he is ableto see fully,p1ainly
andcompletelythat there is OneGreatLife underty-
ing ail the countlessformsand shapesof manifesta-
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tion. He is able to sec that separateness is ouly "Ae

working fiction of the Universe." He is able to see

that each Ego is but a Centre of Consciousnessin the

great Ocean of Life–att in pursuance
of the Divine

Plan, and that h? is moving fonvard toward higher

and higher planes of manifestation. power and
indi-

viduaHty.in order to take a greater and grander part

in the Universal work and p!ans.
The CosmicKnowing in ils fulness has corneto but

few of the race. but many have had glimpses, more

or less clear, of its transcendent wonder, and others

are on the bordertand of this ptane. The race is un-

folding graduatty. slowly but surely, and those
who

have had this wonderful experience are preparing

others for a like experience. The seed is being sown,

and thc harvest will cornelater. This and other phases

of the higher forms of consciousnessare before
the

race. The inclividualswho read this tesson are per-

haps nearer to it than they think; their interest
in the

lessons is an indication of that hunger of the sout

which is a prophecy of the satisfaction of thé cry for

spiritual bread. The Law of Life heeds these cries

for aid and nourishment and responds accordingly.

but along the lines of the highest wisdont and accord-

ing to the MO/f~M~fMtfH~of the individuat.

Let us cbse this lessonwith a quotation from "Light

on the Path," which bears directlyupon the concluding

thought. Read it carefully and let it sink down deep

into your inner consciousness,and you witt
fée! the
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thriMof joy that cornesto hun who is nearingthc
goal.
"Look for the fiowerto Moomin the silencethat

followsthe storm not ti!! then.
"It shaMgrow,it willshootup, it wi!!makebranches

and leaves,and formbudswhi!ethe stormlasts. But
notuntit theentirepersonalityof theman is dissolved
and melted-not until it is held by the divinefrag-
mentwhichbas createdit, as a meresubjectforgrave
cxperimentandexpérience–notuntil thewholenature
bas vieldedand becomesubjectunto its higher self,
can the bloomopen. Thenwill comea calmsuchas
cnmesin a tropicalcountryafter the heavyrain,when
natureworksso swiftlythat one mayseeher action.
Such a calmwill corneto the harassedspirit. And
in the dcep sitencethe mysteriousevent will occur
whichwillprove that the way has beenfound. Call
it by whatevername you will. It is a voicethat
t~tpakswherethere is noneto speak,it is a messenger
that comes-a messengerwithoutformor substance-
or it is the nowcr of thé soul that bas opened. It
cannotbe describedby any metaphor. But it can be
felt aftcr, looked for, and desired, even amongthe
ragingof the storm. Thé silencemay lasta moment
of time,or it may lasta thousandyears. But it will
end. Yet you wiU carry its strength with you.
.\gain andagain the battlemust be foughtandwon.
It is only for an intervalthat nature can be atill."
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The concluding three lessons of this series witt be

devoted to a practical course of instruction in the

development of the hidden planes of the mind, or

rather, in the developmentof the power of the indi-

vidual to master the same and make use of them in

his life. He will be taught to master the lower prin-

ciples, not only in the surmounting of them, but in

the transmitting of the elemental forces toward his

higher ends. Power may be obtained from this part
of thc mind, under the direction of the Will. And

the student will be told how to set the unconscious

Intellect to work for him. And he will be told how

to develop and train the WiH. We have now passed
the line between the theoretical and the practical

phases of thé subject. and from now on it witt be a

case of train. develop, cultivate and apply. Knowinf:
what lies back of it a! the student is now prepareft
to receive the instructions which he might have mis.

used before. Peace be with thee aU.
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MANTRAM (AFFIRMATION).

1 AM THE MASTEROF MY SOUL.
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THE TENTH LES80N.

SUB'CuX&CtOUStNG.

In thé Ninth Lessonwccalledyourattentionto the
tact that Reasoningwas not necessarilyconsciousin
its operations,and that, in fact, a large part of thé
rational processesof the mind arc perfonmcdbclow
ur abovethe fieldof consciousness.Andin theËighth
tesson wegaveyou a numberof examptesi!!ustrating
this fact. We also gave you a numberof cases in
whichthe sub-consciousfieldof the Intellectworked
out problems,and thenafter a timc passedon to the
consciousfieldof the Intellectthé solutionof thc mat-
ter. In this lessonwcpurposeinstructingyou in thé
methodsby whichthis part of thc Intellectmaybe set
to work for you. Manyhave stumbleduponbits of
this truth for thcmse!ves,and, in fact, themajorityof
successfutmen and menwhohave attainedeniinence
inany walk of life havemademoreor lessuseof this
truth. although they seldomundcrstandthe rcason
of it.
Very iewWesternwritershaverecognizedthe work

of this plane of the mind. They have givenus futt
and ingenious théories and cxamptesof thc work-

ings of the InstinctiveMind,and in somecasesthey
have touched upon the workingsand operationsof
the Intuitional planes,but in nearty everycase they
have treated the Intellectas somethingentirelycon-
fined to the Consciousptane of mentation. In this
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they have missed some of the most interesting and
valuable manifestationsof sub-consciousmentation.
In this tesson we will take up this particular phase

of mentation, and trust to be able to point out the

way to use it to the best a(tvantage, giving some sim-

ple instntctions that have been given by the Hindu
teachers to their students for centuries past, such
instructions of course, being modified by us to con*
form to the requiremcntsand necessitics of thé West-
ern student of today.
We have takcn the liberty of bcstowing a new titlc

upon this phase of mentation-we have thought it
well to call it "Sub-consciousing." The word "Sub,"
of course means "under he!ow and thé word "Con-

sciousing" is a favorite term employed by Prof. Elmer
Gâtes, and means receivingimpressions from themind.
In a general way, "Sub-consciousing,"as used in this

lesson, may be understood to mean "using the sub-
conscious mind, undcr or<!ersof the consciousmind."

By referring to our Eighth Lesson, we see on page
ï~7, mention made of the case of the man who in-

dulged in "unconscious rumination," which happened
to him when he rcad bocks presenting new points of
view essentiaUyopposetlto his previous opinion. You
will note that after days. weeks. or months, he found
that to his great astonishment the old opinions were

entirely fearranged, and new ones lodged there.
On the same page you will see mentioned the case

of Sir WiMiamMamuton,who discovered an impor-
tant law of mathematicswhite walking with his wife.
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In this casehe had been previouslythinkingof the
miMingUnkin hit chainof reasoning,and the prob-
!emWMworkedout for himbythesub-consciousplane
of his Intellect.
On the samepage,and theone following,is found

the caseof Dr. Thompson,whogivesan interesting
accountof the workingsof this part of his mind,
whichcausedhimat timesto experiencea feelingof
the uselessnessof all voluntaryeffort,couptedwitha

feelingthat the matterwasworkingitselfclear in bis
mind. He tellsus that at timeshe seemedto bemerely
a passiveinstrument in the handsof some person
other thanhimself,who compelledhimto wait until
the workwas performedfor himbysomehiddenre-

gionof themind. When the subcomciouapart of the
mindhadcompletedits work,it wouldflashthe mes-

sage to his consciousmind, and he wouldbegin to
write.
On page 178 mention is also madeof the great

French chemistBerthelot,who relatesthat someof
his best conceptionshave nasheduponhim as from
the clearsky. In fact, the EighthLessonis largely
madeup of examplesof this kind,and we ask the
studentto re-read the same. in orderto refresh his
mindwiththe truth of the workingsof the sub-con-
sciousmentality.
Butyouwillnoticeinnearlyall thecasesmentioned,

that thosewho related instancesof the help of the
aub-consciousmind had merelystumbledupon the
fact that there was a part of the mindbelowcon-
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sciousnessthat couldand wouldworkout ptoMenM
for one,if it couldsomehowbe set in operation.And
these peopletrusted to luck to start that part of the
mind in operation. Or rathcr, they would saturate
their consciousmind with a mass of material,!ikc
stu&tg thc stomachwith food,and thenbid thé sub-
consciousmind assort, separate,arrange and digest
the mentalfood,just as does thé stomachand diges-
tive apparatus digest the natural food–cut-
side of the realm of consciousnessor volition.
In none of the cases mentionedwas the sub-
conscious mind directed spcciauy to perform
its wonderfulwork. It was sin)p!yhopcd that it
might digest the mental materialwith which it had
been stutrcd–in pure self defense. But there is a
muchbetter way, and we intendto tell you aboutit.
TheHinduYogis,or rather thosewhoinstructtheir

pupitsin "Raja Yoga,"give their studcntsdirections
wherebythey may direct their sub-consciousminds
to perfonnmentaltasks for them,just as onemaydi-
rect another to performa task. Theyteachthemthe
mcthodswhereby,after havingaccumulatedthe nec-
cssarymaterials,theymay bid thé sub-consciousmen-
talityto sort it out, rearrange,analyze,and buildup
from it some bit of dcsired knowiedge.More than
this, they instruct their pupilsto directand orderthc
Kub-consciousmentalityto searchout and report to
themcertain informationto be foundonlywithinthe
mind itself-some question of philosophyor meta-
t'hysics. And whcnsuch art bas bcenac~nired.thc
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studentor Yogi rests assuredthat thé desiredresult
will be forthcomingin due tinte, and consequently
dismissesthe matter from his consciousmind,and
busieshimselfwith other matters,knowingthat day
and night, incessantly,thc sub-consciousingprocess
is goingon, and that the sub-consciousmindis ac-
tivelyat work collectingthe information,or working
out the proMem.
Youwill sec at once the great superiorityof this

methodover theo!d"hit-or-miss,""hope-it-will-work"
ptan pursuedby those who have stumbleduponbits
of the truth.
The Yogi tcacherbegins by impressingupon his

studentsthe fact that the mind is capableof extcnd-
ingoutwardtowardan object,materialor menta!,and
by examiningit bymcthodsinhérentin itself,extract-
ing knowtedgeregardingthe object namcd. This is
nota startlingtruth,becauseit is socommon,everyone
employingit moreor lessevcryday. But theprocess
by whichthc knowledgeis extracted is mostwon-
derfut, and really is performcdbetowthé plane of
consciousness,thé work of thc consciousmindbeing
chienyconcernedin /<oM<M~~/t<'~~CM~tOHupon the
object. Wc havespokenof thé importanceof Atten-
tion in prévienstessons,whichit willbc weUfor you
to re-read,at thistime.
W!tenthe studentis fullyimpressedwiththedetails

of the processof Attention,and the subsequentun-
foldmentof knowledge,the Yogi proceedsto inform
him that there are othcr rneans«f nbtainingknow!-
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edge about an object, by the employmentof which the
Attention may be nrmty directed toward the object.
and then afterwards held there MMcoK~tOMj~–that
is, a portion of the Attention, or a sub-consciousphase
of mentation, which will hold the sub-consciousmind

nrmiy upon thé work until accomplished, teaving the
conscious Attention and mentatity free to emptoy it-
self with other things.
Thé Yogis teach thé students that tins new form

of Attention is far more intense and powcrful than is
the conscious Attention, for it cannot be disturbed
or shaken, or distracted from its object, and that it
will work away at its task for days, months, years, or
a lifetime if necessary, according to the difncutty of
the task, and in fact carries its work over front one
life to another, unless recalled by the Will. They
teach the student that in everyone's tife there is going
on a greater or lessdegree of this sub-consciouswork,
carried on in obedience to a strong desire for knowl-
edgemanifested in some former life, and bearing fruit
only in the present existence. Many important dis-
coveries have been made in obedience to this law.
But it is not of thisphase of thé matter that we wish to

speak in this lesson.
The Yogi theory is that the sub-conscious intellec-

tua! faculty may be set to work under the direction
of orders given by the WiH. All of you know how thé
sub-consciousmentality will take up an order of the
Will, or a Itrong wish, that the person be awakened at
a certain hour in order to catch a train. Or, in the
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same way how the remembrance of a certain engage-
ment at, say, four o'ctock, will flash into the mindwhen

the hands of the clock approach the stated hour.

Nearly every one can recall instances of this sort in

his own experience.
But the Yogis go much further than this. They

claim that any and aU faculties of the mind may be

"set going." or working on any problem, if ordered

thereto by thé Will. In fact, the Yogis, and their ad-

vanced students have mastered this art to such a sur-

prising extent that they find it unnecessary to do the

drudgery of thinking in the conscious field, and pre-
fer to relegatesuch mental work to the sub-conscious,

reserving their conscious work for the consideration

of digested information and thnught presented to

thcm by the sub-consciousmind.
Their directions to their students cover a great deal

of ground, and extend ovcr a long period of time,

and many of the directions are quite compticatedand

full of detail. But we think that we can give our

students an abbreviated and condensed idea in a few

pages of the !esson. And the remaining lessonsof the

course will atso throw additional tight on the subject
of sub-tonscious mentat action, in connection with

other subjects.
The Yogi takes the student when the latter is much

bothered by a «oMideration of some knotty and per-

ptexing philosophical subject. He bids the student

relax every muK!e,–take the tension from every
nerve-throw aside all mental strain, and then wait
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a few ntomenM.Then the ttudent is instructedto
gfMp the subjectwhichhe has had beforehis mind,
fimly and nxedtybeforehis mentalvision,by means
of concentration.Then he is instructedto pasa it on
to thesub-consciousmcntatityby an effortof thc Will,
whicheffortis aidedby forminga mental pictureof
thc subject as a material substance,or &MH<~<'
~OM~ whichis beingbodi!ylifted up and dropped
(!owna mentalhatch-way,or trap-door, in whichit
sinks from sight. The stu<!cntis then instructed
to say to thc sub-consciousmentality "I wish this
subjectthoroughtyanatyzcd,arranged,classified(and
whateverc!scis desired) and then the resultshanded
back to me. Attend to this."
The studentis taught to speakto the sub-conscious

mentatityjust as if it werea separateentityof being,
whichhadbeenemployedto do the work. He is also
taught that fCM~M~<<~<'f/o~Mis an importantpart
of the process,andthat thédegreeof successdepends
uponthe degreeof this confidentexpectation.
Ïn obstinatecases,the studentis taught to use the

Imaginationfreely,until he is able to tnakea mental
imageor pictureof the sub-consciouaminddoingwhat
is requiredof it. This processc!earsawaya mental
path for the fcet of the sub-consciousmind,whichit
willchoosethereaftcr,as it prcfcrs to followthe line
of least resistance.
Of coursemuch dependsupon practice–practicc

makesperfect,youknow,ineverythingetse.and sub
consciousingis no cxce.ntinntf) the n<t<
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Thé studentgraduaUyacquiresa proficiencyin the
art of sub-consciousing,and thereafter dévoteshis
time to acquiring new facts for mental digestion,
rather than bestowingit uponthe mechanicalact of
thinking.
But a very importantpoint to be rcmemberedis

that thé Will-powerbackof thé transferred thought-
material,whichWill-poweris the cause of the sub-
consciousaction, dependsvery greatly upon the at-
tentionand interestgiven to the acquired materiat.
Thismassof thought-materialwhichis to be digested,
and threshed out by the sub-consciousmind, must
hewell saturatedwithinterestand attention,in order
to obtainthe best results. In fact interestand atten-
tionare suchimportantaidsto theWitt, that anycon-
sidérationof thé developmentand acquirementof
Will-poweris practicallya developmentand acquire-
ment of attentionand interest. The student is re-
ferredto previouslessonsin thiscourse in whichthe
importanceof interestand attentionis explainedand
described.
In acquiringthe massof thought-materialwhichis

to be passedon to the sub-consciousdigestion,one
mustconcentratea greatdegreeof interestandatten-
tionupon each itemof thought-materialgatheredup.
'tite gatheringof this thought-materialis a matter of
the greatest importance,and must not be lightly
passedby. One cannothastitygather together ait
sorts of thought-material,and then expectthe 9ub-
consciousmind to do its workproperly-it will not,
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in fact, and the student proceeding upon any such
erroneous suppositionis doomed to disappointment.
The proper way to proceed, is to take up each bit

of thought-material in turn, and examine it with the
greatest possible interest. and con«equcnt!ythe great-
est attention, and then after having fairly saturated
it with this interested attention, place it with thé pile
of material which.after a whi!c, is to be passed on to
the sub-consciousmentality. Then take up thé next
bit of material. and after giving it similar treatment,
pass it along to the pile also. Then after a whi!c
when you have gathered up thc mainfacts of the case,
proceed to consider thé mass as a whote. with interest
and attention, giving it as it were a "general treat-
ment." Then drop it down the trap-door into thé
sub-consciousmind. with a strong command, "Attend
to this thought-material," coup!edwith a strong ex-
pectant belief that your order will be obeyed.
The idea underlying this treatment of the thought-

materiat with interest and attention is that by so do-
ing a strong "Montât Image" is created, which may
he easily handled by thé sub-consciousmind. Rc-
member that you are passing on "thoughts" for the
sub.consciousnessto act upon, and that the more tan-
gibte and reat these thoughts arc, the bctter can they
be handled. Therefore any plan that will build these
thoughts up into "rea!" things is the plan to pureNe.
And attention and interest produce just this result.
îf wemay be pardoned for using a homely and com-

monplace illustrationwe would say that the idea may
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be grasped by the illustrationof boilingan egg,
wherebythe fluid "white"and "yolk" becomessolid
and real. Also theuse of a shavingbrushby a man,
bywhichthe thin lather is graduallyworkedup into
a rich, thick,creamymass,is an illustration. Again,
thechumingof butter is a favoriteillustrationof the
Hindus,who thus call the attentionof their students
to the fact that thought-materialif workeduponwith
attentionand interest become"thought-forms"that
maybe handledby themindjust as the handshandle
a materialobject. Wcaskyouto thinkof theseillus-
trations,for whenyouoncegraspthe ideathatwewish
to conveyto you, you will have the secretof great
thinkingpowerswithinyourgrasp.
Andthis powerof sub-consciousingis not confined

aloneto the considerationof philosophicalquestions.
On the contrary it is applicableto everyfieldof hu-
manthought,and may be properlyemployedin any
andall of them. It is usefulin solvingthe proNenM
of every-daylife and work,as well as to the higher
flightsof the humanmind. And we wisheveryone
ofour studentsto realizethat in this simpletessonwe
aregivingthemthekeyto a greatmentalpower.
To reatize just what we are offeringto you, we
wouldremindyouof theold fairy talesof all races,in
whichthere is to be foundone or moretales telling
of somepoor cobbler,or tailor,or carpenter,as the
casemaybe,whohad byhisgooddeeds,gainedfavor
withthe "brownies"or goodfairies,whowoutdcorne
eachnightwhenthemanand his familywereasleep,
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and pfoceed to cotMptetethe wortt that the artisan ha<!
laid out for the morirow. The pietes of leather would
be made into shoea; the c!oth wou!d be se\ved into
garmfnts: th<*wood would he joined, and nailed tn-

gether into ttoxe~,chairs, t)ench< and what nnt. But
in cach case the mugh matcrials were pfppared hy thé
afti~an hirnsp~ durinp; the day.
Wct!. that is just what we are trying to introduce to

you. A ctan of mental brownies, loving and kmdly
dtsposett toward yn«, who are anxions and willing to

htlp you tn yonr wnrtf. A!! yon have to do is to give
them the prcppr materials, and tell then what yon
want donc. and they willdo the rc<t. nut thèse men-
<athrownies are a part of your own mentality, remem-
her, and no alien and foreign enttttp< ai! some have
imagincd.
A number of peoplewho have accidentally discov-

ered this power of the auh*consciousmind to work
ont problems. and tn render other valuable service to
its owner, have becn !cd to suppose that the aid really
came from '-ome other entity or intelligence. Some
have thought that <!temessages came from friends in
thc spirit land, and nthers have Mievcd that some high
inteMigence–(~odor his angels-was working in their
behalf. Without discussing spirit communication, or
Divine messages, in both of which we believe (with
certain provisional reservations) we feel justi6ed in
saying that the majority of cases of this kind may
be referred to the sub-conscious workings of one'e
own mentaHty.
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Ëach of us has "a friand" in our own mind-a
score of them in fact, who delight in performing serv-
ices for us, if wc will but a!!owthem to do so. Not
only hâve wc a Higher Self to whomwe may tum for
comfort and aid in times of deep distress and néces-
sita, but wc have thèse invisiblemental wortcerson thc
sub-consciousp!anc,who are very willing and g!ad to
pcrform much of our mental work for us, if we will
but give them the material in proper shape.
It is very di<ncu!tto impart specific directions for

obtaîninKthese results, as cach case must depend to
a grcat extent upon the pecutiar circumstances sur-
rounding it. But we may say that the main thing
needed is to "tick into shape" thé material, and then
pass it on to the sub-consciousmind in the manner
spoken of a few moments ago. Let us run over a few
cases wherein this principle may be applied.
Let us suppose that you are confronted with a

problem consisting of an uncertainty as to which of
two or more courses to adopt in some affair of life.
Each course secms to have advantages and disadvan-
taprcs. and you seem unable to pass upon the matter
c!ear!y and intc!!iRentty. The more you try thé more
perplexe! and worried do you become. Your mind
seemsto tire of thc matter, and manifestsa state which
may be caHcd "mental nausea." This state will be
apparent to any one who has had much "thinking" to
do. The average person, however, persists in going
over the matter, notwithstanding the tired condition
of the mind. and its évident distaste for a further con-
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sideration of thc subject. They will keep on forcing
it back to the mind for consideration,and even at night
time will keep thrashing away at thé subject. Now
this course is absurd. The mind recognizes that the
work should be done by anothcr part of itself-its di-
gestive region, in fact-and naturally rebels at thé fin-
ishing-up machincry being employedin work unsuited
for it.

According to the Snb.consciousing plan, the best
thing for thc man to do would be for him first to ca!tn
and quiet his mind. Thcn he should arrange thé
main features of the problem, together with the minor
details in their proper places. Then he should pass
them s!owtybefore him in review, giving a strong in-
terest and attention to each fact and detail, as it passes
before him, but M'<to«t the j/t~~ oMfM~~ form
a <f<'fM<aM,or fOM<' a fOMf/tMtoM.Then, having
given the matter an interested and attentive review.
let him Will that it pass on to his sub-consciousmind.
forming the mental image of droppingit through the
trap-door, and at the same time giving thé command
of the Will, "Attend to this for me!"
Then dismiss the matter from your conscious mind.

by an effort of command of the Wi!). If you find it
difficult to do this, you may soon acquire the mastery
by a frequent assertion, "I have dismissed this matter
from my consciousmind. and my sub-consciousmind
will attend to it for me." Then, endeavor to create
a mental feeling of perfect trust and confidence in the
matter, and avoid all worry or anxiety about it. This
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come a natural feeling after you bave gained the con-
fidencearising from succcssfu! results in several cases.
The matter is one of practice, and, like anything e!se
that is new, must be acquircd by perseveranceand pa-
tience. It is weU worth the time and trouble, and
once acquired win be regartied as something in thé
nature of a treasure cliscoveredin an unexpectedplace.
Thé sense of tranquillity and content-of calm and
confidence--that cornes to one who has praeticed this
plan,will of itself be worth all thé trouble,not to speak
of the main result. To one who bas acquired this
method,the old worriea, frettings, and general "stewed
up" feeling, will secm like a re!ic of barbarism. The
new way opens up a world of new feetings and con-
tent.
In some cases the matter will be worked out by the

sub-consciousmind in a very short time, and in fact
we have known cases in which the answer would be
flashed back almost instantly, almost like an inspira-
tion. But in the majority of cases more or less time
is required. The aub-consciousmind works very rap-
idly, but it takes time to arrange the thought-material
properly, and to shape it into the desired fonns. In
the majority of cases it is we!! to let the matter rest
until the next day–a fact that gives us a clue to the
old advice to "sleep over" an important proposition.
before passing a finaldecision.
Tf the matter does not present itself the following

day. bring it up again before the consciousmind for

237SUH.COXSCIOUS!NG.
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review. You will find that it bas shaped itself up con-
siderably, and is assuming definite form and dear-
ness. But right hère–and this is important-do not
make the mistake of again dissecting it, and medd!in~
with it, and trying to arrange it with your conscious
mind. But. instead. give it attention and intercst
in its new fonn. and thcn pass it back again to t!tc
sub-consciousmind for further work. You will fim!
an improvement each time you examine it. But,
right here another word of caution. Do not make thc
mistake of yictding to the impatienceof thc beginncr.
and keep on repeatedly bringing up thé matter to sec
what is heing donc. Give it time to have thé work
done on it. Do not be like the boy who plantedseccls.
and who each day would pull them up to sce whcthcr

they had «proHtcd,and how mueh.
Sooner or later, thc sub-consciousmind will,of its

own choice, tift up the matter and present it to you
in its finished shape for the considerationof the con-
scious mind. The sub-consciousnund does not insist
that you shall adopt its views,or accept its work, but
merely hands out to you the result of its sorting,class-

ifying and arranging. The choice and will still rc-
mains yours, but you will often find that there is seen
to be one plan or path that stands out clearly from
the others, and you will very likely adopt that one.
The secret is that thé sub-consciousmind with its won-
derful patience and carc has analyzed the matter, and
bas separated things before apparently connected. Tt
has atso found resemblances and bas combined
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things heretoforeconsideredopposedto each other.
In short it has donefor youall that you couldhave
done with the expenditureof great work and time,
and doneit well. And then it laysthe matterbeforc
you for your considerationand verdict.
Its wholework seemsto havebeen in the nature

of assorting,dissecting,analyzing,and arrangingthc
evidence,and thenpresentingit beforeyouin a clear,
systematicshape. It doesnotattemptto exercisethe
judicialprerogativeor function,but seemsto recog-
nizethat its workceaseswiththc presentationof thc
editedevidence,andthat of theconsciousmindbegins
at the samepoint.
Now,do not confusethis wor!~with thatof the In-

tuition, which is a very dînèrent mentat phase or
plane. This sub-consciousworking,just mentioned,
plays an entiretydifferentpart. It is a goodservant,
and doesnot try to be more. The Intuition,on the
contrary, is more like a higher friend-a friend at
court, as it were,whogivesus wamingsand advice.
In our directionswehavetoldyou howtomakeuse

of this part of the mind, consciouslyand knowingly,
soas to obtainthe bcstresults,andto get rid of worry
and anxietyattendantupon unsettledquestions.But,
in fact, everyoneof us makcsmoreor lessuseof this
part of themindunconsciously.and not tealizingthe
importantpart it plays in our mental !ife. We are
perplexedabouta matter and keepit "onour minds"
until weare forcedto lay it asideby reasonof some
other demand,or when we sink to sleep. Often to
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our surprise we will find that when we next think of
it the matter has somehowc!eared up and straightened
itself out, and we seem to have leamed something
about it that we did not know before. We do not un-
derstand it, and are apt to dismiss it as "just one of
those things." In these lessons we are attempting to

explain some of "those things," and to enable you to
use them consciouslyand understandingly, instead of

hy chance, instincti\e!y, and clumsily. Wc are teach-
ing you Masteryof thé Mind.
Now to apply the rule to another case. Suppose

you wish to gathcr togethcr all the information that

you possess relating to a certain subject. Ïn the first

place it is certain that you know a verygreat dealmore
about any subjcct than you think you do. Stored
away in thé various recesses of the mind. or memory
if you prefer that term, are stray bits of information
and knowledgeconcerning almost any subject. But
these bits of information are not associated with each
other. You have nevcr attempted to think attentively
upon the particular question before you, and thé facts
are not coretatcd in the mind. It is just as if you had
so many hundred pounds of anything scattered

throughout the space of a large warchouse, a tiny bit
here, and a tiny bit there, mixed up with thousands
of other things.
You may prove this by sitting down some time and

letting your thoughts run along the line of some par-
ticular subject. and you will nnd emerging into the
field of consciousnessa!t sorts of information that you
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had apparent!)- forgotten, and each fitting itseli into
its proper place. Every person bas had expériences
of this kind. But thé work of gathering together the
scattered scraps of knowledge is more or less tedious
for the consciousmind, and the sub-consciousmind
will do the work equally well with the wear and tear
on the attention. Ïn fact, it is the sub-consciousmind
that o~M~ does the work, even when you think it is
the consciousmind. A!t thé consciousmind does is
to hold the attention nrmty upon thé object before it,
and then let the sub-consciousnesspass the material
before it. But this holding the attention is tiresome
work, and it is not necessary for it to expend its en-

ergies upon thé details of the task, for the work may
be done in an easier and simpler way.
The best way is to follow a plan similar to the one

mentioned a few pages back. That is, to fix the in-
terested attention <irmtyupon thé questionbefore you,
until you manage to get a clear, vivid impression of

just !t'~o<you ïfOM<OM~ttT~ Then pass the whole
matter into thé sub-consciousmind with the command
"Attend to this." and then leave it. Throw thé whole
matter off of yonr mind, and let thé sub-conscious
work go on. !f possiblelet thé matter run along untit
the next morning and then take it up for considération.
when, if you have proceeded properly you will find
the matter worked out, arranged in logical sequence,
so that your consciousattention will be able to ctearly
review thé string of facts, examptes, illustrations, ex-

périences, etc.. relating to thé matter in question.
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Xow, many of you will say that you would like this
plan to work in cases in which you have not the time
to sleep over it. In such cases we will say that it ih
possible to cultivate a rapid mcthod of sub-conscious-
ing, and in fact many business men and men of af-
fairs have stumMed upon a similar plan, driven to thc

discovcry by ncccssity. Thcy will give a quick, con)-
prehensive, strong nash of attention upon thé subject,
getting right to the heart of it, and then will let it
rcst in thé sub-consciousntind for a moment or two,
killing a minute or two of time in "preliminary con-
versation," until thc first flash of answer cornes to
them. After thc first flash, and taking hotd of the
first loose end of thc subject that presents itself to
them, they will unwind a string of information and
"talk" about thc subject that will surprise even them-
setves. Many lawyers have acquircd this knowledge,
and are what is known as "rcsourcefu! Such men
are often confronted with questions of conditions ut-
terly unsuspccted by them a momentbefore. Practice
bas taught them thc fotty of fear and loss of confi-
dence at such moments, and has also impresscd upon
them the truth that i~omethingwithin them will comc
to the re~cue. So. presenting a confidentair, they will
managc to say a fcw platitudes or commonpiaccs.
while the sub-consciousmind is most rapidly gather-
ing its matcriats for the answer. In a moment an

opening thoucht "nashes upon" the man, and as he
continues idea after idea passes before his conscious
and <*agerattention, ~omc~im~'sso rapidh- that it M
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almostimpossibleto utter themandïo! the dangeris
over, and a brilliantsuccess is often snatchedfrom
thé jaws of an apparent failureand defcat. In such
casesthe mentaldcmanduponthesub-consciousmind
is not voicedin words,but is the result of a strong
mentalneed. However,if one gives a quickverbal
command"~M~~ ~)M."thé result willbe height-
ened.
We have knownof casesof menprominentin thé

world's affairs who made a practice of smokinga
cigar during importantbusinessinterviews,not be-
cause they particularly cared for tobacco, but be-
cause they had !earncdto appreciatcthc valueof a
moment's time for thé mind to "gathcr itsc!f to-
Kether,"as one manexprcssedit. A questionwould
be asked,or a propositionadvancedsuddenly,demand-
ing an immediateanswer. Under the watchfuleyes
of the other party thc questionedparty tried not to
showby his expressionany indicationof searching
for an answcr. for obviousreasons. So, instead,he
wouldtake a long puf~at the cigar, then a slowat-
tentivelook at thp asheson its tip, and thenanother
ïnonent consunx'dio flickisigthéash into the recep-
tacle,and then camethe answer,s!o\v!y,"Wc! as to
that-" or someotherwordsof that kind,prefacing
thé real answer whichhad beenrapidly framedby
the sab-consciousmind in time to be uttered in its
properplace. Thc fewmomentsof time gainedhad
been sumcicntfor the sub-consciousmind to gather
up its materiats, and the matter to be shapedprop-
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erly,withoutany appearanceof hesitationon the part
of the answerer. AH of this required practice,of
course,but the principtemay be seen through it aU,
and in everysimilarcase. The point is that theman,
in such cases,sets somehiddenpart of his mind to
work for him,and whenhe beginsto speakthe mat-
ter is at !eastroughly"Hckedinto shape for him."
Our studentswill understand,of course, that this

is notadviceto smokecigarsduring interviewsof im-

portance,but is merclygiven to illustrate the prin-
ciple. We haveknownothermento twirla leadpen-
cil in their fingersin a lazysort of fashion,and then

drop it at the importantmoment. But wemust ceasc

giving examplesof this kind, lest we be accusedof

giving instructions in worldly wisdom, instead of

teachingthe use of the mind. The impressivepause
of the teacher,before answeringhis pupil's question.
is alsoan exampleof the workingsof this law. One
often says"stop,let me thinka moment."and during
his pausehe does not reallyconsciouslythink at all,
but stares aheadin a dreamyfashion,whilehis sub-
consciousminddoesthe workfor him.althoughhe lit-
tle suspectsthe nature of the operation. One has but
to lookaroundhim to realizethe importanceand fre-
quent applicationof this truth.
Andnot onlymay the sub-consciousmindbe used

in the directionsindicatedon precedingpages,but in

nearlyeveryperplexityand problcmof !ifemay it be
called upon for help. These little sub-conscious
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brownies are ever at our disposât, and seem to be

happy to be of service to us.
And so far from being apt to get us in a position

of false dependence, it is calculated to make us self-
confident-for we are calling upon a part of ourselves,
not upon some outside intelligence. If those people
who nevcr feel satisfied unless they are getting "ad-
vice" from othcrs would onty cultivate the acquain-
tance of this little "home adviser" within them, they
would lose that dependent attitude and frame of mind,
and wou!d grow setf-conndent and fearless. Just
imagine the confidence of one who feels that he has
within him a source of knowledge equal to that of
the majority of those with whom he is tikely to come
in contact, and he feels less afraid to face them. and
look them fearlessty in the eyes. He feels that his
"mind" is not confined to the little field of conscious-

ness, but is an area infinitelygreater, containinga mass
of information undreamed of. Everything that the
man has inherited, or brought with him from past
lives-everything that he has read, heard or seen, or

experienced in this !ife, is hidden away there in some

quarter of that great sub-consciousmind, and, if he
will but give thé command, the "essence" of aU that

knowledge is his. The details may not be presented to

his consciousness (often it is not, for very good oc-

cult reasons) by the result, or essence of the knowl-

edge will pass before his attention, with 8umc!ent ex-

amples and illustrations, or arguments to enable him
to make out ''a good case" for himself.
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h the next lessonwc will cati your attentionto
otherfeaturesand qualitiesof thisgreatfieldof mind,
showingyouhowyoucan put it to work,and Master
it. Remember,always,the "I" is the Master. And
itsMasterymustalwaysbe rememberedand asserted
overait phasesand ptanesof the mind. Do not be a
slaveto thc sub-conscious,but be its MASTER.
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MANTRAM(OR AFFIRMATION).

1 have within me a great area of Mind that is un.
der my command, and subject to my Mastery. Thi~
Mind is friendly to me, and is glad to do my bidding,
and obeymy orders. It will work for me when 1 ask
it, and is constant, untiring, and faithful. Knowing
this an) no tonner afraid, ignorant or uninformed.
Thc "1" is mastcr of it at!, and is asserting its author-
ity. "1" am master ovcr Body, Mind, Consciousness,
and Sub-consciousness. 1am "I"–a Centreof Power,
Strength, and Know!edge. 1 am "1"-and "I" ant
Spirit, a fragment from the Divine Flame.
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THE ELEVENTHLE880N.

SUSCOXSCIOUSCHARACTKRBt'tLMïtG.

In our last lesson (the Tenth Lesson) we called
your attention to the wonderful work of the sub-con-
scious regions of mentation in thé direction of the
performance of Intc!!ectua! work. Great as arc
thé possibilitiesof this field of mentation in the (!irec-
tion named, they arc equaled by the possibilities of
building up character by similar methods.
Every one realizes that one may change his char-

acter by a strenuous course of repression and train-
ing, and nearly all who read these lines have modi-
fied their characteristics somewhat by similar meth-
ods. But it is only of late years that the general pub-
lic have becomeaware that Character might be modi-
fied, changed, and sometimes completely altered by
tneans of an intelligent use of thé sub-conscious fac-
ulties of the mind.
Thc word "Charactcr" is dcrived from ancient

terms meaning"to mark." "to entrave," etc., and some
authorities inform us that thc term ongtna!!y arose
from the word used by thc Babylonian brickmakers
to designate the trade mark impressed by them upon
their bricks, each maker having his own mark. This
is interesting, in view of the recent theories regard-
ing thé cultivation of characteristics which may be
iound in the current Western works on psychoîogy.
But these théories are not new to the Yogi teachers of
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the East, who have employedsimitar methods for
centuriespast in training their students and pupils.
The Yogishave long taught that a man's character
was, practically,the crude character-stuffpossessed
byhimat hisbirth,modifiedandshapedby outsidein-
nuencesin the caseof thc ordinaryman, and by de-
liberateself-trainingand shapingby the wisc man.
Their pupilsarc examincdregardingdteir character-
istics, and then directed to repress the undesirable
traits, and to cultivatethc desirableones.
The Yogipracticeof CharacterBuildingis bascd

upon thé knowledgeof thé wonderful powers of
thc sub-consciousplane of the mind. Thé pupil is
not requiredto pursue strenuousmethodsof repres-
sionor cultivation,but, on thecontrary,is taught that
suchmethodsare opposedto nature's plans,and that
thé bcst way is to imitate nature and to gradually
unfoldthe desiredcharacteristicsby mcansof focus-
ing the will-powerand attention upon them. Thé
weeding out of undesirable characteristics is ac-
compHshedby thc pupilcultivatingthc characteristics
directtyopposedto thc undesirableones. For in-
stance,if thé pupil desires to overcomeFear, he is
not instructedto concentrateon Fear with the idca
of killing it out, but, instead, is taught to mentally
denythat hebas Fear,and thento concentratehis at-
tentionuponthe idealof Courage. WhenCourageis
developed,Fear is found to have fadedaway. The
positivealwaysoverpowersthenegative.
Ïn the word"ideal"is foundthe secretof the Yogi
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method of sub-consciouacharacter building. The
teachingsare to thé CKectthat "ideals"may be built
up by the bestowal of attention upon them. The
student is given the exampleof a rose bush. He
is taught that the plant will grow and ftourishin
themeasurethat care andattentionis bestowedupon
it andMf~versa. He istaughtthat the ideatof some
desiredchafacteristicis a mentalrosebush,and that
by carefulattentionit wit!growand put forth leaves
and flowers. He is then given someminormental
trait to develop,and is taught to dwell upon it in
thought-to exercisehis imaginationand to mentally
"see" himself attainingthe desired quality. He is
givenmantramsor affirmationto repeat, for the pur-
pose of giving him a mentalcenter around which
to buildan ideal. Thereis a mightypowerin words,
usedin thisway,providingthat the user alwaysthinks
of themeaningof the words,andmakesa mentalpic-
ture of the quality expressedby them, insteadof
merelyrepeatingthemparrotfashion.
The Yogi student is trainedgradually,untilhe ac-

quires the power of consciousdirection of the sub-
consciousmind in the building up process,which
power cornes to anyone-Oriental or Occidental-
whowill take the troubleto practice. In fact,nearly
everyonepossessesand activelyuses this power,al-
thoughhe may not be awareof it. One's character
is largelythe result of the quaUtyof thoughtsheld
in the mind, and of thementalpictures or ideatsen-
tertainedby the person. The man who constantly
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seesand thinksof himselfas unsuccessfuland down-
troddenis very apt to grow idealsof thought forms
of these thingsuntil his whole nature is dominated
by them,andhis everyactworks toward the objectifi-
cation of the thoughts. On the contrary, the man
who makesan idealof successand accomplishment,
findsthat his wholementalnature seemsto work to-
ward thatresult-the objectificationof the ideal. And
so it iswitheveryotherideal. The personwhobuilds
up a mentalidealof Jealousywill be very apt to ob-
jectify the same,and to unconsciouslycreate condi-
tion that willgive his Jealousyfood upon which to
feed. But this particularphaseof the subject,prop-
erly belongsto our next lesson. This EleventhLes-
son is designedto pointout thé way by whichpeopte
maymoutdtheir charactersin any way they desire-
supplantingundesirablecharacteristics by desirable
ones,and developingdesirableidealsinto activechar-
acteristics. The mind is plastic to him who knows
the secretof its manipulation.
The averagepersonrecognizeshis strong andweak

pointsof tharacter,but is very apt to regard themas
fixed and unalterable,or practically so. He thinks
that he "is just as the Lord made him," and that is
the endof it. He faitsto recognizethat his character
is beingunconsciouslymodifiedeveryday by associa-
tionwithothers,whosesuggestionsarebeingabsorbed
and acted upon. And he faits to see that
he is moulding his own character by taking
interest in certain things, and allowing his
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mind to dwellupon thetn. He doesnot realizethat
he himselfis really the maker of himsetf,from the
raw and crudematerialgivenhimat his birth. He
makeshimselfnegativelyor positively. Negativety,
if he allowshimselfto bemouldedbythe thoughtsand
idealsof others,and positively,if he mouldshimself.
Everyoneis doing one or the other-perhaps both.
The weakman is the one whoallowshtmsptfto be
madeby others,and the strong man is thé one who
takes the buildingprocessin his ownhands.
The processof Character-bui!dingis so deliglitfully

simplethat its importanceis apt to be overtooked
by the majorityof personswhoare madeacquainted
with it. It is onlyby actualpracticeand the experi-
cncingof results that its wonderfulpossibititiesare
bornehometo one.
The Yogi studentis early taught the lessonof the

powerand importanceof characterbuildingby some
strong practicalexample. For instance,the student
is foundto havecertaintastes of appetite.such as a
like for certain things, and a correspondingdislike
for others. Thé Yogi teacher instructsthe student
in the directionof cuttivatinga desireand taste for
thé dislikedthing,and a distikefor thelikedthing.He
tcachesthe studentto fixhis mindon the two things.
but in thedirectionof imaginingthat he likesthe one
thing and dislikésthe other. The student is taught
to makea mental pictureof the desiredconditions.
and to say, for instance,"I loathecandy–1 dislike
even the sight of it," and, on the other hand,
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cravetart things–1 revel in thetaste of them,"etc.,
etc.,at the sametimetryingto reproducethetaste of
sweetthingsaccompaniedwitha loathing,anda taste
of tart things,accompaniedwitha feelingof delight.
Aftera bit the studentfindsthathis tastesareactually
changingin accordancewithhis thoughts,and in the
end theyhave completelychangedplaces. The truth
of the theory is then bornehometo the student,and
heneverforgetsthe lesson.
In order to reassurereaderswho mightobject to

havingthe studentleft in this conditionof reversed
tastes,wemayadd that the Yogiteachcrsthen teach
him to get rid of the idea of the dislikedthing, and
teachhimto cultivatea likingforallwholesomethings,
their theory beingthat the dislikeof certainwhole-
someeatableshasbeencausedby somesuggestionin
childhood, or by some prenatal impression, as
wholesome eatables arc made attractive to the
taste by Nature. The idca of all this training,
however,is not the cultivationof taste. but practice
in mentaltraining,and thé bringinghometo the stu-
dent the truth of thé fact that his nature is plasticto
his Ego, and that it maybe mouldcdat will,by con-
centrationand intelligentpractice. The reader of
this lessonmay experimentupon himselfalong the
linesof the elementaryYogipracticeas abovemen-
tioned,if he sodesires.He willfind it possiMeto en-
tirelychangehis dislikefor certainfood,etc.,by the
methodsmentionedabove. He may likewiseacquire
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a liking for heretoforedistastefultasks and duties,
whichhe findsit necessaryto perform.
Theprincipteunderlyingthe wholeYogitheoryof

CharacterBuildingby the sub-consciousIntellect,is
that the Ego is Mastcrof themind,andthat themind
is plasticto the commandsof the Ego. The Ego or
"I" of the individualis the one real, permanent,
changelessprincipteof the individual,and the mind,
likethebody,isconstantlychanging,moving,growing,
and dying. Just as the bodymaybe developedand
mouldedby intelligentexercises,so maythe mindbe
developedand shapedby the Ego if intelligentmeth-
odaare followed.
The majorityof peopleconsiderthat Characteris

a fixedsomething,betongingto a man, that cannot
be atteredor changed. Andyet they showby their
everydayactions that at heart they do not betieve
this to be a fact, for they endeavorto changeand
mouldthe charactersof thosearoundthem,by word
of advice,counse!,praiseor condemnation,etc.
It is not necessaryto go into the matter of the

considerationof the causesof characterin this tesson.
We willcontentourselvesby sayingthat thesecauses
maybe summedup, roughly,as fottows:(t) Result
of experiencesin past lives; (2) Heredity;(3) En-
vironment (4) Suggestionfrom others, and (5)
Auto-suggestion. But no matter how one's char-
acter has been formed,it maybe modified,moulded,
changed,and improvedby the methodsset forth in
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tMs lesson, which methods arc simHar to what is

caMedby Western writers, "Autosuggestion."
The undertying idea of Auto-suggestion is the

"wi!Mng"of the individual that the changes take place

in his mind, the willing being aided by intelligent and

tried methods of creating the new ideat or thought-

form. The first requisite for the changed condition

must be "desire" for the change. Unless one really

desires that the change take place, he is unable to

bring his Will to bcar on thé task. There is a very

ctose connection bctwccn Desire and Wi! Will is

not usually brought to bcar upon anything untess it is

inspired by Desire. Some people connect the word

Desire with thé lower inclinations, but it is equally

applicable to the highcr. !f onc fights off a low in-

clination or Desire, it is becausc he is possessed of a

highcr inclinationor Desire. Many Desires arc really

compromises between two or more conflicting De-

sires-a sort of averagc Desire, as it were.

Unless one desires to change his character he will

not make any move toward it. And in proportion to

the strength of the désire, so will bc the amount of

will-powerthat is put in the task. The first thing for

one to do in character building is to "want to do it."

And if he finds that thé "want" is not su<ncient!y

strong to cnab!c him to manifest the persever-
ance and effort necessary to bring it to a successful

conclusion, thcn hc should deliberately proceed to

"build up thé desire."
Desire may bc built up by allowing the mind to
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dwettuponthe subjectuntil a desire is created. This

rule works both ways, as many peoplehave found
oat to their sorrowand misery. Not only mayone
buildup a commendabledesire in this way, but he

may also build up a reprehensibleone. A little

thoughtwill show you the truth of this statement.
A youngman bas no desire to indulge in the ex-
cessesof a "fast" life. But aiter a whitehe hears,or
readssomethingaboutothersleadingthat sort of life,
and be beginsto allowhis mind to dwell upon the

subject,tuming it aroundand examiningit mentally,
andgoingover it in his imagination.Aiter a timehe

beginsto find a desiregraduallysending forth roots
and branches,and if he continuesto water the thing
in his imagination,before long he will find within
himselfa blossominginclination,which will try to
insistuponexpressioninaction. There is a great truth
behindthe wordsof the poet:

"Viceis a monsterof so frightfulmien,
That to be hatedneedsbut to be seen.
Yet seentoooft, familiarwith her face,
We first endure, then pity, and then embrace."

Andthe folliesand crimesof manya man havebeen
dueto thegrowingof desirewithinhis mind,through
thisplanofplantingtheseed,andthencarefullywater-

ingand tendingto it–this cultivationof the growing
desire. We have thought it well to give this word
of waming becauseit wiMthrow light upon many
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things that may baveperplexedyou, and becauseit
mayserveto caUyour attentionto certaingrowing
weedsof the mind that you have been nourishing.
But remember,always,that the force that leads

downwardmay be transmutedand made to !eadup-
ward. It is just as easyto plantand growwhotesome
desiresas the other kind.ïf youare consciousof cer-
tain defectsand deficienciesin your character(and
whois not?) and yet findyourselfnot possessedof a
strongenoughdesireto makethe changesnecessary,
then you should commenceby planting the desire
seedandallowingit togrowbygivingit constantcare
and attention.You shouldpictureto yourselfthead-
vantagesof acquiringthedesirabletraits of character
of whichyou hâve thought. You shouldfrequently
go overand over themin your mind,imagingyour-
self in imaginationas possessingthem. You will
thennnd that the growingdesirewiHmakeheadway
andthat youwillgraduallybeginto "wantto"possess
that traitofcharactermoreandmofe. And whenyou
beginto "wantto" hardenough,you willfindarising
in your consciousnessa feelingof the possessionof
sunicientWit!-powerto carry it through. Willfol-
lows the Desire. Cultivatea Desire and you will
findbackof xt the Willto carry it through. Under
the pressureof a verystrong Desire men haveac*
complishedfeats aMnto miracles.
If you find yoursetfin possessionof desiresthat

you feel are hurtful te you, you may rid yourselfof
themby deliberatelystarvingthem to death,and at
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theMmetimegrowingoppositedesires. By refusing
to think of the objectionabledesiresyou refuse them
the mental food upon which alone they can thrive.
Just as you starve a plant by refusing it nourishing
soiland water,somayyou starveout an objectionable
desireby refusingto give it mentalfood. Remember
~M, « Mwo~«M~o~ûH~.Refuse to allow the
mindto dwelt uponsuch desires,and resolutelytum
asidethe attention,and, particalarly,tlseimaginatior:,
fromthe subject. Thismaycall for themanifestationfromthé subject. ThismaycaMfor thémanifestation
of a little wiM-powerin the beginning,but it willbe-
comeeasier as you progress,and each victorywill
giveyou renewedstrengthfor thenext fight. But do
not temporizewith the desire-do not compromise
with it-refuse to entertain the idea. In a fight of
this kind eac!<victorygives oneadded strength,and
each defeat weakensone.
And white you are refusing to entertain the ob-
jectionableguest youmust be sure to grow a desire
of an entirety oppositenature-a desire directlyop-
posedto the one you are starvingto death. Picture
the oppositedesire,and think of it often. Let your
minddwetl upon it tovingtyand let the imagination
help to build it up into form. Think of the advan-
tagesthat willariseto you whenyou fuUypossessit,
and let the imaginationpictureyou as in full pos-
sessionof it, and acting out your new part in tife
atrong and vigorousin your newfound power.
AHthis willgraduallyteadyouto the pointwhere

you will "want to" possessthis power. Then you
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must be ready for the next step which is "Faith" or
"Codent Expectation."
Now, faith or confident expectatian is not made to

order in most persons, and in such cases one must ac-
quire it gradually. Many of you who read these lines
will have an understanding of thé subject that will
give you this faith. But to those who lack it, we
suggest that they practice on some trivial phases
of the mentat make-up, some petty trait of
character, in which the victory will be easy and sim-
ple. From this stage they should work up to more
difficult tasks. until at last they gain that faith or con-
fident expectation that cornes from persevering prac*
tice.
The greater the degrec of faith or confident ex-

pectation that one carries with him in this task of
character building, thé greater wi!! be his success.
And this because of wc!t established psychological
laws. Faith or confident expectation clears away the
mental path and renders the work casier, while doubt
or lack of faith retards the work. and acts as obstacles
and stumbling blocks. Strong Desire, and Faith, or
conndent expectation are thé first two steps. The
third is Wi!t.power.
By Wtn-power we do not mean that strenuous,

ctenching-of-nst-and-frowning-brow thing that many
think of when they say "Will." Will is not mani-
fested in this way. The true Will is called into play
by one realizing the "I" part of himself and spcaMngthe word of command from that center of power and
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strcngth. It is the voice of the "I." And it is needed
in this work of character building.
So now you are ready for work, being possessed

of (t) Strong Desire (2) Faith or Confident Ex-

pectation and (3) WiH'power. With such a triple-
weapon nothing but Success is possible.
Then cornes the actual work. The first thing to de

is to lay the track for a new Character Habit.
"Habit?" you may ask in surprise. Yes, Habit For
that word gives the secret of thc whole thing. Our
characters are madc up of inherited or acquired hab.
its. Think over this a little and you will see the truth
of it. You do certain things without a thought, be-
cause you have gotten into thc habit of doing them.
You act in certain ways bccause you have established
the habit. You are in thc habit of being truthful,
honcst, virtuous, because you have established the
habit of bcing so. Do you doubt this? Then look
around you–or look within your own heart, and you
will sec that you have lost some of your old habits
of action, and have acquired new ones. The build-

ing up of Character is thr building up of Habits. And
thé changing of Character is the changing of Habits.
It will bc well for you to settle this fact in your own

mind, for it will givc you thé secret of many things
connected with the subject.
And, remember this, that Habit is almost entirely

a matter of the sub-consciousmentality It is true

that Habits originate in the conscious mind, but as

they are established they sink down into the depths
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of the sub-eoMCtousmentality,and thereaftef be.
come "secondnature,"which,by the way,is oftenmore powerfulthan the originalnature of the per.son. The Dukeof Wellingtonsaid that habitwas as
strong as ten natures,and he proceededto drill hab-its into his army untilthey foundit naturalto act in
accordancewith the habitspounded into them dur-
ing the drills. Darwinrelatesan interestinginstanceof the force of habit over the reason. He foundthat his habitof startingbackat the suddenapproachof dangerwas soSnntyestablishedthat nowill-powercouldenablehimto keephis face pressedup againstthe cageof the cobrain the Zoôtogica!Gardenswhenthe snakestruck at him,althoughhe !mewthe glasswas so thick that there couldbe no danger,and at.
thoughhe exertedthe fullforceof his will. But we
venture to say that one coutd overcomeeven this
strongly ingrainedhabit, by graduatty training thesub-consciousmentalityand establishinga newhabitof thoughtand action.
It is not on!yduringthéactuatprocessof "willing"the newhabitthat thé workof makingthe newmen-tal path goes on. In fact, the Yogis believethatthe principalpart of theworkgoeson sub-consciouslybetweenthe intervalsof command,and that the real

progressismadein thatway,just as the realworkof
Boïvingthe problemis perfonnedsub~:onscious!y,asrelated in our last lesson. As an example,we maycall your attentionto someinstancesof the cultiva-
tion of physicalhabits. A physicaltask learnedin
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theeveningis mucheasierto perfonn the fottowing
momingthan it was the nightbefore,and stilteasier
the followingMondaymomingthan it was on the
Saturdayaftemoon previous.The Germansbave a
sayingthat "we teamto skateinsummer,and toswim
in wintef,"meaningthat the impressionpassedon
to the sub-consciousmentalitydeepensand broadens
duringthe tnterva!of rest. Thebestplan is to make
frequent,sharp impressions,andthento allowreason-
ableperiodsof rest in orderto givethe sub-conscious
mentalitythe opportunityto doitswork. By"sharp"
impressionswe mean impressionsgivenunder strong
attention,as wehavementionedin someof the earlier
tessonsof this series.
Awriter has weUsaid: "Sowan act, reap a habit;

sowa habit,reap a character;sowa character,reapa
destiny,"thus recognizinghabitas the sourceof char-
acter. We recognizethis truth in our traming of
children,forminggoodhabitsofcharacterby constant
repetition,by watchfulness,etc. Habit acts as a wo-
livewhenestablished,so that whitewe think weare
actingwithout motivewe may be acting under the
strongmotive powerof somcwettestablishedhabit.
HerbertSpencerbas well said:"The habituallyhon-
est man does what is right, not consciouslybecause
he 'ought' but with simplesatisfaction;and is it! at
easetill it is done." Somemayobjectthat this ideaof
Habitas a basis of Charactermaydo awaywith the
ideaof a developedmoralconscientiousness,as for
instance,Josiah Roycewhosays "The establishment
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of organi~ed habit is never ia itself eoougb to ensuro
the growth of an enlightenedmoral conscientiousness,"
but to such we would say that one must "want to"
cultivate a high character before he will create the
habits usual to the same, and the "want to" is the

sign of the "moral conscientiousaess," rather than the
habit. And the same is true of the "ought to" side
of the subject. The "ought to" arises in the consciou*'
mind in the beginning, and inspires the cultivation
of the habit, although the latter after a while becomes

automatic, a matter of the sub-conscious mentatity.
without any "ought to" attachment. It then becomes
a matter of "like to."
Thus we sec that thé moutding,modifying,changing.

and building of Character is targety a matter of the

establishing of Habits. And what is the best way
to establish Habits? becomesour next question. The
answerof the Yogi is "Establish a Mental Image, and
then build your Habit around it." And in that sen-
tence he has condenscd a whole systcm.
Evcrything we sce having a form is built around

a mental image–either thé mental image of so<nc
man, some animal, or of thé Absolute. This is thc
ru!e of the universe, and in the matter of character-

building we but follow a well established rute. When
we wish to build a house, wc first think of "house" in
a general way. Then we begin to think of "what
kind" of a house. Then we go into défaits. Then wc
consult an architect, and he makes us a plan, which

plan is his mental image, suggested by our mental
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image. Then, theplan oncedecidedupon,weconsult
the builder,and at last the housestandscompleted--
an objectifiedMentalImage. And so it is withevery
createdthing-all manifestationof a MentalImage.
Andso,whenwe wishto establisha trait of Char-

acter,wemustforma clear,distinctMentalImageof
whatwewishtobe. This is an importantstep. Matce
your pictureclearand distinct,and fastenit in your
mind. Then begin to build around it. Let your
thoughtsdwell upon the mental picture. Let your
imaginationseeyourself as possessedof the desired
trait, and actingit out. Act it out in your imagina-
tion, overand overagain, as often as possible,perse-
vering,and continuously,seeingyourselfmanifesting
the trait undera varietyof circumstancesand condi-
tions. As youcontinueto do this youwill find that
you will graduallybegin to express the thought in
action-to objectifythe subjectivementalimage. It
willbecome"natural" for you to act moreand more
in accordancewith your mental image,until at last
the newhabitwillbecomcnrm!yfixedin yourmind,
and willbecomeyour naturalmodeof actionand ex-
pression.
This is no vague, visionarytheory. ït is a we!!

knownand provenpsychologicalfact,and thousands
hâveworkedmarvelouschangesin their characterby
its means.
Not only may one etevatehis moralcharacterin

this way,but hemay mou!dtus "work-a-day"self to
bettcr conformto thc needsof his environmentand
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occupation. If one tachaPerseverance,hemayattain
it; if one is n!tcdwith Fear, he maysupplantit with
Fearlessness;if onelackSelf-confidence,hemaygain
it. In fact, thereis no trait that maynotbedeveloped
in this way. Peoplehave literally"madethemselves
over"by fol1owingthis methodof character-building.
The great troublewiththe racehasbeenthat persons
havenot realizedthat theyfOK/ddo thesethings.They
have thought that they were doomedto remainjust
the creaturesthat they found themselvesto be. They
did not realize that the work of creationwas not
ended,and that they hadwithinthemselvesa creative
poweradaptedto the needsof their case. Whenman
first realizesthis truth, and proves it by practice,he
becomesanother being. He finds himselfsuperiorto
environmentand training–he findsthat he may ride
over these things. He makes his ott'Menvironment,
and he ~o<tM/«MM~.
tn someof the larger schoolsin Englandand the
UnitedStates,certainscholarswhohavedevelopedand
manifestedthe abilityto control themselvesand their
actionsare placedon the roll of a gradecalled the
"Se!f-govemedgrade." Thosein this gradeact as if
they had mcmorizedthe followingwordsof Herbert
Spencer: "In the supremacyof self-controlconsists
one of the perfectionsof the ideal man. Not to be
impulsive-not to be spurred hither and thither by
each desire-but to be self-restrained,self-baJanced,
governedbythe just decisionof the feelingsin coun-
cit assemMed that it is which mora!
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educationstrivestoproduce." Andthis isthedesireof
thewriterof this tesson-to placeeachstudentin the

"Self-govemedclass."
We cannot attempt,in the short spaceof a single

lesson,tomapouta courseof instructionin Character

Buildingadapted to the specialneedsof each indi-
vidual. But we think that whatwe havesaid on the

subject shouldbe sutRcientto point out the method
for eachstudentto mapout a coursefor himself,fol-

lowingthe general ru!es given above. As a help to
the student,however,we will give a brief course of
instructionfor the cultivationof one desirabletrait
of character.Thegeneralplanof this course may be

adaptedto fit the requirementsof o~ otlier f<M~if

intelligenceis usedby the student. Thé casewe have
setectcdis that of a student who has beensuffering
from"a lackof Moral Courage--a lackof Self-Con-
fidence--anInabilityto maintainmypoisein the pres-
ence of other peopte-an inabilityto say 'No!–a

feelingof Inferiority to those with whomÏ comein
contact." The brief outlineof the courseof practice
givenin this caseis herewithgiven:
Ï~EUMtMARYTHOUGHT.Youshouldnx firmlyin

yourmindthe fact that you are the Equalof any and

everyman. Youcornef romthe same source. You
are an expressionof the sameOne Life. In the eyes
of the Absoluteyou are the equalof any man, even
the bighest in the !and. Truth is "Things as Gcd
seesthem"-and in Truth you andthemanare equal,
and,at the last, One. AMfeelingsof Inferiorityare
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illusions,errors, and tics, and have no existencein
Truth. Whenin the companyof othersrememberthis
fact and realizethat the Life Principtein youis talk-
ing to the LifePnncip!ein them. Let the LifePrin-
ciplenow throughyou, and endeavorto forgetyour
personal self. At the samc time. endeavorto see
that samcLife Principle,behindand beyondthe per-
sonatityof the personin whosepresenceyouare. He
is by a personalityhidingthe Life Principte,just as
youarc. Nothingmore–nothing less Youare both
One in Truth. Let the consciousof the "I" beam
forth and you will experienccan uplift and senseof
Courage,and the other will lik-ewisefeel it. You
havewithin you thé Source of Courage,Moraland
Physical,and you havenaught to Fear-Fearlessness
is your Divine Héritage,avai! yoursetf of it. You
have Self-Conscience,for the Self is the "I" within
you,not the pettypersonality,andyoumusthavecon-
fidencein that "t." Retreatwithinyourselfuntilyou
fée!thé presenceof thc "I," and then willyouhavea
Self-Confidencethat nothing can shake or disturb.
Oncehavingattainedthe permanentconsciousnessof
the "I," you will have poise. Once having realized
that you are a Ccnter of Power, you will haveno
di<ncu!tyin saying "No1" when it is right to do so.
Oncehavingrealizedyourtrue nature-your RealSelf
–you will loseall senseof Inferiority,and willknow
that youare a manifestationof the One Lifeandhave
behindyou thé strength,power,and grandeurof the
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Cosmos. Beginby realizingYOURSELF,and thon pro-

ceedwiththe followingmethodsof trainingthe mind.

WORDIMAGES.It is difficultfor the mindto build

itselfaroundan idea,unlessthat ideabe expressed
in

words. A wordis the centerof an idea,just as the

ideais thecenterof thémentalimage,and themental

imagethecenterof the growingmental
habit. There-

fore, thé Yogisalwayslay great stressupon
the use

of words in thisway. In the particularcase before

us, weshouldsuggestthc holdingbeforeyouof a few

wordscrvstaHizingthemainthought. We suggestthe

words "1 Am"; Courage; Confidence;Poise; Firm-

ness Equality. Committhesewordsto memory,
and

thenendeavorto fix in yourmind a clear conception

of themeaningof eachword,so that eachmay stand

for a LiveIdeawhenyou say it. Bewareof parrot-
like or phonographicrepetition. Let each word's

meaningstandout clearlybefore you, so
that when

you repeat it youmay its meaning. Repeatthe

wordsover frequently,whenopportunitypresents
it-

self,andyouwillsoonbeginto noticethat they act
as

a strongmentaltonicuponyou, producing
a bracing,

energizingeffect.Andeachtimeyourepeatthe words,

understandingty,you have donc somethingto clear

awaythementalpath over whichyouwish
to travel.

pMCTtCE.Whenyou areat lcisure,and are ableto

indulgein "daydreams"without injury
to your af-

fairs of life, caMyour imaginationinto playand en-

deavorto pictureyourselfas being possessedof
thé

qualitiesindicatedby théwordsnamcd.
Pictureyour-
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selfunderthemosttryingcircumstances,makinguse
of the dcsiredqualities,and manifestingthem fully.
Endeavorto pictureyourselfas actingout your part
well,andexhibitingthe dcsircdqualities. Do not bc
ashamedto indulgein thcseday-dreams,for theyare
thepropheciesof thethingsto follow,andyouare but
rehearsingyourpart beforethe day of the perform-
ance. Practicemakes perfect,and if you accustom
yourselftoactingin a certainway in imagination,you
willfind it muchcasier to play your part when the
real performanceoccurs. Thismay seemchitdishto
manyofyou,but if youhavean actoramongyourac-
quaintances,consulthim about it, and you will find
that he willheartilyrecommendit. He wi!!teHyou
whatpracticedoes for onein this direction,and how
repeatedpracticeand rehearsalsmay fix a character
so firmlyin a man'smindthat he mayfindit difficult
to divesthimsctfof it after a time. Choosewell the
part youwishto play-the characteryou wish to be
yours-and then after fixingit wett in your mind,
practice,practice,practice. Keep your ideal con-
stantlybeforeyou,and endeavorto growinto it. And
youwillsucceed,if you exercisepatienceand perse-
verance.
But,morethan this. Do not confineyour practice

to mereprivaterehearsal. Youneed some"dress re-
hearsata"as weM–rehearsatsin public. Therefore,
afteryougetweUstartedinyourwork,CMaageto ex-
erdaeyourgrowingcharacter-habitsin youreveryday
life. P!c!toutthelittlecasesfirstand"try it on them."
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Youwill findthat youwill 6e able to overcomecon-

ditionsthat formerlybotheredyoumuch. Youwill

becomeconsciousof a growing strength and power

comingfromwithin,and you will recognizethat you
are indeeda changedperson. Let your thoughtex-

pressitselfin action,wheneveryouget a goodchance.

But do not try to force chances just to try your
strength. Do not, for instance,try to force people
to ask for favorsthat you tnay say "Nol" Youwill

findptentyof genuinetestswithoutforcingany. Ac-

customyoursetf to lookingpeople in the eye, and

feelingthe powerthat is backof you,and withinyou.
Youwill soonbeableto sec throughtheir personality,
and realizethat it is just oneportionof the One Life

gazingat anotherportion,and that thereforethere is

nothingto be afraidof. A realizationof your Real

Selfwillenableyouto maintainyourpoiseundertry-

ing circumstances,if you will but throw aside your
falseidea about your personality. Forget yourseH–
your little personalself-for a white, and nx your
mindon the UniversalSelf of whichyou are a part.
AMthesethings that haveworriedyou are but inci-

dents of the PersonalLife, and are seen to be illu-

sionswhen viewedfrom the standpointof the Uni-

versal Life.
Carry the UniversalLife withyou as muchas pos-

sible into your everydaylife. It belongs there as
mudt as anywhere,and will prove to be a towerof

strengthandrefugeto youin the perplexingsituations
of your busytife.
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Rememberalwaysthat the Ego is master of thc
mental statesand habits,and that the Will is the di-
rect instrument of the Ego, and is always ready
for its use. Let your sou!be n!!edwtth the strong
Desireto cultivatethosementalhabitsthat willmake
you Strong. Nature'splan is to produceStrong In-
dividualexpressionsof herself,and she will be gla(1
tu give you her aid tn becomingstrong. The man
who wishes to strengthcnhimselfwill always find
grcat forcesbackof himto aidhimin the work,for is
he not carryingout one of Natures pet plans, and
one which shc bas bccn strivingfor throughout thé
ages. Anythingthat tends to makeyou realizeand
express your Mastcry,tends to strengthenyou, and
placesat your disposalNature's aid. You maywit-
ness this in everyday!ifc–Nature seemstoMke~~CM~
individuals,and delightsin pushingthem ahead. By
Mastery,we meanmasteryover yourown lowerna-
turc, as wellas overoutsidenature,of course. Thé
"ï" is Master–forgct it not, 0 student,and assert it
constantly. Peacebc withyou.
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MANTRAM (ORAFFIRMATION)

1 am the Masterof my MentatHabits-I control

myCharacter. 1Willto be Strong, and summonthe
forcesof my Natureto my aid.





&M

THE TWELFTH LESSON.

SUB-CONSCtOUSINFLUENCES.

In this tessonwewishto touchupona certainfea*

ture of sub-consciousmentationthat bas beenmuch

dweltuponby certain schoolsof westernwritersand

studentsduring the past twentyyears,but whichhas

alsobeenmisunderstood,and, alas,toooftenmisused,

by someof thosewhohavebeenattractedto the sub-

ject. We alludeto whathas beencalledthe "Power

of Thought." Whilethis poweris very rea!,and like

anyotherof the forcesof naturemaybc properlyused

and appliedin our everyday life,stillmanystudents

of the power of the Mindhavemisusedit and have

stoopedto practicesworthyontyof the followersof

the schoolsof "BlackMagic." Wehear ona!tsidesof

the useof "treatments"for selfishandoftenbaseends,
thosefollowingthesepracticesseemingto be in utter

ignoranceof the occultlaws broughtinto operation,
andthe terrible reactioninevitablyfaUingto the lot of

thosepracticingthis negativeform of mentalinflu-

ence. We have beenamazedat the prevaitingigno-
rance concemingthe nature and effectsof this im-

properuse of mental force,and at the sametime,at

the commoncustomof such selfish,improperuses.

This,moreparticutarty,whenthe true occuttistknows

that these things are not necessary,even to those

whoseek"Success"bymentalforces. Thereis a true

methodof the use of mentalforces,as wellas an im-
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proper use, and we trust that in this lessonwe may
be ableto bringthe mattersharplyandclearlybefore
the mindsof our students.
In our first course (The FourteenLessons)in the

severaltessonsentitled,respective!y,"ThoughtDyna-
mics,""Telepathy,etc. and "PsychieInfluence,"we
have given a gênera!idea of the effectof one mind
upon other minds, and many other writers have
called the attention of the Western world to
the same facts. Therc has been a generalawaken-
ing of interestin this phaseof the subjectamongthc
Westernpeopleof lateyears,andmanyandwonderful
are the théoriesthat have bcenadvancedamongthe
conflictingschoolsregarding the matter. But, not-
withstandingthe conflictingthéories,thereis a gen-
erai agreementupon the fundamentalfacts. They
all agree that thementalforcesmaybe usedto affect
oneselfand others,and manyhavestarted in to use
these mental forces for their own selfishends and
purposes,believingthat they were ful!y justifiedin
so doing, and beingunawareof thé webof psychic
causes and effectswhichthey werc weavingaround
themby theirpractices.
Now, at the beginning,let us impressupon the

minds of our students the fact that whileit is un-
doubtedlytruc that peoplewho are unawareof the
true sourcesof strength withinthem, maybe, and
often are anfectedby mentalforceexertedby others,
it is equauytruc that no one can be adverselyaf-
fectedin thiswayprovidinghc realizesthe "I" within
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hiniseif,which is the only Real part of him, and
which is an impregnabletower of strengthagainst
the assaults of others. There is no causefor all of
this fear that is beingmanifestedby manyWestern
studentsof thought-power,whoare in constantdread
of being "treated"advcrselyby other pcople. The
manor womanwhoreatizesthe "I" within,maybythe

slightestexerciseof the Wi!t surroundhimselfwith
a mentalaura whichwillrcpetadversethought-waves
cmanatingfromthemindsof others. Nay,morethan
this-the habituâtrecognitionof the "I," and a few
moments'méditationupon it each day,wiHof itself
erect such an aura, and willchargethis aura with a

vitality that will turn Kackadverse thought, and
cause it to return to the sourcefromwhichit came,
where it will servethe goodpurposeof bringingto
the mistakenmindoriginatingit, the convictionthat
suchpracticesare hurtful andto beavoided.
This realizationof the "I," whichwebroughtout in

the first few lessonsof the présentseries,is the best
andonty realmcthodof self-protection.Thismaybe

casityundprstood,whenweremindyouthat the whole

phenomenao{mentalinflucncingbelongsto the "illu-
sion" side of existence–thénégativeside-and that
the Real and Positive side must of necessity be

stronger. Nothingcan affect the Real in you-and
the nearer youget to the Real,in realizationand un-

derstanding,the strongerdo youbecome.Tlaisis the
tt'Ao/<*secret. Think it over.
But, there are comparativctyfew peoplewho are
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ableto restfirmlyinthe "I" consciousnessaUthe time,
and the othersdemandhelpwhitethey are growing.To such,we wouldsay "Creepas close the Reatiza*
tionof the ï, as possible,and rest your spintuat feet
firmlyuponthe rockof the Real Self." If you feel
that people,circumstances,or things are influencing
youunduly,stand up boldly,and denythe influence.
Say somethinglike this,"I DENY the poweror in-
fluenceof persons,circumstances,or things to ad-
verselyaffectme. 1ASSERTmyReality,Powerand
Dominionoverthesethings." Thesewordsmayseem
verysimple,but whenutteredwith the consciousness
of the Truth underlyingthem, they becomeas a
mightyforce. You will understand,cf course, that
there is no magicor virtue in the words themselves
-that is, in the groupingof the letters formingthe
words,or the soundsof the words-the virtuerestingin theideaofwhichthewordsare the expression.You
willbesurprisedat the effectof this STATEMENT
upon depressing,or adverseinfluencessurroundiag
you. If you-you whoare readingthesewordsnow
-feel yoursctfsubjectto any adverseor depressing
influences,will then stand up erect, throwingyour
shou1dersback, raisingyour head,and lookingbotd!yand fearlesslyahead, and repeat these words firmly,andwithfaith,youwillfeeltheadverseinfluencesdis-
appearing.Youwillalmostsecthe cloudfaHmgbackfromyou. Try it now,beforereading further, and
you will becomeconsciousof a new strength and
power.
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Youare perfectlyjustifiedin thus denyingadverse
influence.You hâve a perfect right to drive back
threateningor depressingthought-ctouds.Youhâve
a perfectright to takeyour standuponthe Rockof
Tntth–your Real Setf–and demandyour Freedom.
Thesenegativethoughtsof the wortdin general,and
of sornepeoplein partieular,belongto the dark aide
of tife, and you have a right to demandfreedom
fromthem. You do not belongto the samesideof
!ife,and it is your privilege-yes,yourduty-to repel
themandbid them disappearfromyourhorizon.You
are a Childof Light, and it is your right and duty
to assert your freedomfrom the thing<)of darkness.
Youare merelyassertingthe Truth whenyou amrm
yoursuperiorityand dominionoverthesedark forees.
And in the measureof your Recognitionand Faith,
willbe thepowerat yourdisposal. FaithandRécog-
nitionrendersmana god. If wecouldbut fullyrec-
ognizeand realize just what we are, we could rise
abovethis entire planeof negative,dark world of
thought. Butwe havebecomeso blindedand stupe-
liedwith the race-thoughtof fear and weakness,and
so hypnotizedwith the suggestionsof weaknessthat
we hear on ail sidesof us, that even the best of us
findit hardto avoidoccasionaHysinkingbackintothe
lowerdepthsof despairand discouragement. But,
let us rememberthis,brothersand sisters,that these
periodsof "back-eliding"becomeless frequent,and
!att <shorteftime, a<weproceed. Bye~nd-byewe
shallescapethem aïtogether.
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Somemay thinkthat weare layingtoomuchstress
upon the negativeside of the question,but we feel
that what we havesaid is timely,and muchneeded
by many who read these lessons. There has been
so muchsaid regardingthis negative,adversepower
of thought,that it iswellthatall shouldbctaughtthat
it is in their powerto riseabovethis thing-that the
weaponfor its defeatis a!readyin their hand.
Themostadvancedstudcntmayoccasionallyforget

that heis superiorto theadverseinHuenceof the race-
thought, and other cloudsof thought influencethat
happento be in his neighborhood.When we think
of howfewthcre are whoare sendingforth ttteposi-
tive,hopefu!,thought-waves,and howmanyarc senci-
ing forthcontinuallythé thoughtsof discouragement,
fear, and despair,it is no wonderthat at timesthere
cornesto us a feelingof discouragement,helplessness,
and "what'sthe use." Butwcmustbe evcralert,to
standup and ~«y ~M~thingsout c/ existenceso far
as our personalthoughtworldis conccrned. Thereis
a wonderfulocculttruth in the last sentence.We arc
themakers,preservers,and destroyersof ourpersona!
thought-world.Wemaybring into it that whichwc
desire to appear; we tnay kcepthcrc whatwe wish.
cultivating,developingand unfotdinp the thouRht-
formsthat we desire;we maydestroythat whichwe
wishto keepout. Thc"I" is themasterof itsthought-
world. Think over this gréât truth, 0 student!t By
Desirewe cali into existence-by affirmationwe pré-
serve and encourage–byDénia!we destroy. The
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Hindus in their popularreligiousconceptionspicturethe One Beingas a Trinity,composedof Brahma,the
Cteator; Vishnu,the Preserver,and Siva, the De.
stroyer-not threegods, as is commonlysupposed,but
a Trinitycomposedof threeaspectsof Deityor Be.
ing. This ideaofthe threefoldBeingisalsoapplicable
to the IndividMa!a9 aboveso betow. The "I' is
the Beingof the Individual,and the thought-worldis
its manifestation.It creates,preserves,and destroys
–as it WiU. Carry this idea with you, and realize
that your individualthought-worldis your ownfield
of manifestation.In it youare constantlycreating-
constantlypreserving-constantlydestroying. Andif
you can destroyanythingin your own thought-world
you removeit from its fieldof activity,so far as youare concerned. And if you create anythingin your
ownthought.wortd,you bringit into activebeing,sofar as you are iconcemed.And if you preserveany-
thing, you keepit by you in cCectand full operation
and influenceinyour tife. This truth belongsto the
higher phasesof the subjcct,for its explanationis in-
extricablyboundup in theexplanationof the "Thing-
in-ïtseif'–the Absoluteand Its Manifestations.But
even what we have said above,should give to thé
atert student sufficientnoticeto cause him to graspthe facts of the case, and to apply the principlesin
his own lile.
Ïf one liveson the planeof the race-thought,he is

aubject to its laws, for the law of cause and effert
is in full operationon eachplaneof life. But when
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one Mises himself above the race-thought,and on
to the planeof the Recognitionof the RealSeM–The
"ï"then does he extricate himselffrom the lower
laws of cause and enect, and placeshimselfon a
higher planeof causation,in whichhe playsa much
higherpart. And so weare constantlyremindingyou
that your tower of strength and refuge Ueaon the
higher plane. Bat, nevertheless,we must deal with
the things and lawsof the lowerplane,becaasevery
few who read these !cssonsare able to rest entirely
upon the higher plane. Thé great majorityof them
have done no more than to Mftthemselvespartially
on to the higher plane, and they are conseqaent!y
livingon both planes,partly in each,the conséquence
beingthat there is a strugglebetweenthe connicting
!awaof the two planes. The presentstage is one of
thé hardeston the Path of Attainment,and resembles
the birth-painsof the physicalbody. But you are
beingbornmto a higherplane,and the painafter be-
comingthe most acutewill begin to ease,and in the
endwilldisappear,andthenwill comepeaceandcalm.
When the pain becomes the most acute, then be
cheeredwith the certaintythat you haveMaehedthe
crisisof your new spiritualbirth, and that you wit!
soongainpeace. Andthenyouwiliseethat thepeace
and bMsswillbe worth ail the pain and struggle. Be
brave, fellowfollowersof The Path-Deliveranceis
nigb. Soon wiït eome the Silencethat followsthe
Storm. ThenaïathatyouaMexpedencatg–eh.we!!
do we knowthat you are exper!ene!ngthe pain-is
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ootpunishment,butis a aeMssarypartof yourgrowth.
Att Ufe foMowathis plan--the pains c( tabor and
birth ever pMcedethe Deliverance. Such is Ufe–
and Life is baseduponTrath–and aMis wett with
the world. We didnet intendto speattof thesethiogs
in this tesson,but as we write there CMnesto us a
great cry for helpand a wordof encouragementand
hope, from the CtasswhichMtakingthis course of
tessons,andwefeelboundto respondas wehavedone.
Peacebe withyou-one and all.
And, now we win beginour considerationof the

laws govemingwhat we have called"Sub-conscious
tnnuence."
AMstudentsof theOccultare awatcof the fact that

menmaybe,andare,largelyinfluencedby thethoughts
of others. Not onlyis this thecasein instanceswhere
thoughtsare directedfrom the mindof one person
to thé mind of another,but also when there is no
special direction or intention in the thought sent
torth. The vibrationsof thoughtslinger in the astral
atmosphère long after the effort that sent forth
the thought bas passed. The astral atmosphere
is charged with the vibrations of thinkers of
manyyears past, and still possessessuBicicntvitality
to affectthosewhosemindsare readyto receivethem
at this time. Andweail attract to us thought vibra-
tions tMrrespondmgin nature with those which we
are in the habitof entertaining. TheLaw of Attrac-
tion is ia full operation,and onewhomakesa study
of thé subjectmayeeeinstancesofit on aUsides.
We inviteto ourselvesthese thoughtvibrationsby
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maintaioingand entertainingthoughts atong certain
lines. If we cultivatea habitof thinkingalong the
lines of Cheerfulness,Brightnessand Optimism,we
attract to ourselvessimilar thoughtvibrationsof oth-
ers and wewillfindthat beforelongwewillfindall
sortsof cheerfulthoughtspouringintoourmindsfrom
all directions. And,Mkewise,ifweharborthoughtsof
Gloom,Despair,P€Mimi!'M,welay ourselvesopento
thé intlux of similar thoughtswhich have emanated
fromthe mindsof others. Thoughtsof Anger,Hate,
or Jea!ousyattract simitar thoughtswhichserve to
feed the Cameand keep alive the fire of these low
emotions. Thoughtsoi Lovetend to draw to our-
selves thé tovingthoughts of others whichtend to
fillus witha glowof tovingemotion.
And not onl1 are we affectedin this way by thc

thoughts of others,but what is known as "Sugges-
tion" also playsan importantpart in this matter of
sub-consciousinflucnce. Wefindthat the mindbas a
tendencyto reproducethc émotions,moods,shadesof
thought, and feelingsof other persons,as evidenced
by their attitude, appearance,facial expression,or
words. If weassociatewithpersonsof a gtoomytem-
perament,we run the risk of "catching"theirmental
troubleby the law of suggestion,unlesswe under-
stand this lawand counteractit. In the sameway
wc find that cheerfutnessis contagious,and if we
keep in the companyof cheerfulpeoplewe are very
apt to take on their mental quatity. The same ru!e
appliesto frequentincthc companyof unsuceessfu!
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or ~uccessfuipeople,as thecasemaybe. If weallow
oufsetvesto takeup thesuggestionsconstantiyemanat-
ing from them,we will findthat our mindswillbe-
gin to reproducettMtones,attitudes,characteristics,
dispositionsand traits of the other persons,and be-
fore longwe willbe livingon thé samementalplane.
Aswe bavercpeatedlysaid,thesethingsare tme only
whenweallowourselvesto "takeon" the impressions,
but unless one has masteredthe law of suggestion,
and understands its principlesand operationshe is
more or less apt to be affectedby it. AHof you
readily recallthe effectof certainpersonsuponoth-
ers with whom they cornein contact. One has a
facultyof inspiringwith vigorand energy thosein
whosecompanyhe happonstobe. Anotherdepresses
thosearound him, and is avoidedas a "humaawet-
Manket." Anotherwillcausea feelingof uneastness
in those aroundhim, by reasonof his prevaitingatti-
tude of distrust, suspicion,.andlow cunning. Some
carry an atmosphèreof hca!tharound them, while
others seemto be surroundedwith a sictdyaura of
disease,even when thcir physicalconditiondoesnot
scem to indicate the lack of heaMh Mental states
havea subtleway of impressingthemselvesuponus,
andthe studentwhowilltakethetroubleto closelyob-
serve those with whomhe cornesin contactwill re-
ceivea liberal educationalongthese lines.
There is of coursea great différencein the degree

of suggestibilityamong different persons. There
are thosewhoare almostimmune,while at theother
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endof the linearc to be foundotherswhoare soeon*
stantly and strongtyimpressedby the suggestionsof
others, consciousor unconscious,that they may be
said to scarcetyhaveany independentthoughtor wiit
of their own. But nearlyaMpersonsare suggestible
to a greater or lesserdegree.
It must not be supposedfrom what we have aaid

that ait suggestionsare "bad," harmfut, or undesir-
able. Many suggestionsare very good for us, and

comingat the r!ght timehaveaided us much. But,
nevertheless,it is we!!to a!wayslet yoMfow~WMtd

~<M~M~OMthese suggestions,beforeallowingthem to
manifest in your sub-consciousmind. Let the final
décisionbe yourown-and not the will of another-

althoughyoumayhaveconsideredoutsidesuggestions
in conncctionwith the matter.
Remembera!waysthatYOUare an Individual,hav-

ing a mind andWi!!of yourown. Restnnn!yupon
the baseof your "I" consciousness.and youwill 6nd

yourselfabteto manifesta wonderfulstrengthagainst
theadversesuggestionsof others. BeyourownSug-
gestor-train and influenceyour sub-onseiou8mind
Yourself,and do not allowit to be tamperedwithby
the suggestionsof others. Grow the senseof Indi-

viduality.
Therehas beenmuchwrittenof recentyearsin the

Westernworldregardingthe effectof the MentalAt-
titudeupon Successand attainmentuponthe BMteria!
plane. Whilemuchof this is nothingbut the wildest

imagining,still there remainsa very firm and solid
substratumof tnith under~ing it a!
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It is undoubtedtytrue that one'sprevaiMngmental
attitude is constantlymanifestingand objectifying
itsdt in hislife. Things,circumstances,people,plans,
at! seemto fit into the generat ideal of the strong
mentalattitudeof a man. And this from the opera-
tionof mentallaw alonga numberof linesof action.
!n the first place,the mind whendirectedtoward

a certain set o< objectsbecomesvery alert to dis-
coverthingsconcemingthose objects-to seizeupon
things, opportunities,persons, ideas,and facts tend-
ing to promotethe objectsthoughtof. Themanwho
is tookingfor tacts to prove certaintheories,inva-
riablyfindsthem, and is also quite likelyto overlook
facts tendingto disprovehis theory. The Optimist
andthe Pessimistpassingatongthe samestreets,each
seesthousandsof examplestendingto fit in with his
idea. As Kay says: "When oneis engagedin seek-
ing for a thing, if he keepthe imageof it clearlybe-
fore the mind, he willbe very likelyto find it, and
that too, probably,where it woutd otherwisehave
escapedhis notice. Sowhenoneis engagedin think-
ingon a subject,thoughtsof thingsresemblingit, or
bearingupon it, and tendingto illustirateit, comeup
on everyaide. Truly,we maywe!tsay of the mind,
as bas been said of the eye, that 'it perceivesonly
whatit bringswithinthe powerof perceiving.' John
Burroughsbas wellsaid regardingthis that "No one
ever found the walkingfern who did not have the
walkingfern in his mind. A personwhoseeye is
full of Indian reliesptd<athem up !n everyfieldhe
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wa!hs through. They are quicklyrecognizedbe-
cause the eye bas been commissionedto find them."
Whenthe mindis keptfirmlynxeduponsomeideal

or aim, its wbo!eand varied powersare bent ioward
the rea!izat!onand manifestationof that ideal. In
thousandsof waysthe mindwilloperateto objectify
the subjectivemental attitude,a great proportionof
thé mental effort being accomplishedalong sub-con-
scioustines. It is of the greatest importanceto one
whowishcsto succeedinany undertaking,to keepbe-
forehis mind'seyea clearmentalimageof that which
hc desires. He shou!dpicture the thing desired,and
himself as securing it, until it becomesalmost real.
Ïn this wayhc calls to his aid his cntiremental force
and power, along the sub-conscious!ines,and, as it

werc, makes a clear path over whichhe may walk
to accomplishment. Bain says regardingthis: "By
aiming at a new construction,we must c!ear!ycon-
ceivewhat is aimedat. Where wehâvea verydis-
tinct and intelligiblemodelbeforeus, weare in a fair

way to succeed in proportionas the idealis dimand
wavering,we staggcr or miscarry." Maudsteysays:
"We cannot do an aet voluntarilyuntesswe know
what we are going to do, and we cannothnowex-

actty what we are going to do untilwebave taught
onrseivesto do it." Carpentersays: "The<:ont!nMed
concentrationof attentionupon a certain idea gives
it a dominantpower,not onlyoverthemind,but over
the body." MuHer says: "The idea of our own

strengthgtvesstrength to ourmovements. A person
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who is confidentof effectinganything by muscular
effortswilldo it moreeasilythanonenot so confident
of his own power." Tanner says: "To believenrmty
is almosttantamountin the end to accomplishment.
Extraordinaryinstancesare related showingthe in-
fluenceof the willovereventhe involuntarymuscles."
Alongthe same lines,manyWesternwritershave

added their testimonyto the Yogi principleof the
manifestationof thoughtinto action. Kay has writ-
ten "A clear and accurateideaof what we wish to
do,and how!t is to be effected,is of the utmostvalue
and importancein alt the affairs of life. A man's
conductnaturattyshapesitselfaccordingto the ideas
in his mind,and nothingcontributesmore to success
in life than havinga high ideal and keepingit con-
stantlyinview. Wheresuchisthe caseonecanhardly
fail in attaining it. Numerousunexpectedcircum-
stanceswillbe foundto conspireto bring it about,and
evenwhat seemedat first to be hostilemaybe con-
vertedinto means for its furtherance whileby hav-
ing it constantlybeforethemindhe willbe everready
to take advantageof any iavoringcircumstancesthat
maypresentthemselves."Alongthe sametines.Pos-
ter has written theseremarkablewords: "It is won-
derfulhoweventhe casuattieso{ life seemto bowto
a spirit that will not bowto them, and yieldto sub-
servea designwhichtheymay, in their firstapparent
tendency.threatento frustrate. Whena firm,decisive
spiritis recognized,it is curiousto seehowthe space
clearsaround a man and leaveshim roomand free-
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dom." Simpsonbas said: "A passionatedesire and

an mwearied will can perfonn impossibiMties,or

what seemto be such to the cold and feeble." And

Maudsleygivesto aspiringyoutha great truth, when

he says: "Thus it is that aspirationsare oftenprophe-
cies,the harbingersof what a man shat!be in a con-

ditionto perfonn." And wemay eonchtdcthe para-

graph by quoting Lytton: "Dream,0 youth,dream

manfullyandnobly,andthy dreamsshat!beprophets."
This principleof the power of the MentalImage

is stronglyimpressedupon the mindof the ~& or

student,by the Yogi teachers. The studentis taught
that just as the houseis erectedin accordancewiththe

planof the architect. so is one's Hfehuilt in accord-

ancewith the prevailingMentat Image. The mind

sMb-conscioustymoulds itsetf around the prevailing
mentalimageor attitude,and then proceedsto draw

uponthecuter worid for materialwithwhichto bui!d
in accordancewith the p!an. Not ontyis one's char-

arter built in this way, but the circam~tancesand in-

cidentsof Ms life follow the same ru!e. The Yogi
studentis instructedinto themysteriesof thepowerof
themindin this direction,not that hemaymakeuseof
it to buiMup matcnaî success,or to realite bis pef-
sonaldcsircs–for hc is taught to avoidthèsethings-
buthe is fally instructed,nevertheless,that hemayun-

dersundthe workingsof the lawaroundhim.And it is

a fact weMknown to close students of the oecntt.
that the few who hâve attained extraordinarityhigh

degKesof development,make ase of this power in
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orderto hc!pthe race. Manya worldmovementbas
beendirectedby the mind,or minda,ot someof thèse
advancedsouls who were aMe to see the ideal of
evolationahead of the race, and by visualizingthe
same,andconcentratinguponit inmeditation,actually
hastenedthe progress of the evolutionarywave,and
causedto actuallymanifestthat whichthey saw,and
uponwhichthey had meditated.
It is true that some occultists have used similar

ptansto furthertheir ownselfishpersonalends–oftea
without fully feaMzingjust what power they were
employing-butthis merelyillustratesthe old tact that
theforcesof Naturemaybe usedrighttyandwrongly.
And it ia aUthe more reasonwhythosewho are de-
sirousof advancingthe race–o< assistittgin the evo-
lutionof the world-should makeuse of this mighty
power in their work. Successis not reprehensibte,
notwithstandingthe fact that many have interpreted
and appliedthe word in such a matter as to makeit
appearas if it had no other meaningor application
other than the crude, material selfishone generally
attributedto it, by reasonof itsmisuse. TheWestern
worldis playingits part in the evolutionof the race,
and its keynote is "Accomp!ishment."Those who
haveadvancedso Mghthat they are aMeto viewthe
worldof men,as one seesa valleyfrom a moantain
peak, recognizewhat this strenuous Western life
means. Theyseemighty forcesin operation–adghty
principlesbeingworkedout by thosewho littledream
of the uMmatesignificanceof that whichtheyare do-
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ing. Mightythings are before the Westernworld
to-day-wonderfulchangesaregoingon-great things
are in the wombof time,and the hour of birthdraws
near. The men and womenin the Western world
feet within them the mighty urge to "accomplish"
something-to take an activepart in the great drama
of life. And they are right in givingM! expression
to this urge, and are doingweMin usingeverylegiti-
matemeansin the lineof expression. And this idea
of theMentalAttitude,or theMentalImage,is oneof
the greatest factors in this strivingfor Success.
ln this lessonwe do not purposegiving "Success

Talks" for our students. Thèse lessonsare intended
to nHanother field,and there are manyother chan-
ne!s of informationatong the lines named. What
we wish to do is to point out to our studentsthe
meaningof a!! this strenuousstrivingof the age, in
the Western world, and the leading principleem-
ptoyedtherein. The great achievementsof the ma-
terialworldare beingaccomptishedhy meansof the
Powerof the Mind. Men are beginningto under-
stand that "Thoughtmanifestsitself !n Action,"and
that Thoughtattractsto itself the things,personsand
circumstancesin harmonywith itself. The Powerof
Mind is becomingmanifcst in hundreds of ways.
The powerof Desire,backedby Faith and Will, is
beginoingto be recognizedas one of the greatestof
knowndynamicforces. The life of the race is en-
tering into a new and strange stage of development
and évolution,and in the years to comeMINDwill
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be seen,moreclearlyand stiUmore clearly,to be the
greatprincipleunderlyingtheworldofmaterialthings
and happenings.That "AMis Mind" is morethana
dreamy,metaphysicalutterance,is being recognized
by the leadersin thé world'sthought.
Aswehavesaid,great changesarebeforetheworld

and the race,and everyyearbrings us nearerto thé
beginningof them. In fact,the beginningis atready
uponus. Let any thinker stop and reflectover the
wonderfulchangesof the past six years-since the
dawningof theTwentiethCentury,andhewillbe dull
indeedif he seesnotthe trendof affairs. Weare en-
teringintoa newGreatCycleof the race,andthe old
is beingpreparedfor beingdropped off like an old
worn out husk. Otd conventions,ideats,customs,
laws,ethics,and things sociological,economical,the-
ological,philosophical,and metaphysicalhave been
outgrown,and are about to be "shed" by the race.
The great cauldronof human thought is bubbting
awayfiercely,and manythingsare risingto its sur-
face. LikeaUgreatchanges,the goodwillcorneonly
withmuch pain-all birth is with pain. The race
feelsthe pain and perpétuâtunrest, but knowsnot
whatis thediseasenor the remedy. Manyfalsecases
of diagnosisandprescriptionare eveanownoticeaMe,
andwillbecomestillmoreinevidenceas theyearsro!!
by. Manysetf-styledsavioursof the race-prescrib-
ers for the painof the souland nund–witt ariseand
fall. Butoutof it at!willcornethat forwhichthe race
nowwaits.
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The change that are beforeus are as great as the
changesin thoughtandlifedescribedin the !atenovel
by H. G.Wells,cntitted7n theDoy~of Comet."
Tnfact,Mr.Wellsbas indicatedin that storysomeof
thé verychangesthat the advancedsouïsof the race
have informedtheir studentsare before the race-
thé prophetieinsightof the writernamedseemsmar-
vc!ot)s,untilone reatizesthat eventhat writer is be-
ing used as a part of the mentalmachineryof Thé
Changeitself. But the changewill not comeabout
by reasonof thenew gas causedby the brushingof
thé earth's surfaceby a passingcornet. It willcome
fromthe unfoldingof the racemind,the proceasbe-
ing no~vunderway. Arenot the signsof mentalun-
rest and discomfortbecomingmoreand more appar-
ent as thé daysgo by? Thepainis growinggreater.
and thé raceis beginningto fret andchafe,andmoan.
lt knowsnotwhat it wants,but it knowsthat it feels
pain and wantssomethingto relievethat pain. The
old thingsare beginningto totter and fat!, and ideas
rendered sacred by years of observanceare being
brushedasidewitha startlingdisplayof irreverence.
Underthe surfaceof our civilizationwemayhear the
straining and groaningof the ideas and principles
that are strivingto forcetheirwayout on to theplane
nf manifestation.
Men are runninghither and thither crying for a

leader and a savioMr.They are trying this thing,
and that thing, but they find not that whieh they
seek. They cry for Satisfaction,but it eludesthem.
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And yet ail this eearchand diafMM!omtmentis part of
the GreatChange,andis preparingthe race for That-
which-must-Come.And yet the reliefwill not corne
fromany Thingor Things. It willMmefromWith-
in. Jo&taswhen,inWelta'story,thingsrightedthem-
selveswhen the vaporof the cornethadclearedmen's
minds,so will Thingstake their new placeswhenthe
mindof the racebecomesclearedby the new unfold
ment that is evennowunder way. Men are hegin-
ning to <eeieachother's pains–they nnd thenMetves
unsatisfiedby the old rule of "everyman for hintseM,
and the devil take the hindmost"-it used to content
the successful,but nowit doesn't seemto be so sat-
isfying. Thé man on top is becominglonesome,and
ditsattsned, and discoatented–hMsuccessseemsto
appaUhim, in somemysteriousmanner. And the
man undemeath feelsstirringwithin himselfstrange
longingsand désires,and dissatisfaction. And new
frictionsare arising,and newand startlingideasare
being suddetuyadvanced,supportedand opposed.
And the relationsbetweenpeopleseemto be uosat-

isfactory. The old ru!es,laws,and bondsare proving
irksome. New,strange,and wild thoughtsare com-
hg into the mindsof people,whichtheydare not ut-
ter to their friends--andyet these samefriendsare
findingsimilarideaswithinthemselves. And some-
how,undemeathit atl is to be founda certain Hon-
esty-yes, there is wherethe troubleseemato corne,
<<?W<~MMtiring0~~~MH~yand ~M&OM~y<?ftK
/<MwaHrelations,and is cryingaloud to be ted back.
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someway,to Truthand Honestyin Thoughtand Ac-
tion. But it does not see the way out1 And it will
not sce the way out, until the race-mindunfoldsstill
further. And the painof thenew unfoldmentis stir-
ringthe raceto its depths. Fromthe decprecessesof
the race-mindarc risingto the surfaceold passions,
reliesfromthe cave-dwcMcrdays,and aHsortsof ugly
mentalrelies of the past. And they will continueto
riseand showthemsdvesuntilat last thebubblingpot
willbcgin to quietdown,and then will cornea new
peace,and the bestwillcometo the surface-the es-
senceof ail thc expériencesof the race.
Toour students,wewouldsay During thé struggle

aheadof the race, playwellyourpart, doing thé best
youcan, livingcachday by itself,meetingcach new
phaseof life with confidenceand courage. Be not
de!udedby appearances,nor foUowafter strange
prophets.Let thé evolutionaryprocesseswork them-
setvesout, and do youfail in with the wave without
struggting,and withoutovennuchstriving. The Law
isworkingitselfoutwe!of that bc assured. Thosc
whohave entered intoevena partial understanding
andrécognitionof theOncLife undcr!ying,will nnd
that they will be as the choscnpeople during the
changesthat arc comingto the race. They haveat-
tainedthat whichthe raceis rcachingtoward in pain
andtravail. And thc forcebehindthe Lawwillcarry
themalong,for theywillbethe leaventhat is to lighten
the great mass of the race in the new dispensation.
Nothy dcet!.or h\ action,but byThought,will these
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peopleleaventhe mass. Thé ThoughtMeven now
at work,and aHwho read thèsewordsare ptayinga
part in the work,a!thoughtheymay!oiowit not. If
the racecould reahzethis truth of the One Life un-
derlying,to-day, the Changewouldoccur in a mo-
ment,but !t will not comein thatway. When this
understandinggradua!!ydawnsupon the race-this
newconsciousness–thenwillThingstaketheir proper
places,and the Lionand the Lamblie downtogether
in peacc.
We havethought it wellto say thesethings in this

the lastlessonof this course. Theyarc neededwords
–they will serve to point out thc way to thosewho
are ableto rcad. "H~a<<r/tand wait /or the ~<~HM
that will ~ow the ~or~"
In this seriesof lessonswehaveendeavoredto give

youa plain,practicalprésentationof someof themore
importantfeaturesof "Raja Yoga." But this phase
of thesubject,as importantand interestingas it is, is
not thehighestphaseof the greatYogateachings. It
is merelythe preparationof thé soitof the mindfor
what cornes afterward. The phase called "Gnani
Yoga"–thé Yoga of Wisdom-is the highestof ait
thevariousphasesofYoga,althoughcachof the lower
f-tepsis important in itself. Wc findourselvesap-
proachingthe phaseof our workfor whichwe have
longwished. Thosewho haveadvisedand directed
thisworkhavecounseledus to dealwith the lessad-
~'anccdand simplerphases,in order to preparethe
mindsof thosewho rnightbc interested.so that they
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wouldbe ready for the higher teachings. At tintM
we hâvefe!tan impatiencefor the comingof the day
whenwewouldbe ableto teachthe highest that bas
corneto us. And now the timeseemsto have come.
Followingthis course,we willbegina series of les-
sons in "GNANI YOGA'-the Yogaof Wisdom-
in whichwewill pass on to our studentsthe highest
teachings regarding the Realityand its Manifesta-
tions–thé Oneandthe Many. Theteachingsthat "AM
is Mind"will be explainedin sucha manneras to be
understoodby aMwhohâvefo!!owedus so far. We
will be able to impartto you the highertruths about
Spirituat Evolution, sometimescalled "Reincarna-
tion," as well as Spiritual Causeand E<tcct,often
called"Karma." The highesttruths about these im-
portant subjectsare often obscuredby poputar mis-
conceptionsoccasionedby partialteaching. Wc trust
that you--our students–wi!twish to followus sti!!
higher-higher than we have venturedso far, and
we assureyou that there is a Truth to be seen and
knownthat is as muchhigherthan the other phases
upon whichwe have touchcd,as thosephases have
beenhigherthan the currentbeliefsof the massesof
the race. We trust that the Powersof Knowledge
mayguideand direct us that wemaybe able to con-
vey our messageso that it maybe acceptedand un-
derstood. We thank our studentswho have trav-
e!ed thus far with us, and we assurethem that their
lovingsympathybas everbeena helpand an inspira-
tion to us.
Pcaccbe with you.
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MANTRAM (OR AFFIRMATION).

Thereis but OneLife-One Life Underlying.This
Life is manifestingthroughME, and throughevery
other shape, form,and thing. 1 am restingon the
bosomof thé GreatOceanof Life, and it is support-
ing me. and willcarry me safely,thoughthe waves
rise and fait–though the storms rage and the tem-
pestsroar. 1 amsafe on the Oceanof Life,and re-
joiceas 1 feel the swayof its motion. Nothingcan
harrnme–though jehangesmaycorneand go, 1 am
Safe. 1 am Onewith the Ail Life, and its Power,
Knowledge,and Peace are behind,undemeath,and
withinMe. Oi One Life expressThyselfthrough
me-carry menowon the crestof thewave,nowdeep
downin thé trough of the ocean-supportedalways
byThee–a!! is goodto me,as 1 feetThylifemoving
inand throughme. 1am A!ive.throughthy life,and
1cpcnM)ysc!fto thy fu!!manifestationand inflow.
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